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Travel bog 
:,• Agency folds; CHS 

Hawaii trip took toll 
BY PAT YOUNG 

Clarkston News StatTWriter 

Independence Township seniors were 
• among those touched when Meredith Travel went 

out of business last week, but it could have been 
worse, said Rina Chemin, coordinator at the 
Independence Township Senior Citizen Center. 

"Fortunately, I was able to go on a tour 
(through Meredith) to Mexico in November and 
I got angry with the way things went," Chemin 
~· "When I returned, I was able to. get $<>JP~ of . 
the tours transferred to another agency before an 

. (See AGENCY, Pa~e 14) 

Making 
Christmas bright 

BY PAT YOUNG 
Clarkston News Stalf Writer 

Conard and Connie Fulkerson give new 
meaning to the expression: Have a bright holi
day. 

The couple, who own Clarkston True 
Value Hardware on M-15, have decorated 
their Brandon Township home with over 100 
strings of lights. And that doesn't include the 2-
by-20 foot sign which is lit up to say "Merry 
Christmas" in the front yard. 

"We started three years ago by decorating· 
three pine trees," says Connie. "The next year 
we added a few shrubs, and we just kept going. 

"It's just fun and it looks nice when you 
drive home at night and see the lights on," she 
says. 

The neighbors agree, and so would pas
sers-by on Dartmouth road at night. 

With the help of their daughter, Courtney 
the Fulkersons started putting up Christma~ 
lights in October. By Thanksgiving, they were 
ready to tum them on. 

They had an employee at Clarkston True 
Value Hardware make the wooden sign and 
drill holes in it to form Merry Christmas in 
script. Then they put a Christmas light in each 
hole. 

"This is the first year we've ever had so 
many lights," Connie says. "The more we put 
up and lit, ·the more fun it was to see what else 
we-could.do." 

. (USPS- 116-000) Clarkston, Ml48016 

WHO IS THAT BEARDED MAN? u~lttha,llll 
Haskins wants nothing to do with Santa 
Claus, at first. But his mom soothed him, 
Santa told him he likes children and Matthew 

2 Sections- 64 Pages 25 Cents 

stopped crying. The encounter occurred at 
the Independence Township Library's 
Christmas party on Saturday. (Photo by 
Kathy Greenfield) 

Rotary faces 1st female nominee 
.. BY KATHY GREENFIELD 

Clarkston News Writer 

Betty Simmons selects the unexpected to 
describe her feelings about being the first woman 
nominee to the Clarkston Rotary Club. 

"It's frightening, actually," she said. "I guess 
I haven't thought of myself as an adventurer, as 
the firsrwoman to do something. I looked at it as 
an opportunity, not 'I'm going to prove a point.' 

"However," she added, "when you are the 
first, everyone has different feelings about it, so 
I'm a little nervous about it." · 

Simmons, 40, is an assistant vice president of 
Old Kent Bank of Grand Blanc and a branch 
~~ager. ?n the bank staff 13 years, she is begin
nmg her eighth year as branch manager in Clark
ston. 

She is being nominated for membership in 
Clarkston Rotary · McTeer advertising 
director of The News a~d a Rotary 
p~ember for 

"With wntri~ri· C)dbiiifii!·in in different chap-
ters, I irice if the Clarkston 

t-'tllli:l,; ...... to do it, would be 
he said. "It was no 

longer a question of women coming into the 
Rotary, it was when. 

"We're a full-service club, not a men'sdub," 
he added. "Notto include the professional w:omen 
of Independence Township is a grave mistake, I 
think." 

McTeer and Simmons both served as officers 
of the the Business Association of Independence 
Township (BAIT). The club, after being inactive 
for about two years, was recently dissolved and its 
funds were used to help establish the Independ
ence Township Chamber of Commerce. 

Simmons served as president, secretary and 
treasurer of BAIT over the years. She is currently 
a member of the North Oakland Chamber of 
Commerce and is a director of the Independence 
Township Chamber of Commerce. 

A resident of Grand Blanc, she has two sons, 
a junior at Michigan State University, East Lan
sing, and a high school senior, who attends Powers 
Catholic High School in Flint. 

When McTeer invited her to join Rotary, 
Simmons sought the opinion oftw~prC¥Jidents of 
the bank, both of w.hom lent their ~pport. . 

She wants,tQ become a.m~mber 6fCW~ton 
(See WOM~, Page '2) . 

. ' ~ '· . ·~ 
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·2 -~et~.~ :bee. "i6~ ,'1~ t~· ciarJ!st,,. ·tllit,l"i!~s · . ". ~- __ -{ \ 

dlirkstOD Rot~~'$t$}tl&il.\Ml'ion of fir$t 'woman 
· (.WO],f.AN. conti11J4ed.frdm Page 1); 

/ . . ·. i ... 
bring r~es t<?. the club, but would try to bring . . By that, he m~s .~e would like to s~ the 

RQ~ l)ec;ause Qf" (he ¢tu6'$· good "'ork$ :in the 
' c:Qinm.Wii", whiCh JJiel\i'd~·rnte purcllase and 
'inaiiltenance. ofleiiior cilizep v&ps, participation 
in the-pui.~'of shoes fotfocal needY children 
and deco~ting the to\VQ for Christmas. 

''They seem. t~ :·do som.e very important 
things," sb:e said~ "They giv~.to the community." 

As a member, Sinlmoll$ said she would not 
' 'if,::_~- . 

. ~ 1 

All 

. some. fresh ideas. · · · · : nomination proce~J WJ.ttu~ut fanfare, as tt has •. 
. ''It's an op}iortunity for all of us to grow," she when men have be~lfnominated. 

sa1d. · . . . , Tlie' debate a~ut whether or not women 
If she is·rejected for membership, Simmons should be members'ot the Clarkston Rotary Club 

said s)le will drqp the matter. · has made the first :&Blf of his one-year term as 
".W~ allh~ve rej~ions and disappointments president difficult, ~e said. . . . 

and I'm not going to take it personallY," she said~ "I'm ·in a very 'tough pos1t1on this year," he 
"There's the woman aspect and that would be the said, adding that it'~ prObably more difficult than 
reason, not the person." anything the 47 previous presidents of Clarkston 

The proced~re .for membership in the club Rotary have had to f~ee. 
begins with a~tending as a guest for three meet
ings. The nominee's name is then submitted to the 
club secretary, who sends a letter to the club's over 
70 members.· 

If any member objects to the nomination, the 
club's board of directors must make the final 
deeisi()n. . . 

M¢Teer said he plans to nominate Simmons 
for membership next week. The prospect has led 
to some vigorous debates among club members, 
including a open forum on whether or not women 
should be members, said Rotary President John 
Priebe. 

Reactions are mixed, Priebe said. "There's 
· ·. some for it and some against it. The majority right 

now want to see it follow the patterns it's followed 
for 47 years." 

· New meeting date, time 
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The decision to change the meeting date 
cameduringtheDecember board meeting. Previ
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Camp,. contract. could· be canceled 
BYPA'J'YOUNG·' 

Clarkston News Stall' Writer 

The contract for 'a oontroversial'work and 

learn ~mp may be canceled Dec. 29, ~ccordingto 

Bob Harris, public affairs director with the Michi

gan Department of Social Services. 
"H International Field .Studies is not able to 

. produce a,:t acceptable site by D_ec. 29, the con

tract .\VilJ. be canceled," Harris said. 
If that happens, he said DSS will proceed to 

bid out a modified contract based on experience 

0' gailied ffom trying to set up the first of three 

proposed camps for juvenil~ delinquents. 
The new proposal, for instance, would be for 

a 50-bed facility rather than 100 beds, he said. 
Proposed last May by DSS, the camps would 

house first-time property offenders, primarily 

male youths from Wayne County between 15 and 

17 years old. 
Several locations in northern Oakland 

a County were examined as potential sites for the 

v camp, including a Girl Scout camp in Rose Town-

CTAN cash 
finally near in 

c-
. Independence 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Stall' Writer 

.. ~·= ,.~11~· ;;After four ~onths~f~aiting;:freasurer John 
~-"~I::.UtZ'\va'S"Telieved'lo' Hear Independence· Town.; 

~. ship finally. may receive $63,000 in interest that 

-d was due last summer. 
~ . State Treasurer Robert Bowman was ex-

~- pected to sign an agreement Tuesday accept~g a 

~ settlement with the Internal Revenue Service on 
,..., . . 

·' beh~. of .about 60 Michigan municipalities, in-

8 eluding Independence Township. 
_ il . .. 13~\l.se theiRS chariged its position regard

. f~ ing ~e tax-exempt status of consolidated tax an-

r~ ticipation notes ( CTAN), all of the municipalities 

ci
t, in the CfAN program are required to pay a part 

' of their interest earnings on the CTANs to the 

~ IRS. . 
~ The township had used the money from 

ship, but residepts offered strQng opposition. · 
The contract between IFS and DSS was also 

questioned by the Oakland County Prosecutor's 

office, because the county board of social services 

wa~ not given time to review the contract before it 

was signed. -
"1 guess the time is the reason everything is 

going on," said Robert Lipsitz, president of IFS, 

when contacted about the contract cancellation. 

He referred to the opposition about the camp and 

BRIGHT PINK CHOCOLATE surrounds. the 
pr~el CarefUlly dipped by Nicole Bauer dur

lriga:candy-:m_~Sklngsesslon bya fou~!llde 
cateChism class at· St. Daniel· . <>'-'iiUJOIIc 

Church, of Clarkston. Class members 

the conflicts tha~. have transpired over the youth 

camps since they:were proposed in May. . _ 

"Ther~ was basi~y no ~lanatfon (from 
DSS)," he said. "They reserved the right to cancel 

the contract and 90 days ago they gave us notice. 
"At this point, unless they go at it from a 

different-angle, (the ~tate) will continue to mix 

property offenders with assaultive behavior and

will continue to provide a lack of service to youth," 

Lipsi~ said. "And tha~'s unfortunate." 

broughtcooklesfrom home, made candy and 
· planned to sing Chtlstmas carols for resl· 

dentsoftheGrov~restnurslng home In Inde
pendence Township. [Photo by Kathy Green
field] 

t_i"· CfAN. s to pay immediateJy those units for whom 
~- it collects taxes. The units could use their money 

~ right away instead of waiting for the paymen~ . 

. - 'Incoming taxes would then be deposited toea~ 

interest at a higher rat~ than the cost of the no.t~. 

Schools. approve amended budget 
Independ¢~ee rownship is .to pay .$4~,000 i~ . . For Ute 1P87..s8 school year, a $23.8 millio.n 

the IRS; but will still collect $63,000 m mterest amen!;~~ b~dg~t Was approved 6-0 by, the Clark~ 

from 1986, said Lutz. st9)1.CoamtmdtY,.School Board. · . · 

Last year, the township collected $58,000 in The budget covers eJq]enditures forJnstruc-

~-min~----~~~~earnm·d~-~-a. ~ding he was pleased with' . the . tiorl, adiniijistn,tion and; transportation for 6,051 

-~ _ rr studenlS,aa~asinon~fo.::.fo.o(mamtenance, 

. . . ·~fthink we did. really fine. We were in a athletics and ottier &rei~; .$lid Wftliam Jackson, 

pedpd. \v~e" jn)e~~t r~tes were_.~O":ft• T~ do it - blisiqe5s mal)ager f~r the:dilttict' · · · . 
over· ag;tin, J•d still do tl ... It SIBlplified every- . Before the bOard \idt~ Jackson expressed 

thing/' he said. ., - . ·· . ~ coneer,n for the lovifundtiBiance •. ~ 

.· .~e~ge~I.RSpo!icf_di~~~.~~~:.·;:;'; ·~~Th..~_;,fund~; . ·,~e sc)$'01.~ is 
he: .• c;l •. b.ll97~;~the IRS l'uled that tax exempt abOut 5 percentof-tlie .. ebltdpt-too low for 

p~~~t.not~.we,~ep~. • · ~· th~·~_pf_~e.~·.!ilid.~~~n:·_:: •. , .. t ·_· 
. .·''To -come back artd tum 1t around •... after 1be ljm(J b,aljpce·JS -~.-"A!I ·•-~o.n for 

wrartlll.~' he said. . ' ' ec~-- ' ilsel''and to 'funl thtfSCbool 0 

'1fmeaeclth~~ stiate·c,fMichigan, but these ;••i A~.~qtthe ~~t:y~;~rn 
~untrv_· . " ·he S81 .• d, ....... ..;."ii · ill_ .... '. U;r--~ .'l.l ' ......... L ·. . ~- ~ · · r 
....., .. ", ~arcCQ.~~net\8J.w.. . . ...... . 

mentic~11UJ!& r~~Jlltlaw~,_llits·bt~~ee-n government . lf,~~c:fi~r~ ~~il't t~t;du~ Rf.-':~ ·higher 

itOv'etnmelllt over the legal· millage rate levled, tli,:d~trict will be·o~tifig 

feliett~J)t &i:WeJ~. tent_ notes. . with a:neptive fw\dtbalaiiCe; or a deficlt in .'the 

tr•ii? is holding the , n~ :S(:~ool 'y~r, he said. · . · . 
. ifth~I~:hadn't ; Tlie"-board approved ~e budget with: little 

,t~'ll$h'ip w.Qwd:have re- comments .. Xrustee,<John;- Needham was absent 
..... ' . . ·. tb' :bc=t.;i4' -~ -~:.; . . ,. '' .· ' 

.: K~.P._,;:,.,'~'l,:"'~t:·:·.,,fA!~~v~·¥1f- t •, ·'' ... . J. :4)j': ~..;, ·:.' "' 

... ,' '• .. _;. ·.·- .• ~,'"".-..·~"·' ~:;~~<.-.~·,,.~,;· ·:~~ .. :-,·~··.:~-: _'+;J.~~: ·:~--~: .. I I ••••• ' 

The budget is effective July 1, 1987, to Jur :3 

30, 1988. ' 

The approval from the board included: 
>General Fund revenues, $18,841,827; ex

-· penditures, $19,247;246; fund· ~ changed 

from $1,309,894 JUly 1 to $904,47~ June.30. ··-

. . > ~uilding and Site Fund revenq~ $32,850; 
expenditures, $32,841; fund balance chanjed 

from $10,178 July 1 to $10,187 J~e 30. ·. 

. ?'Debt Retirement Fun~ revenues, 

~6,4-3;997;;a,pen~es; $573,43~; lurid b.ala$:e 
changed fr~m $80,595 July ' to $151,156 June i«). 

> ~te~cc;·· Equipment and · R~ 
Fund revenues, $254,610; expenditures, $234,043; 

fw\d balance changed from $1~83 July t :to 
$22,l50 June 30. · 

• · >FoOd Seryiee revenues, S 1, 190,261; elpe9· 

ditutes; $1,115,250; t)md ~alance changed from 

$48,441 JUJy 1 to,,§3,4S2Ju.n~.30 .. 
. >Athletic FUnd.rev~n~~.$29.4,188; expen

. ditures, $29.4,1~ noJund.balanee. 

. . . .>..Y~Jio~4f :~~.' ~re.i~v~ . $2,266,999; 
··~~~~~~~~~~"~; -'~ ~4 .baJ8~ce. ' 

' ' . ' . ' 1 - ' ' . - • ' 



) f ' .' . :. i . ·. _. i < i . ·, . . . . .-·' . . . . . . . 7, ·; a _grJ,ve .qea~tqne was ·push~ 1fom . · . . . ariC:\'an,·eil!p.tY:gn\vet_s~te was distW.'bed .• at ·Laktwie-W -cemetely,· White Lake Road, Independeilce.ToWIJslijp. . . . . *** 
Mon48y, a Michigan'Bell Telephon~ truck ~e stuck on Clarkston ·Road~ Independence Township~ When work~rs retm.ned to tlie work site the follo'Y~g _<fay, a. $25~ windol! !-'as · smashed, and $1-,SOO worth of tools were m.JSSmg. . . . . *** 

. Monday, police chased. a: prowler from a residence on WildWood Loop, Springfield Town-ship. · · · · 
*** . · ·Tuesday, a $17,000' Pontiac Firebird was stolen from Parview D!ive, Independence Town-ship. · · ·· . *** 

Tuesday, a $,200.radio and tape_deck and a $1,QOO casse~te .. case. filled with tapes _were stolen from Pine Knob ·slti Resort, Pine Knob Road, Indcmendence Township. · . *** 
Tuesday, a $975 traller was stolen from a front yard on M-15,. Independence ToWQship. 

' *** 
Tuesday,acarwasdamaged when a towtruck pull~ it _from a muddy ditch on Deer Lake Road, Independence Township. The tow truck slipped and tolled backward, smashing the front end of ~ecar. · 

*** 
· . Tuesday, a Clinton· Drive, Indep~ndence ToWnship, resident reported that twice in the past Y'eek, someone 8prayed his three oollies with a ..... ... "" - ' .-..~ _. ~~ ._,_c;:,-..J...._f .... ~ - •'l'"t''-'!" •. 

' • .••'c 'I 'J'.,.- ~ > ''~"' 

< . 

chemical similar to mace. The animals are show dog& .. 
*** 

Wednesday, a tool chest, tools ·and a skate board were st()len trQm ·. -~ 'garage on Greene Hayen Drive, IndependeneeTo\Vnship. ,, . . .... :-. . .. 

Wednesday, a $1,o00 tool chest arid toois, a $100 .22caliber rifle and a .22 revolver were stolen from a garage on Marvin Road, Independence Township. 
*** . 

Friday, a stone from a passing truck chipped the windshield of a vehicle on Andersonville' Road, Springfield Township . 
*** 

Friday, a 17-year-old Ortonville resident was caught after driving over a lawnwi~ his·yehi~e at the Professional Plaza, ~-15, Independence. Township. · 
·*** 

Friday, someone smashed a car window and stole a radar detector from a car parked at a business on-Dixie Highway, Independence Town-ship. · · 
*** 

Friday~ a rock throWI,l at a house on Algonquin, Independence Towrlship, caused $SO damage to the siding. 
*** 

Saturday, someone smashed a car window and door frame and stole a $350 radar detector in a parking lot on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. · · ••• 
• 

. Saturday~· ~ .. 48-~ilar~-fOC>~ ~ p~e win-

I', ,I; 

, • •• ~ 
w " :~~r~ .~ ; FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORA 

.• 
),"" 

dow worth $2,000. w~ shatt~red by an un~;nmiVlll~~object -at the U.&;· Post Office, M-15, Independ-ence Township. · · . 
*** 

Saturday, somepne left.Roy Brother's Standard, Dixie Highway, Independence Township, without:paying for $20 worth of gasoline. Police discovered that the car .had been stolen from Pontiac. 
*** . 

Saturday, Someone punched holes in $20c.l~ tires on Wellesley Terr-a~ Independence Township. The owner said :it's th~ eighth time the · incident has occurred in the past few months. 
*** 

.Sunday, an Edgewood resident reported a neighbor for repeatedly dUmping oil and kerosene· into the road, which eventually runs into a backyard pond. The resident was-advised to contact the _Michigan_ Department of Natural Re-1 sources. 
*** 

Sunday, a br~-in was attempted at a residence on. • Mockingbird Lane, In"ependence Township. ·The screen door had been-clipped and footprints surrounded ~e house, stopping at most windows. . · 
*** 

The above information was compDed from reports at the Oakland County Sberift's Depart-1 meat... . . . . · 

·our want ads blanket over 3tiOlXJ homes . like a so~t summf!r rain. . 6~§:~~0 

Offers. SubJect to _Prior Sale and· ChangT ·_In Prl~;, . \ . 
FSL'I.C. INSURED 

cERTIFicA.TEs, OF n£P6siT* 
Family 
LUxUry 
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DAVISBURG AREA RESIDENTS set the tone 
and Mother Nature set the temperature for a 
crisp, tree lighting ceremony at Mill Pond 
park last Sunday. The third annual tree light
Ing In Davisburg was attended by approxi-

PORK 
·CHOPS $169,\ 

LB. 

mately 150 people, Including many children 
who enjoyed decorating the Christmas tree 
with homemade decorations. Putting a pop
corn garland In place is 3-year-old Kelly King. 
[~hoto by Pat Young] 

.91' 
/ICf'uM 
CREAM 

· Y2GALL:ON 

·s.:ewer :qu'e;stion'"~-
delays site plan 

A $20,000 problem delayed fmal site plan 
approval Dec. 10 for a hardware store on M-15 in 
Independence Township. · 

A sewer extension to the site at the southeast 
corner of M-15 and Northview Drive, estimated 
to cost $20,000, may be required by the township 
D~partment of Public Works (DPW), according 
to township engineer Dave Lakin of Hubble, Roth 
and Clark. 

The planning commission tabled the plan 
Dec. 10 until the sewer problem is resolved. 

"There's no doubt that this would be a very 
costly sewer, being that this is on a state highway 
and it's on the west side of the highway," said 
Lakin. "Ire would have to tunnel under M-15." 

The owner of the hardware store, Julius Dael, 
said the sewer extension cost would prevent him 
from building. 

· "Twenty-thousand dollars is not an easy item 
to overcome," he said. 

Mter the meeting, DPW Director George 
Anderson said the sewer extension was a sugges
tion but would not be required. 

At the meeting, Lakin also informed Dael 
that 'instances of well contamination have been 
found on Northview Drive and that he may even
tually be required to hook up to the municipal 
water system. 

The planning commission is to again review 
the site plan on Dec. 17.· 

Dael, who proposed a $2,000 septic system on 
the site, plans to move his Country Value Hard
ware store from the A & P shopping center on M-
15 to the new site, he said. 

The building materials are to be similar to 
Beverly's, adjacent to his site, with a cedar front 
and textured block sides, he said. 

BONELESS 

ROUND 
ROAST $J99'· 

LB. 

KOEGEL DEll 

POLISH 
DOGS 

TRANSPARENT SCOTCH 

!.~, 2J$119 
o/4"x300" · · 

·FAME 2% LOWFAT 

MILK 1 GAL. 

Limit 2 
1 KRAFT REG. OR LIGHT 

PHILLY . . COKE 
\&. ... 
' ',. -", . ' 

Limit 2, 8 - Y2 LITERS 

$209 
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Thoughls · . ~ .mo""'.i.(ay ... . , . 
lkeep~gthiough on the compulsion to 

asl.c_p_ractiCall)r an·die.p~pJe l greet how they're 
doing on their Chiistmas sh()pp~g. . ' . .. 

I hate them when tliey.say.th~re finished or 
even almost finished. The ·empathy flows when 
they say they're 'still at it. · 

*** 
· I'm really getting excited abOut Christmas 

thisyeatbecauseoutdaughJerwhohas·been away 
for four·mon~ willbcfhome. · , . · . 

· .·. We\Je wfi(teri ~~ t~ep~o~~~ ·but I ~'t 
help~twonderhows~e'$¢haJiged iiidhowwe've 
cbahgcit ' . . 

*** 
~I wasn't aure wh~ih~cc to ~ htsulted ~r. tlat

tere;d when.the. clerk at a shop that specializes D.t 
the.way-outlookaske,Hftheitemlwasbuymgwas 
for ·mysdf or for a gifli' · 

· · In the end, 1 decided she ·was being polite. 
There were people my_age in there. shopping for 
themselves. .· · · · · 
· AltJio~gh I ador~ ·.PQldDg around .in th(>se 

. ~~-~r;:~=ir~~:·~~nipanied. by 
i.'' .... ~~~ • ; ' .. ~. ~~' ...;:.:.,- - ,. ; t' ;.!.to~.,.. ~'"""'~l...~l ~ 

·. _ ,,- ·...,.-:·'--~1···-~r~ -_ _.!· {'~-"'-:r.;-r' t··~~\ H--~ :r .... :; • ·; • •• ..: 

·1b~.pr.o~;of~g,Christrnascarolsin a 
large group.diCited a~childhood memory from a 
man. at our table.' · . . · · · 

When an eighth-grader, he sang with gusto in 
chureh one Sunday._:His English .teacher hap-
pened to be occupying :the pew. behind. · 
·::. TJ:te next day at.schook the. teacher .stood 
before1he~:and'tecolilJllend~tliatthe young 
teen never ·sing in publie··again; · · · · . . · 

gn ~ ;. : . .. l_~o·i:•, 1 '·:: 

.·: ···.·: ~9h~-i~~k~~d 'last.·y~~v:~r~~~e!¥~d~ffiy ~~~~
rrom Wasldngton ·:thropgh" 'l)~(~o~t"t9. -~~1Jlg.: 
Along the way, someone or sdm~tliliig gcrof¢d. ,, 
. -.~' · .M~Y~--t~~ Sagg ~~r~piit ~qJ~~,;~Q.ng·plalle 

ili Wcis.ljiiigtp!l;··~rt!r~~J>apg~''S{)fte~ tliou~t ~the 
r;AN -d~ign~~ititt W,as_ ~:A#~y,_l·~~n~. to 
Lansing,· and_.iny bags\y~ntrto·Los .Atie:eles:Jhey 
arrived,mtmism'' twddaysliter:·sduldfiiiiilliar? ' 

. As sdfueone~ho ffiesf3.iniost W~lc!Y, I gettas . 
upset as anyone over -lost bags, can~le'd,:~gbts' 
and long delays. As a pilot, I am ~ncerned'about 
air safety and the air trat'fic control system. . 

As a Congressman, I alll concemW, :about 
repeated claims by editorialWritecy~a air safety 
critics that Congress is not spen~ing air safety 
money frc;>m the Aiq)ort and AirWay Trust Fund 
arid i$·hoaiding a surplus to make the deficit look 
smaller. . 

'That simply is not true. And the distinction 
·needs to be·m.ade between service an~safe.ty. 

l:"irst and foremost, lost bags~ erowded fa-
. cilities and. maintenan~ related d~J,ayS or ()ther 
service related problems are die r~pansibility_ of 
the airlines themselVes and to. a lesser degree, 
airtx,)rt~lnag~ment .. :. . '' . '' ' '. 

• Weather'.~etays, .no .one _caD: .do anytb.ing 
abou~ alth9.ujhin ~e new_"h~b :m~ spoke" con• . 
figur~tion;\V~therd~t,ays ~n_ ','np~te•' aa:()ss the 
system With gr~ter ov~~all ·unpa~ th:m :~or-e. 

. But .car.eftil plannmg by' the airlin~ s~~Uld 
-alSO minimiZe the ripple.· All of~~ .serVice 
related solutions come from the attlliles' and the 
airports' own funds--n~t fro!ll the federat ·trust 
fund~ 

In the long run, we need more ajrports, or 
~o~se~~ ~only ~e~ :W()~· ~'!t~e a1.1swer 

-~~~;~·P3le~~~~~~!~~~!: 
pr~~:~~ ec;~~~.is~h.~~:Wexp~~·it1theface 
t?fCC?~~~o/f~s overn~nse and~nvtronmental 
harm '<;~"'. · · 

Thai leaves safety and delaysca.used from~ 
traffic oongestion. It's ~omatic that two arr-

·.::·: 

·•tah~~tili<lvsaf~ly.ti&iipy tll~·sante space at the 
~alrie"iime. "' , · .=.. · · 'j · · • ' 

Air space ~~~j~~ -~~ _a,>r~tr~l ~-a major 
. challenge~ t~s;n,~~~e~e~ted -~~tro~ment. 
That's;thefjob'oHI\e'FAJ.V.~n~·theyha~en t kept 
up, pl8ht·~tl snn~l~.~T~da)!'t~ere are t';OOOf~wer 
aif· tram,rcontrollers · tlfaii. in ·1981, 'before the 
onslaught of the fulliropa~ of growth in air traffic 
caused &y·dere~tion~ , , :. :· · •. ·· . · . 

Are these· problems beca~ of inadequate 
plan.iling'fdr·the future?,· ·• . · · .. - . 

.. No.Siiice 1981, therehasbeen a t07year, $16 
billion national Ait~Space:{NA$) Plan with new 
technology for mode~g eqllipment used by 
both:controll~rS and pilotS that Willprovide state
of-thei.att"eomputers,·ra~ and th~-like. 

.A('e there imp!~~en~ti'?n ,Pr~~lems? 
Y~·a~Iut¢ly;'~d th3t's ·\Vliere the F ~ 

hD(alle~'d9!/D:on th~jo])~'iiJ:id'~t!s-why.th~re IS 
a ·swplu8 'ilftbe AirpOrt Trilst~d. W~ sunply 
can't ~nd lhe mqney -~~'\technical and 
mis:numageme)i~hpral)l~ :are~:·~O.Ii:lfDg up the 
modermzafioliprogramofthis riali~h~s hlr traffic 
control,system. ·· . ' · ' · c - · • , • · _ 

_·· · · ~e House~A~Jpt9Priafions·'Subcoinmittee 
on Tr.an5pottati~n, on'WliiCb; lleiv~ II~ appropri
ated more than $1.2 billion for the F AJ\ over the 
last ·seV'enit·years ~t 1W yet·to be spent, either 
beca~ ~uipment isn~t ready "or because of 
miSinaiiageM,ent. 

In progriun after program, the General Ac
countiQ~. 9~"~'~Aql. ~tate4.,~~~ for 
delay were fkdrn ~tecHmciU ptoblems, ~contract 
delays, slippage problems--not .lack of funding. 

In fact, this year, the House h~ voted a bill to 
· (See GqVER/VMENT, .Page 12) 

. I wondethow the teacher would feel if he 
knewthelong-la.stittgeffectdi~ ~~fement eatr.ied. 

. .... . . ' . . 

Scrapiitg ice off.th~;~~hieldand windows 
of a car is. high on my listoftJlingsl hate to do. . 

Jirn's JQ~g$,, .· 
. . . . ' ' ~ . . ' . -- _, . 

**"; .. ( ' :! . , . 

. For years, l have been .wondering. what 
people have against "Christtnas letters" that are . . . 
written-and copiedto be sentto a citde'of;nii~nds. · . ()~~ations '¢Jm)U~ 

Pmalwaysha_p ftotecei\retli~mand 'l~ed: · Oo~abythe.:so~p;:Qc~.:l;~l 
to r~f~g(qt~ij~tJilhkyjf1({~ ~~m~~· ~~ . ~. . ·-· · .• ~ ··' ·~J;nes,or 
frien(IS'tl(at:i-'AUladotKi;i!~~riJi:..'l d.:._.).· ,.~ .. /,.\\'., · ance_ : ClalllliS: .,.·1"j·.~:-r•c····n·. ;;··u.;;-tt 1, .•. ~fl. ~Q ~m~J.nQ ~ . 
msiae·acard: ;~''*'· '· · '''·~ .... ~-·· ·· · ·'·.·: .. ·· ·'"'''·· Box·--.. ., .... 

· •*• · · ·· · ,.j~aing •. a 



~~th ~-th~-bUij~ going on. the 
.· .. mo~ey,but-~J:ijsis not true. 

''"''~'"!o?QJLu,people~ay,.~'J cli.Qil't vote," or "I 
vq•:~-~Q·:.lte:ta1:JSe of .til.~ te¥hers bothering the 

_ · ., es, . tO<?, think that w~ ~-nrlsta.ke; Evecy
o.n~_lllalc.~ ~laJc~, .. and.at,Jeast-this one was 
becau~these teachers are. so. concerned·. about 
ou~ .cJtildren's education. · · .· . . . . · · 

·: • 'qdle~jay tht;Y :~dn~t vote ~~~ QfJhe 

· •· =~:~3i~i~:m.~~~~:~:~aaM:~~~~ 
~ we.re~ ~ ~~~~e o~_ some .of_ tpe qu~ti9ns,~ I 
dontknow •.. ,., , . : . ,.: '"·· ., .-. · .• 
.. :·. ,, l g~ ~q~,_ili~f.~he;Pifier!f -~u:e p.~p-~- who 
S,p~n~ ·!~t .. ~f ,~j!p~Jt~lping,~~ the sphools -~d at 
~qqkf.AA~P.WI :aJ19 w.ho. can see fu.~th~d the 
~~¥:~~-~ts! ;; . ,; ; - . . . .. ': - : 
·-': ; !}l?P~~·· d~n~t lose .a1,1y, of piJr teachers to 
_otli~(distn~wber~;they_don~t have tQ make do 

. . and put up with oversized classes. .. . . 
.. . , I( ,the · nUilage - Pres_eP.l~ agabt, don't sit· 

ho~e. ~d leave th~. _yoljllg, to .so~e.one else. 
- Whct~her or notyou.have.;children in school, .thQ 
q,~ of our schools affects the quality of Inde-
pendence Township. . · 

· .·· --~rw~st 
.-:JP. .. i!~''j:.J;"L·-~- '\ . -.~; ;-· ' ': ~.' .··• ;,·.h-.'<1' ....... -~ 

R~.astJrt''':i6·f·-zeave:;;:~.~-
1· ... , .,. ·, - ' ' 
~ . . . \ 

•·.,I takeyourClarkston News. We live in Six 
Lakes now. We lived on M-15 for20 years before 
we moved. I have spent over· 55 years around 
Clarkston. · 

The reason we moved was the school taxes 
were going to the dogs. They.were too high for 
-anyone to live in Clarkstqii. I. read in your p~per 

· that: the schools wantto keep Qn"_raising taxes. 

• 
I have a similar house in SiX Lakes. I have 

been oil disability for over three years. When we 
moved, my tax on M-15 was $1,500-a year. There 
was crime, traffic to drive in, bad roads, bad social 
life and bad schools. 

.. Here at Sixl .. akes we have 90 ·percent less · 
crim~;'.~ roads, .the best• kind of people, the 
best ~life and,the best-schools in the state. 

· · 'l:even::went todinner in oursix'Lakes schooL 
It Wa$li4ve~ conipar~t:bo QadtSlon;'':: · · ··· · · · 

· . ·, •-Th~kid&-in CiatkStonJBfe ru'deoncfmanners. 
· ... · • ~~:~~ t¢ar·up·tJie(sch(;oJs8o-~ast;they~'t6e · 
,· .fixed~Upltf:-·· · ;/t ·:t ~ t'·;~:·\ ,:~".\.-"'!· ~~§ ..... ';'""~·,!.·: ;· .. ~/~· 

·'1 ..... 
. ·~ 

~. .~ 

• ·rtloriQi~i!lln schools contend that certifica
tion is a ~~e art'~ accepting a license for a -
~try of t~eW ch~rch violates their religious 
convtctlons~ They ~1;1tend that the testing ofthe 
st\ldent's 'ed~cation~ progress is another, ·and 
prol?ably bet~er, me~ns to achieve the State's . 
interest. · · · . 

... Every OO,ucational expert witness, those fa~ 
. vorin~,r,spd. thos~fopp~~ing SB:116, acknowledge 
the valu_e of ~t~ndatdizQ~ testmg, Every educa;. 
tipn~ study q¢q.,o~tiates that student testing~ a 
sup.~ripr .11teth~d'~f measurim~. educational qual~ 
ity, oy~r ~e,~che~ CertifiCation. , , . . . · · 

Since ihe "Nadon at Risk" sn,ltJy, the trend is 
away from "certification" standards and toward 
greater: ~~pbasiS upon subject ~atter trammg. 
M9$t~~es hav.~ even done awaywiili.~r.tifica;. 
tio~ ~.,teq~ell,lQ,nts., altqgether .. Most objective 
obsezyers,.in~~dingniany of the.targer MicJUgan . 
ne~~papCf!J have, endorsed ~he propo~ Yet in 
~ite. 9f thiS, SB-116 is .still bOttled up in commit-

Wh ?. . tee. y. . . . . 
Tl)e simple reason is that SB-116 is being 

debated on the basis. of politics, not its meritS. 
Even though the bill \Vill affect only a few non
P¥:bMc~~po~ a,~4Y?ilJ ~av.~11:6 eft;~()~ !~epublf 
~1'~~ al\,il~-·~eus_~ttiP~ ,<Jf __ :!1_-~.,~IJW_ ~~l_u pbli. c 

·-~~'airisi.~f16,~~t~pf1i~~~~=~~ 
ment uses essentially two arguments agamst SB-
116: that it lowers educational standards and that 
it promotes a doubl~ standard. Neither of these is 

true. (S~e IJllT/fR, Page _28) . 

· .. :a , .. in Six Lakes. we have .free -~tiage 
:p • ;beSt~Siiertft?S!d'' _anment-andltticfbesl 
:huft' ,.,~ ah.ttnshingtioun~· .~. · · -.-) · :.-" "". <. ·: · 

. ~ .. mJt>a '· ·esf6'tYs\ldDbei~'dwJilterib'SiX'UJCf!S'' · 
· ~we,: . . . ·t~ _s1oo. _That's Wliy ~~~~iS-·~ ... 
ito~· · "t of·€la'rksl:"'li.' · !"1 ,. · · · • • ' 111> ~ · r · · •· 

.:·':~jt: ~J'«'~;~q; ;:~:·/ ,;;:~ .: ... '~;f··~,:,~ito~·ana~·~;··· 
...,,,: {<;·'i·! t·.,.· ~~ ~ • · ..-, ··•:·;i{··,; i>·i,; lt£!; H.r;.rrr:,' e {·' }[y" 
·•• -~·-· :;~~··· ··: · ··:j:.r ·.!·1 ;t_ · •• ,4 ._~,;,-,: t;!':; ,:· :.\. • 

Touring 
with Tricia 

::., 

lim 
Fitzgerald 

. lknew I'd betm eoWardly, puUing if off for way too 
long. ·I knew the Clay would come when l'd have . to. · 
confront the situafl9n and do what had to be~e. h8ilg the 
consequences. LaSt SatUrday wa8 that day .. · .. 

"We'te goingrtoJake Tricia·dOwntown With as" I 
told Emily. "W~'tegoing to'take heron the People MO~ez. 
·We're going to take hez to TrapperS Alley· tO see· Santa 

· Claus. We can dO iL" 
, ''Wow," Emity ::said. "I'm willing if you arer 

Tricia is 22 tnonth~ ·old, and there are ·dozens of 
· excellent r~ons for l~ving her h()Dle. ~~~"-"~b~Qil top 

O,f _ev~g a.nd ~enJlii;DPS ~ff in. tb~ .. $ittir,lg position. 
She ~gh~agilinSt~yoneholding her liaijcfSheruilsaway 
from closerelativ&and tries to be kidnapped by s~ers. 
Sh~ makes awful guttural n!)ises when she 4oesn't gethez 
w~y. She takes swings at people,·~ty Emily. 

Tricia is' the' type' of child abOut whOm if is common 
to say: :"TRICIA ·ALERT,.· TRICIA AI:ERT, TRICIA 
ALERT!", That's what six .. year-old-'Enrily yells when she 
needs emergency adult assistance- in preventing .Tricia 
tro.m swi~g in the toilet or· throwing. apples at the 
chma cabmet. . . . 

EVER SINCE Tricia became old enoup. to be a 
public nuisance~ Emily and I hav~ been sn~g pt{with
out her. The usual procedure was to send Tricia to a' distant 
room in seatth ofa·wildgoose·so She~ouldrl'tpitchafitat 
the sight of us ~p~ng_ tlttongii' the <fiOrit doof. 

Such furtive behavior can make a grandfather' feel 
guilty, especially when hcuetums home· tb heat Grandma 
say: "After you left, Tricia wandered from rooili to room 
looking for you. She kept saying 'Papa, Papa; Papa. • It 
was so sad." 

So,· to_ prevent my wife from reporting me to the 
authorities for child abuse, I invited Tricia to join Emily 
and me on our next excursion into Papa•please-buy-me
that-please-please-p.retty-please land. Sherodedowntown 
in her stroller with Emily pushing. I_JJ&te being a strollez 
pusher.because)'9pcan't~thefaceofthepushee.lt'sno 
fun for an old poOp. (0 go eXploring wi~ ~small ~hildifhe 
can't watch-her expression change as she sees things.she' s 
never seen before. I walked backward in front of the stroll-
er an(~ only fell down twice~ · . 

I discovered that Poople Mover riders are kind to an 
old guy carrying a baby and a half-collapsed C;Ollapsible 
sttoller (I . can never make those lOusy things collapse 
right) with a liUle girl clutching his coallail. 

"Let tbat man sit down," a woman instnJcted, and 
standing passeng~rs immedialely paJted to ... me a 
path to an empty Seat. Apre~t l8(V o,e,vpr baditbetter. 

d he · · ····· ~;..~· · ··rmal ctesdila ·· · a Peor'"' An w n we reac:·~ our. . . . ~·. . . . .. 
·Mover guard loOk Olle look and ·opened tbe~handi.capptcl 
gate to let us through. . , ' ; 

WE PAUSJU> at the-Gmnd Circus Part swion 1
to 

inv~gaie.:the scutp~i·YPD V'outd ~~ is:a ~ li~P 
thinking man uil~ _you- ~~J·~·s. ~:~ ~~~ 
News. A taped voJ.Ce kept inSVucting me to ~g on to my 
childreit aooTri~ii~l"uymg·.o yaDic 'meo~iO'ihe Mev-; 

rglp]~P:Ml4~. tr~ ~ditrtsii~~siai~·i~ 
to get her mitt$ on the toys 

She:·wa·llltel:l::•.to_ ride die ~.16u' 
.. .· ... · . . _·. ICt8fiOtiait:l 

. . with~ the ~~am 
sh01med. ·for' beads anci : 

. . 
% 



I 

l 
I 

·J 
' · .. ~ 

"G·~!lY.. ·It will ·lmpr9v8 the "Nc;», because It's just another 
rel~oniHIP. as the public per- · manipulative ploy on both 
cefv •. lt Pollt\~IJy, ~ •• a Jot of . ·' par:t..-Reagan, ·to go down In 

, th((igshavetobe~~Hiecl •. ,don,. hiStory; on the pan of the Sovl~ 
-think the trust level Is where the Union, to advancethelrcause, ••• 

"Yes, ·It's got . dO something. 
It's gotthem;talklng, anyway." 
Bernard McManaman 
Retlr;ed · 

· flaliFclrd Street 
·. pU,bUc·percelvealt to be." . their world pos.ltion." 
· Pat·DriSc:o.ll · Howard Williams 

Independence Township 

Material Genera~ Supervisor Federal Empl~.yee 
. Bridge take Road · Edgewood Drive 
Sprtngfteld Township Independence Township 

THE 

~Of, .. 
-CKIRMJV~· , 1 sirn."'~A.VDs 

• Polish Jewish Rye 
. . Black Ftussian 

· · PumperOnickle 
·French 

.Qnion,Rolls 
· Kaiser Rolls 

'Big Buns 
Tiny Buns 

FRESH BAKED 

PIES~ 
Blueberry 

Boysenberry. 
Pecan 

Chocolate 
·Pumpkin 

Apple· 
Raspberry 

'ul would say eQttaei: yes, but 
totally. lfeel tbilt'$ juSt a nD1'111n •• 

n111g of a lorig ·s.rtes. . .. 
concern tor.&Veijbody.'' 
Helen Vardon. ·- · · 
Housewlfe!rreacher- · 
LongView tioact 
Independence Township 

CAKE,!.·. ·.s 
. . ',. j': ... : .: . ' 
Choco ate Fantasy 

· 4'Lay$rs . 
1001 qhocotate Chip 
Black. FO,rest}Jipu~se 
'Oreo Cookie Cake 
Raspberry Mousse 

CArrQt .Qake 
NddiiJg:creme 

Fii.IE!d:~lrthttay Cake 
l,.usty·t~riion Torte · 

' .. ' '\ ~ "·' :}' j •. j~ .. : + 
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Springfield . nixes raises . ~f· .. 1 for fUlf~time~ ·1)1,:· .tela s 
· · ~JIV :P.f\T YOuNG 

; ClarkSW,JJ New~ St&trwrtter 
.Th.~ . Springfi~ld· 1'~wnShip board voted . to 

raise employ•·salarie$; but held ~~ ... line on the 
salaries of the full-time elected offiCials. 

At the Dec. 9. meeting, Trustee Ruth Ann 
Hines recommendedr~g the supervisor, clerk 
arid treasurer salaries each by $1,5QO a year. 
· Several members of the audienCe, including 
Nancy Strole, Joe Gorka and ·Peter Marchbank, 
voiced support for Hines' motion, saying the offi-

. cials were hard working and deserved a raise. 

tr~~rer, $16,500; building inspector (part time), 
$14,000; and assessor, $28,000. 

Treasurer Patricia Kramer and Trustee Wil
liam Whitley were absent. Oaks cast the only no 
vo~e, stating that be didn't feel they should give 
raiSes just ~use the neighboring township 
does. 

Walls said the township had put together 
comparative salary information and determined 
that the . township was 8 to 10 percent below 

comparable wag~ for. cOmparable jobs in the 
county. -: 

He recommended a new standard salary ~? · 
grade struct1Jt~,.Wjt,. a .. tQ p.erpent increase over 
1987 salaries, which also passed in a 4-1 vote. The . · 
new structure would set the lowest salary at 
$9,200;·. or ~um wage for a grade level 1 
position, an~ the highest at $33,600, or l!laximum 
wage for a grade level 8. Employee raiSes were 
within these guidelines. 

Mistletoe the bough of love~ 'Ibankiiig them for the support, SupervisOr 
Collin Walls opposed the motion~ "Based on the 
budget for next year; this is not a good time for Much of the symbolic meaning attributed to during the Christmas season. However, it is still a 
increases for elected officials,, he said. mistletoe started with its early use in elaborate pagan very popular decoration. in the home. 
. ·· The motion for the salary increases was de- rituals by the Druids in ancient Britain. During these The custom of kissing under the mistletoe is 

feated, 3-2. Walls and trustees Charles Oaks and times, mistletoe was believed to have great healing believed to have originally been part of an early 
Glen Vermilye voted against the mo!ion. Hines power. It is because of this pagan .association that marriage rite. In the language of flowers, mistletoe 
and·aerk Calvin Walters voted for it. mistletoe is rarely used as decoration in churches translates as, "Give me a kiss." Mistletoe is frequent- . 

The salaries for 1988willremain: supervisor, Iy hung in doorways or from chandeliers during the~ 
$30,500, clerk and treasurer, $27,100. holiday season. Tradition has it that a gentleman may 
. After the meeting, Walls ·said the full-time Snrin:gfield notices will claim a kiss from any lady who stands underneath it. 
officials received salary hikes of about 5 percent '.t' After each kiss, the gentleman removes one of the 
last year. . . . be z·n Cl·a..,.,_,..,t n AT berries and hands it to the lady. When all the berries 

Concern thatthe township will have to. seek I K,()' 0 . l"V ew s have been removed from the mistletoe sprig, the 
. voter approval for a tax increase next year arid the · . : The Spr~gfield Township Board voted 4_1 at gentleman can no longer use it to acquire kisses. An 

po8sible n~ed this year to use savings for day.:to- the December meeting to use The Clarkston old saying states that if an unmarried lady does not 
operations prompted his decision to recommend News/Penny Stretcher for legal.publicafton in get kissed under the mistletoe at Christmastime, she 
no ·raises this year, he said. . . ·.1988: ~ ·: ·· will not marry that year. 

··"I will feel much more comfortable. going to,: · ' Castmg:the no vote was Clerk Calvin Wal- In ancient. S~andinavia, the mistletoe was~ 
the electorate if it shows that .I was<inak4tg an.:., · ters,. Trustee William Whitley and Treasurer considered so sacred that if two enemies were to 
effort to minimize the need for their tax dollars/' . Pa!ricia Kramer were absent. Voting in favor of accidentally meet under. it in the forest, they would 
he~· ··''. · using The Clarkston News/Penny Stt:,etcher for . ,both lay down their weapons and keep a truce until 

In,~ 4-1 vote, the board approved employee legal publications was S~pervisor C<?llin Walls,· · · the next ~ay. From this grew the custom of hanging 
salad~- a~ follows: secretary, $12,~00; as~or wlio .. ~ade the proposal, and trustees Ruth Ann mistletoe over a doorway as a sign of peace and 

, .. , aide, $l2,~~;_()ffice $16,5?0; ~~~~~;:· ,}li#~S;'Gl~ilcVennilye and Charles Oaks. . friendship to all who e.n.1~.~9, 

'. ( . 'I .. 

'·; :.959 .. QRTON\Afb~~'l:~"· . 
. .... ORTONYILLE';····Mr l · 

.·. b . . - .. ., ' 
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· Intenuitional· 
. 500/o PRICE 
(OFF SELECTED CARR FRAMES) 

Dec/17 & 18th, Dec. 22nd & 23rd 

PhotoPmmes 

FRAMES. 
A St~g.f:Wl 

Of Memones! 
Holidays bring with them so~e of 
the ~;Jest photos c4 the ycar. Those 
special photos deserve the finest 
p~to ~es to keep the mem
o_nes.~\'e a1t )arlo~Ji. <:air's 6ne 
sd~n cOf CJ,UalitfPboto fbmes 
ue aw.ilable .tn se\'a2l designs and 
all popular sizes. C:ur fr.Unes are 
individ~y gift boxed Cor )'Our 
COD\'mlence. The \'el'f best in 
photo frames is here for )'OU. 



:. •· ; :' : ~ .. 

. BUILT ~IN DISHWASHER, ·. 

3 POWER WASH LEVELS ·FOR 
BIG CLEANING"PGWER . 

BACKED BY SOLIDS OWN 
. SERVICE· DEPARTMENT 

only $33900 

/ reg. 1398 / 

FULL .FEATURED MODEL 

' .. , . - \ -

• Infinite Heat Controls · · ... ~ 
• Built~ln ThermostatS-to Pltltect Elements 

and-Cookware tram 'Overheating· · 
. . {:;··;! ·~ ~ ·. ~ ~.. :_ · .. ~: .. 

• Removable Full-Width Storage Drawer
. . Ma~es,CJeanin.g !;Jeneath The Range 

Easier··· , .: · . ·· · · · ·· ··· . 
: ~: ' '· ' / -



n .,.., ~ 14 19IJ1 • a.t.r.lllidi.J Nl!fn . ~ . 

'POWnihtft: board ~ndorses tWo~ ;/zttiM/1:/liCtS rbills 

~ Tow....q,~·Boant-·memJJas 
~~Jechwostatel6tbuwouJ4albr 
JoQt alan!~ to apJatetome illuea ~ 
prdiog·idaiJdJata. ' 
- TbebiDJ were-~"Oc:t. 22 to the 
I&Hpn·BouJe. of ~a and were 
90JIIOR'd by dl:fJt state rqwcawaiivea, inrJud.. 
.. Mat Duauki. (&Lake Orion), whose cfis.. ~ induda ~ aod Sprio,rtdd 

-towruiUps. . 
Now under study by the House Committee 

on Marine Affairs and Port Developmem_ the 
bDJswece~supporteabythetowJidrip 
board on Dee. L 

Ifapprovedbytbel...egislature,thebillswould 
allmv a city, village . or township to "adopt an 
e,rdinanee r~datiog the dncting, mooring aJid· 
ue of watercraft on an inland Jake or stream or 
that portion of an inland Jake or stream within .its 
boundaries." . 

. After the JPMing, Stlpervisor. Frank Ronk 
said the bills Q)uJd be usetUl in Independence 
T~. 

- "RJgbt now, we can address.the,{Deerl.ake) 
beach area, but not the individuals' areas," he 
said. "We'd like to have some control rather than 
~ everything·to the state because we have 
individual problems that might differ." 

Residents frequently bring the township 
board problems that stem from individual deed 
restrictions, he said. H a person in a subdivision 
violates the deed restriction, the. neighbors have 
to enforce tf!~ matter through the Oakland 
County Circuit Court. c · · ·. -:_ · · 

(GOVERNMENT, colllimu!d from Page 6) 
increaseaviatioil fundingby63percemforairport 
construction, 35 percent for imploring fadlities, 
27 peccentfor operations to hire more controllers_ 

Bumps to be smoothed 
Under the ·tri-party program, portioll$.of 11 

roads in Springfield Townsbip could be graveled 
in 1988. ' - ·"' 

Fimds available for the road improvements 
total $127,383, $94,516 in tri-party money and 
$32;867 from county non-tax funds. The 
township's share is $31,SOS. 

Plans are to first gravel portions of Rattalee 
Lake, Big Lake, Bridge Lake, Tmdall, Foster, 
Farley, Hillsboro and Neilson roads. H funds 
remain, portions of Shaffer, Edgar and Bigelow 
could also be graveled. -

Cost of the gravel is estimated at $10,000 a 
mile for a 3-inch layer of gravel, said Township 
Supervisor Collin Walls. . 

Capture The Spirit of '· 
an old fashioned Christmas 

Decorate Your Home 
With 

and 9 pefeent for increased research and engi
. activities. 

neermg ~~Jr.H..., th A · · Some have suggested ~ e VIa!Ion 
Trust Fund off the budget making process. Defi
nitely nol This approaCh would be devastating to . 
air safety. It would cause even deeper cuts in the ; I 
non-trust fund portion of the FAA budget, which I· . ' 
primarily finances air traffic controller positions. 

What needs t6bedoa~:isfortliis administra
tion to get offthednneandeithergetmovingwith 
the implementationoftheNAS plan or level with 
the flying public as to wheretheshortromings are, 
rather than always falling into the "blame every
thing on Congress" mold 

We now have a newSecretuyofTransporta
tion and a new FAA Administrator. Hopefully, 
theywill take the initiative. Now is not too soon to 
make t:llinp change for the better. The Transpor- ' 
tation Appropriations Subcommittees of the 
House and Senate will surely do their part 

United States Congressman Bob Carr represents 
M~-~$ixthDistlict, which includes lndeperul-iiilce and s . ,..t;,,, ,m-, • .:.- " . .. ,. ~s-...-~·-~ . 

·- . !· -' ' • • ' • 



~f:ditec\ter·· ~f. personnel ~"rv- -
ices~~lso,cornmented.,,,:,, ~ ~ -publjc,kn~wihatwe. 
cut.Qv«~t~anUJUQir~oOO;stQ. getto that ~ount this 

be,.rrecJ~C1tio11t aJ~d mllJUlJ~e · incr~ase · pla.ns •... 
. UJni•lti'<J. .. ,,,.. · the,~e -tbne 

t~:to choose · 
. ' 

qtbtet;iJaQ(Q.g;,;~w.m~J,ur•:len. · the disitict 

·;· .. 
going to lose·on it .... · 

be:iabSorhlinl! that cost,~' he said. 

-~~ . .;..-.~.--··~--~-... .-;..·---- ·. wewantto'hesr·ytlutskltJ''Ideast· · 
Give us a call at the News 62tj.;.;3370 · , 

--~---~~~~~~-~---~ . . ~ . . ' 

' • 1'" ~ • 



~. . 
t~ Ja,ai:~~~~-~~n~sit~~~e and expressed. 
oon~~tha.t:'therej~~~~:~ttte·more partnership- : 
betW¢en:;cjfficWsarid'p~ns"on the youth camp · 
issJi~;idCJT ._,;~t ~~1:·~. -·._:_~-~-~ ;_ -~ .:.~ ___ r - · 

i'cimp·atinyJ~ not a dead iSsue," she said. 

costs . sdhze : seliiors 
• • • -. ~-- •. ~ . ·- ' -~..,.. 'W!6 -

(AGEN~Y •. conti~d .f!:!Jm Page 1) 
~happened." . . . 1 . . . : 

_ ·Theit ~.firSt -~ :or ;a -~obllm· With· 
MeredithTravelwaswJien·~~departuretaxfrom 
M~ of $10 a-J*~n ;b~ tQ;_~ a!Jid -out of 
poeket_.Thefeewa$ ~~~tp<be,coverecfm the 
tour package. · · .. , 7" • ••• · ~ ·-· · · · . ··,_ · 

Jbe group···from~!IJ~~ce. Township 
was alsocnever reimbuiieif:fot:liifUne tiCketsfor a · 
~~~~ide;, trip. ··-~ .. ~\· ~~;>~ . . 

. Btitsomesemors in In:ile.Pe.Adence_1·,ownship 
didlo~~h~~Joyee¥ereditllfil~forbaiikn:Jptcy 
Iastw~k, ~rding·t~ ?ie~i•{1,1tough they still 
get theJreaijbbeaJi~(;Jtw3J.one oftb.~ tours 
transferred before die ~l4:.f), they did lose 
out on: the· airline tickets, -which will cost about 
$14Q more per-pef.SO~ . .- , 

SeveralseJliorslo$f$400deposits on a tour to 
WestGerm&l).y,Austria;lndSwitZerland, Chemin 
said. And she says Meredith Trayel still owes the 

· senior citizen_ center approX:iqlateiy $1,000. 
''There was also a tourplanDedJoii.asVegas . 

but, fortunately, I hadn't ~nt in the deposits yet," 
Chemin said~ "Butsomc!Seniorswhosigned up for 
tours directly through Meredith probably lost 
their money." . 

~rdingm.J~~~~~;~q~m~~~eMe~~ 
: .;J -~, . 

:. 4.• !\ 
Unique .gifts_ of all-: shapes. 

·· and sizes -at~ 3prices · · 
you can· afford 

• ArE.J@JQ~~~~-~M.9RJe·nts: 
r::;.durines.;·~ ·~~ ~~ · . 

·• ·· '· '~Dblls . · · 
-~~-- --~~- -· ;:_" /'·~~~-. -

. Jtii's-a· majcw ·fire·ar ihnili.- 'aCiditY> 
' we want a call·at.the'News. 

62s;~o 



·--·--DISE SPECIALS. · 

• REG. 
$1499 

sa~e: 

CHiilsrMAS 

PLACE 
MATS 



I I I I I I l \ I I l 
I I I I I 

7 .. -,,-·"' -,~ 
····-·'l __ --.-~·. 

- ; 
' .. 

/ 

2LB 

SPARTAN WHOLE .BONB.ESS KEOGEL'S GRADE N0.1 HOLIDAY 

POLISH HIMS. 

$t•L8 ' ... $1' '" ... ' 
. LB . 

LOUIS RICH GROUND 

TURKEY 
_$l09LB 

DOMINO·
POWDERED a· LT BROWN 

SlUR 
\' .... ' ' . 

UTEIIOUSE . 
.OVEN READY MICIICftVAVE .. 
ORANGE- ROUCHY 

$399 
· 10 OZ PKG 

BOB EVANS 

ROLL 51· ··~·I -: . UiJftGE 
AI. VARIEi'IEs .. 

$209L8 ' 

. \' .. 

M:l~tLER-·BEER _. -~~,~·: swm -
- 24 PACK - cu•coLI~ CHIPS' 

,__ ._., un: and DRAFT . ~"···, .'.~18~ · 
$ ,, .es · · - s :a I +IEP 1 uoz 

. KOEGR'S 

vt~NNA 
'$189 LB- . 



HUDSON'S GRADE A ~D 

TURKEYS··~ 

ECKRICH 
COCKTAIL FRANKS 

or SiVJC)KIES 
$2:89 

•. 16 PK 



ONION DIP 

sgeLB 

SPARTAN WHOLE BONELESS 

HAM 
. $169LB 

ARMOUR STAR 

CANNED HAM 

$ll995LB 
HUDSON'S GRADE A BASTED 

.TURKEYS 
tOTO 22 ~s.s· ·. · e AVERAGE · 1. 

. 'LB 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED 

· ROUND ROAST 

$219~ 
WEST VIRGINIA 

BONELESS GOURMET SWEET 

SMOKED ·HAM 
3-~LB $399 

AVERAGE 

LOUIS RICH 

LB 

TURKEY VARIEIY PAK 

$2'19 . 
120Z 

GOURMET 

HARD SALAMI. 

$299LB 

WEST VIRGINIA SEMI-BONELESS 

HAM .. 
WHOLE . 

$219 LB $f29 LB 

EXTRA LEAN 

BEEF CUBE STEAK 

$249LB 

HAMBURGER MAD£ FROM 

GROUND ROUND 
.$198LB .. 

F£,JII'LI' F•eos 
. 331 S. BROADWAY, LAKE ORION 

· Serving the cornroonlty over 30. years 

. : .. C.O'd Beer-Wine-PACKAGE LIQUOR 
HOURS: Mon.· thru Sat. 9 to 9, Sun. 9 to. 6 WE ~E$1;RVE T.HE . . . . . TO li~IT QUANTmES .. 



was·~celed.. _ 
Medical emergency on Parview, Independ-

ence TO\Vnsbip._:,:'· -!: ' · ·' · . · ·• . 
EMS tespondedto a possible fight at Clark

ston HighSchoQVQ!!~;~~ti~nt·was transported to 
St. Josepb MercyiJosprtai. · __ 

Road, Intlep·entlent~·'1Fo'9mslmp. 
· :,·, :--,,--~ay,J)k.6 "·- · - · · 
EMS aiSisted1lwoman with sev.ere abdomi-

nal p_~~~~ ~llf~tf~t, :·~r~ton~ .. -. . . : 
_, EMSa,s8isted~itb_1lR~fientjvllQhadingested 

a toXic substance. Patient}tabiliZetl'and taken to· 
Crittenton HospJtai; Ro9li:ester. · . ·· · · · ~ _ 

•_-, ·, : ~ -,·..;.~· I~ • ·-'<~"·"f';·_~-,: ' ~ ·• j 

·-E,MS re$1Johded to anunrespQnstye child at 
an :spat~ on:·PJi~lmrJn<Jep~p(!e~t;:e.'P'9~fiip. 
Patieiitfralisported toBea1,in1ontH~spital, 'Royal 
0~,, : .. · . " ~ ' c : • : . • __ ; . < --~ .:: -_ ~~ . . . . 

· 1\Vo ·inen ·.ren through the .ict{6n Morgan. 
Lake: <P1ifien18 l:e~e<f· by ~f neighbor. prior .to 
arrivat ·· ·" - · _' · ...... ·· . · 

' · .. . .. · · . ..,. __ .; • '_da· . ~n--· 8 . · . ..... .., .... es _y,.~ . 
· Extin~h~ ~r' 'fitec on s()uthbound 1-75 

south of Sa$}fa~w~ItQ•d~~J;llidependenee Town
ship. VehicleS~tain~lielivydamage. No injuries 
reported. · . '· ·. . · . · ' -

Thunciif, Dec.lO . . ·-
Nqtified of an. autoiit~tic: ·fire alarm at a 

medical office on M-ts.:caneeled prior to arrival. 
_ ~isted m,Qio#st.with keys:locked·in·caton 
.M~ Street, ClarkSton. · 

;:· ·-·~-:r . 

ast Start Real-Estate. Tra n•r•o• 

.. 666~2030'. 
Enjoy:your 9-:ho\.lr- · .. 

continuiQQ e~uc~tion class 

stabilized ancJtnlllSJJ6rltea·toi'On1tiac 
Hospital. 
· Vehicle fire on Mattawa,· Independence 

Townsl)ip. _ .. . 
Medical ernergency on Surrey Lane, Clark-

ston. . - .. ·· 
. Fy~ay, ·UK. 11: .. · · . . . 

Pryer fire on $~habaw·Road south of Sally · 
Road~ Independe-.ce::"F.ownship: - . · '' . 

· Possible personal injucy ;~.ccident on· Clark-
ston Road an<U«~iS, ClarliSton; , . . . -· ·' · 

~--day;)l~J2 -
. ~~~Aal it;jliryltCC,id~lltQnCiarkston·Rpad. 

Tw(>-·patien!S ~ken·to Pontiac·Osteopathic'Hos-
pital.: . . _,: . . . 

· ·' .Assisted.citizenlocked.out of car. 
. -Pe~Jijli ··:iiljucy< :ii¢Cia~ni :ott.- "Clintonville 

Road north of Ma~,.Road,- Independence 
Township. . :, · ."' · ':· ' .:·' · ·· . 

PersQnal injiiry accident _on Clarkston Road 
at Park Street, lndepenq~ee Township. · . 
.. · -.Pe,sonal inj\iry accident' on Sashabaw south 
of()a!c..liill, Independence ToWiiship. · 

. '.·_Medical··· etnerg~ncy ·at Qaklaitd County 
SportSmen's -Club, Waterford Road, Independ
e~~ Township. · 

: ' . . .. . . . . . ' 

f!J_ .. IJI __ :·;~~··I· >.~<_•.· td_ ~ \ll~ll. · -~:r~~r' ,. tl 
- . :RESTAURANT AT 

........ _,_~ .. P~!~~~~~!~~~!!~!X{:~!~Jl 

-QAT&;J.; . Dec~ 2~d,. 
:.~~gi$tration · 8.:4§ : .. 
; .:"'wa.f~~i1uf:so1fet :t<:~ .-.~-- · · · 

• Continental- : • sofil.kin~Seotion 
Br,~~klai!·-· · Avait~J&ti 

Pr~L~~~nse Cla$,:.~Avallable 
. ..,, . ' , .•.. · "·' .-~ 

~NEW YEAR'S, EVE 
Tickets Now On· Sale 

sa···s-· . . · . -~ .'per couple 

Buffet Priril;e:Rib Dinner 
Breakfast 

• Valet Parkina ·~'-~oat C~eck 
.. • Premium 'Ope.t~ Bar . 

.. 
1 
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Basketball 

Clarkston Hlgb Varsity 
Wolves 69, Pontiac Central 56 · 

Dec. 8- Clarkston rebounded from an open
ing night rout to beat Central Three players 
scored in double figures for the victors. 

Mike Barnes and Chip Galley each netted 17 
points and Josh Newblatt added 12 more. 

Clarkston took advantage of Central since it 
was a relatively young team experience-wise, said 
Coach Dan Fife. 

The victory evened the team's reeord at 1-1. 

Clarkston Hlgb JV 
Wolves 73, Pontiac Central43 

Dec. 8- Kevin McCormick paced the Wolves 
in this· rout of Central at home. He scorerl. 19 
points. . . . . · 

TonyS~onsadded 17 moreforthevtctors. 

--·-- - f.. 

, P·rep profile 

Wolves 60, Walled lake Western 31 
Dec. 11 - Everyone on the team contributed 

in this rout of Western on the road, said Coach 
TimKaul. 

"We had 12 players scoring in both the 
(Central and Western) games," said Kaul, and_ 
that's a good sign for the junior varsity squad. 

"I'm pretty pleased with the way things ar.e 
going," said the coach. Everyone on the team IS 

getting a good amount of playing time and con
tnbuting. It should help the confidence of the 
team come January. 

The record of the junior varsity team is 2•1. 

T.C. enjoys the cl 
· Tam Camcross, a senior at ClafkstonHigh, 

plays on.the varsity volleybaU team. 

Bom: June 15, 1970. 
Occupation: Part-time worker at JoAnn Fab
rics as well as coaching volleyball. 
Nickname: T.C. 
Favorite sport: High jump. 
Favorite food: Anythirig. 
Favorite music: Elvis. 
Favorite 1V show: "Alf." 
Favorite movie: "Gone With The Wind." 
Favorite place to hangout: The training room. 
Favorite thing to do: Eat popcorn and watch 
"Little House on the Prairie" reruns. 
Idols: My parents. 
Digest thrlll: Gaining All-County and All
League honors in high jump. 
BJ&gest accomp~hment: National Honor 
Society and high school "Who's Who." 
Goal in life: To live up to he~ potential 

, Most embarnssiog moment: Spraining her 
ankle and rolling around in pain as the boys 
basketball team looked. on. · 
If she .could duioge one thing about herself, 
she would be: Stronger. (Taller is her second 
choice.) 

WONDER .DRU.GS 
5789·:: M-1s, Clarkston 625-527.1 

.·. 

THE HIGH JUMP might not win a popularity 
contest ·_ !lith the fans but Tara likes It 
anyway. 

. •. A.\..' : 

Wrestling 

Clarkston High Varsity 
Wolves 55, Romeo l3 · 

Dec. 9·- The Wolves dominated the host 
Romeo club completely en route to their third win 
oftheyear. · 

gilio. 

Complete results from the dual meet follow: 
98 - Matt Boucard (C) won via a void. 
105 - Ut Siev def. Eric Wall (C). 
112- Chris Luzi (C) won via void. 
119 - Dave London (C) pinned Tony Devir-

126 - John Anderson (C) def. Andy Brown. 
132- Chad Biggerd def. John Terpstra (C). 
138-MikeBraunpinnedJamieFianigan(C). 
145- Tim Kerr (C) def. Matt Thelander. 
155- Jerry Lawrence (C) pinned Andy Hess. 
167- Brian Fausett (C) pinned Sean Schultz. 
185- Jason Campbell (C) won via a void. 
198- Troy ~artin (C) pinned Matt Knee. 
Hwt - Mark Oswald (C) pinned Robert 

Kurts. ·. 

Junior high wrestling 
Cougars 51, Brandon 24 

Dec. 10 - Sashabaw opened its season on a 
high note with a victory over the Blackhaw.J<s. 

Winners for the Cougars w~re as follows: 
91 - Mike Cain (S) won 
98 - Jerry Anderson (S) won 
105 - Mike Stanton (S) won 
112 - Bryce Jarrett (S) won 
119- Joe Kilgore (S) won 
126 - Shawn Flanigan (S) won 
132 - Eric Hund (S) won 
138 - Rick Mini (S) won 
145 -Alex Martin (S) won 
155 -void 
167 ~ Ed Langton (S) won 
185 - Paul West (S) won 
Hwt - Paul Krause (S) won 

Wolverines 64, Pierce 36 
Dec. 10 - Clarkston opened the season at 

home with a big win over Waterford Pierce. 
Winners for the Wolverines were: 
91 -Jake Briggs (C) won . 
98 - Derek Moscovic (C) won 
105 -Jim Wanke (C) won 
119 - Matt Seitz (C) won 
126 - Chad Parsons (C)"won 
138 - Mike Richmond (C) won 
155 - Tim Robertson (C) won 
167 -Joe Webb (C) won 
178 - Kevin B.-own (C) won 



Considering the rough 'tart th~~ b~ket- · 
ball~eam ~c,\ Coa~ llanFiieisthankfulbis club 
heads iQ,to:Cbr.istinMyac:ati~n.on a.wi!lningnote. 

The Wolves begail'~e season at hQ~e'I:>ec. 4 . 
against lQngtim~ (o~ ,R~c;>rd Qitho~. Central · 
The ShaiJU'ocks bl~!l .out ClarkstQn:by32 ,points. · • 

Before do1,1btit.oo#t .their ability could set in, 
however, tJ:1e,Wo1.vqs.r~ed to win two straight. 

Clafk$ton's,~t~~t-~iil.~e against a young. 
~ailed ~ke Western -squad on the road Friday 
mght. . . .· . . . . : . 

The W9lves defeated Western 67-33 to up 
their rec()rdJo 2-1~ . · .. . .. · . 

Le!u:Urig,sC::Orers~for. Ctar~b~n, were seniors 
Jeff Tungate witH· 20. points· aJ1d Josh Newblatt 
with 13.. . .. , ,. > · ... · · . . 

Tunga!e·Sc>~lhe'Y;V~iv~~o~g_earlywhen-he . 
canned a cuu.pie of:tbiee-po111~ shots :and a long 
basket~ Clar~tonj~mped put to an 11-0 advan-
tage and never-looked back. · 

"It was a ·matter of experience," said Fife. 
"They turned the ball over a lot." · . · · · 

-Even though the two wins came against less 
than top.:notch:~competition, a victory is still a 
victoey~ ·· ·.. + · ·. . , · .· ·· ·; .... 

:lp~t&>Dsiderelfitl'lin~-~aooiiiatfiiif~igfi but 
knows a lot of.hard·work still' lies ahead for the 
Wolve& if theY·Bie to make itthrough theii iough 
non-l~gueschedulewhen they return to action in 
January .. · .·· ... ·. . .. 

"A lot of the guys are' in a rut and I think that 

"'{:·' -~z:y ,'< ( 
~ .. I -·. 

they need a break," said Fife. . . . kNNA:YNti'.fi{G!\WHi! 
After Christmas break, ClarkSton wm·get no 

breaks from their coinp~titlon. . · .. · 
· ~ast Lansing;: Pontiac; North~~' · F~~dale

and WatedordMott are the first fq~r·opponents 
Clarkston must Jace. One: oo~~tion . for the 
WoiVesisthaio~.:·'o-:aer:'· .. e(Fe~.·· e)'is·o·. J,tthe 
road.· · .. · · ·. · · . 

''J'he tough ,sphed e is a good 'test for us," 
. "d p:~. .· . . . 
S81 ·. ~~~· ·: ,. : . . I• (• ' 

Jol<l·seh~ ret>ou·nds 
' . 

JOHN· TERPS*~A _(top man) •dvan· 
· iage · and everifually · goes ·. ,beat his 
·opponent. f~om Fllot Beecher Friday night at 

Clarkston High. Unfortunately for. the. 
Wolves thef .. dropped the ·dual meet 42-33. 

-Close Joss~ to · Fliilt Be~J.cher 
disagpoints CHS w_re$tle~·· 

;-~· ... 



,. 

While the numbers were down from a year 
ago, the effort remained the same for the wres
tlers at C@r~ton Junior High School. _ 

The Wo}yeririe8op~ned tbe-1987-88 season 
at home against Waterford Pierce. Much to the 
delight of the crowd they won, 64-36. 

Jake Briggs, Derek Moscovic, Jim Wanke, 
Matt Seitz, Chad Parsons, Mike Richmond, Tim 
Rohertson, Joe Webb and Kevin Brown won their 
ope~g day matches. 

, First-year coach Rick;Petkowski was happy '' 
with the Wolverines' first win on the year. · 

"The kids are really working hard," he said. 
"It's a carryover from last yecu-." · 

The performance of-the JV squad also im
pressed the new coac~ ·_ 

"They did even better than I thought they 
would," he said. 

Detkowski hopes the winning spirit from the 
opening match will continue when the Wolverines 
take on Sashabaw on Wednesday, Dec. 16. 

Results of Monday's match on the road 
against Mason were not available. 

Fun in the snow 
Cross CQuntry ski trails and hills for sledding 

are avaPablefor use at Indian Springs Metropark 
this winter. 

Sledding is available on moderate slopes, but 
tobogganing is not allowed. Groomed ski trails 
cover eight miles. 

Cross country ski equipment rentals· are 
available on weekends only. 

The park also has a nature center with sea
sonal exlubits and park naturalists on duty and 
nature trails for self-guided hikes. Park hoursare 
8 a.m. until8 p.m. 

For more information, contact Indian 
Springs Metropark at 685-1561, ext. 482 or 1-800-
24-PARKS (toll-free). 

Ftrst ot M1ch1gan FQ\1\ CorporatiOn 
llen*en Nfto Ycft Scodl [~,IIIIC. INVESIMENIS 

5825 Ononvllle Rd. (M-15)Sulte 104A 
Clarkston, Ml 48016 
(313) 625-1300 

...£.£ VE.'LY 
850 Dryden Rd. · 
Metamora 
678-3461 

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday • Sa~day 

Beginn(ng Nov. 20th 
Open Fr141Jys til 8 p.m. 
thru Christmas 

I 
CbrillmU Bw. 
.close a1 2 p.m. 

. - Dec. 2Sih 8c 26th 

, . . ~. 

Even though I have Writtenia_g§~t sports for 
sey~ral years now, I've nev,er att~~~d.,al1ve wres-
tl.iiig meet. · : .;.~: "' · :. 

- ···sure I've watched plenty ~f_ big-time wres
.. ~leis_struttheir stuff on TV but that isn't close to 
~ing atthe real thing. , . 

.· -People like Hulk H~gan ~nd King Kong 
Bun<.ly are there to entertain people, not wrestle 

· each·othel': Sure, it takes athletic.talent not to,get 
trampled by an overweight slob as he fallS on top 
of you, but true wrestling is quite different. 

The-real stuff consists of two men entering an 
enclosed circle and battling it out. A simple battle 
between two human beings. Wrestling dates back 
to Roman times. It's pure spoits action. 

At first wrestling sounds like a dull sport to 
watch. Once .at the meet, first-time fans might 
think the rumors they heard were correct, but they 
would be wrong. 

The sport has survived since ancient times 
and probably will always'be around. (In one form 
or another.) 

Hopefully, "Big Time Wrestling'' will not 
enjoy the same success and die a quick death. So 
long, Hu.Qcster. 

To properly introduce myself to the sport of 
wrestling, I decided to start from the bottom and 
work my way up. 

· I visitedseason-openingwr~tJ.ingmatches at 
both Clarkston-and Sashabaw jurilor high schools. 

: . ~;. ~o!y~[4J.~.id:fi4~~~~~~;r~off the year 
·Wit~ Vl~Q[l~·'l : ; c. · :r { · ·f· •... "':. :."· ,··~ 

.· _ . ·since ewkitoh~$;match.~t 4 p:~.,.and 
Sashabaw's started two hp;urs later, ($ut tog~fher 
a wrestling d9uble-header. · · ·;._ ~~ .. ; 

Earlier in the week I had dropp~ by tlfejligh 
school to catch the varsity team during a practice 
session. Once again it was a new experience for 
me. It also helped m.e appreciate an~ understand 
the sport better. 

When it comes right down to it, wrestling can 
be classified as a true individualized sport. No 
outside equipment required. 

Just man against man. 
Strength against strength. 
Mind against mind. 
This is what I picked up while watching the 

wrestlers in action. 
Wrestling also will remain a popular sport 

because it's usl;lally the first one little kids learn. 
I still have fond memories of putting a head

lock on my little brother Chris (who is not so little 
anymore) and giving him a good dose of 
"noogies." 

I also still remember getting a lot of carpet 
burns. {Today I try to pass them off as birth-
marks.) . 

Whenever "Big Time Wrestling'' hits the 
boob tube, I still get the urge to call my brother for 
a rematch. . ,. -· ~·-_,. . :· ; .. ·.#I'"' 

I tell ya, the sport will7n¢Vet die: 

I mitt Gtlarlt.&ton N tiis. 
-5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

-625-3370 . 

~ 511-e . -., 'f IT'S ABOUT TIME 1/ilhtJe [jJ~ 
q;~[j'~ 

~ 959 S. ORTONVILLE RD. M-15, ORTONVLLE. loll 4841i2 • PHONE 313-627-448 ..,j 
... PORTRAITS- COMMERCIAL · WEDDINGS .... 

"I catit tell a Whole life PQJ!cy 
from a hole in the Wall" 

FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
Clarkston Mills Mall 20 W. Washington 

625-7180 

BIG SALES 

"FREE" ($10 Value) 
With every purchase of $30 or more 

·at · 

CQU-NTl\Y CORDS For Her 
FINH WOMEN FASIIIONS ' 

6678 Dixie Hwy. 
Cuk.aton, Ml 

625-1019 

·Holiday Hours 
Mon. lhN Fri. 10.9 

Sal. 10-5 
Sun. 

a quote on your a."''"" 
or homeoWners insurance. 

Compare Allstate for value. /"-~ 
Absolutely no obligation. / ·' 
Call now for an ~.: , .. ._.....,-'" 
estimate. - -
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TOM STEVE TED 
SELLECK GUTIENBERG DANSON 

Peter, Michael and Jock know a thing or two about women. 
But when it comes to bobies, they're all wet. 

~~~.----

adifferentsetofjaws. ~-
• e1t18 20TH CENTUA.Y•FOX 
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spet"rts of;all,s•rts 
~ - · ....... 

Cougars win big 

The junior high season opened with a bang 
' for Sashabaw Junior High School. . 

The Cougars too~ on Brandon Thursday, 
Dec. 10, and beat the visitors, 51-24. 

. Mike Cain, Jerry Anderson, Mike Stanton, . 
Bryce Jarrett, Joe Kilgore, Shawn Flanagan, Eric · 
Hund, Rick Mini, Alex Martin, Paul West and 
Paul Krause won their matches against Brandon. 

· "We jumped on them," said Coach Jim Ba- · 
nes. "I think that we were a little bit better 
prepared." · . _ 

·Banes was wondering himself how well his 
team was prepared heading into its first meet of 
the 1987-88 season. ·· 

He was. not· disappointed with the effort. 
Hund, for example, won·his match on ·a pin in less 
th~ 30 seconds to bring the cheering fans and 
teammates to their feet. 

The victory sets up a coilfrontation with 
Clarkston Junior High on Wednesday, Dec. 16. 

Sashabaw faced Mason-on the road Monday 
night and results were not available at press time. 

Ski close to home 
Severcilcross country ski courses with varying 

degrees of difficulty are close to home at Inde
pendence Oaks County Park. 

. More than 10 nilles of m~ked and groomed 
trials exist in the 1,0i4-acre park. Ski fans of all 
ages can tackle the novice ( 4.95 km ), intermedi~te 

·J!I··; ,. 
-~ ' 

Hillside Farm & 
The Sheep Shed 

• Wool Wax Cream • Wool Yarn 
• Wool Quilt Filling· • Sheep Skin Items 

• Wool Riled Pillows • Comforters 
• Wool Riled Mattress Covers 

( 5 km) or the expert ( 6.97 km) course. 
A heated concession stand (food available 

Saturday and Sunday only), warming shelter with 
fireplace and restrooms are also located in the 
park on Sashabaw Road in Independence Town-
ship. . . . . 

A full range of rental eqUipment m all stzes IS 

available on the weekends only. The cost is $6 for 
four hours. 

Beginners can enroll in classes every Satur
day and Sunday 10-11:30 a.m., weather permit
ting. No pre-registration is required. Cost is $6 for 
the lesson alone or $11 with rental equipment plus 
the park vehicle ent~ fe~. . 

Private and serm-pnvate lessons are avail-
able by appoint~ent. . . . . · 

For more informatiOn on trail conditions, 
rentals, lessons OJ:" group reservations, call 625-
0877. 

Mens. hoops leagues 
starting to form · 

With the weather turning cold, the time is 
ripe for winter basketball leagues. 

The Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department offers leagues for men 30 
and over and men 40 and over starting in January. 

In the men's 30 and older bracket, high school 
rules - with minimal changes - will be enforced. 
There will be no restrictions on fast breaks. 

Players, who must tum 30 by Feb. 15, 1988, 
are asKed to register as teams, but names will be 
taken of those wishing to get on a team. Rosters 
must be limited to 10 players. 

+ 
TBAK 

SATELLITE TRACKING SYSTEMS, INC. 

.Satellite 
Sales & Service 

~351BigLakeRd.,Ciarkston 48016 MI. 1784 M-15 
625-2665 • Ortonv 

L-------~~=-~----~ 

,,, '"· .•• , ,,k, .,., ~ 

Deadline to register is Wednesday, Dec. ~0, 
at the parks and recreation office, 90 North Mam. 
Call 625-8223 for more information. 

The cost per player is $15 for a resident and 
$20 for others. A sponsor fee of $100, security 
deposit of $68 and $14 per game officiating fee 
also will be assessed. 

Games will be played on Sundays at Sash
abaw Junior High School starting Jan. 10. 

A men's league for those 40 and older als~ is 
being sponsored by the parks and recreatiOn 
department. 

Most of the rules and costs are the same as 
the 30 and older league. 

The exceptions are restrictions on fast 
breaks an $80 security deposit instead of$100 and 
each t~am must pay $12 per game for officials. 

Games will be played on Sundays before the 
30 and older league at Sashabaw Junior High. 

YC9Wv ~ coomt! . 
hi% U1J, a, ;dl a1 Yk c~ ~-

625-3370 
' '' ·. ~ ----------------1 \'illage Bookstore·· · I 

126 S. Main, Clarkston, Michigan 4801 sl 
625-1355 I 

II Put your feelings into words I 
give a book -- I! 

I . . Holiday Hours · I 
I Mon.-Fn. 1G-B, Sa.t. 10-6, Sun. 12-5 Jl 

--------------

ant 
Elll:PIQYl~.es 

. An INCREDIPL:-.;.t~a:1f1 ... 
You and CHI.;CHI'S®f 

If you are ~-friendly, high-energy tndl~lciual. 
cons11:1er Joining the CI'11·CHI'S team! we 
CUI'Teiltty have FUl,L .& PART TIME openings on 
OAY & EVENINC shiftS fOr: 

• Hosts/HosteS$eS (up to S5. 75/hr.l • 



' 

siX.:Iot sQoaivision 
OKd for Springfield 

,_.. ~ .:: "!.t~ ,...,.r ...:s...,..;..· t ~ • ..::-·.~, \.f. ·- . 

Barnett Acres, a six~lot subdivision, was given 
the first nod of approval at the Springfield Town-
ship Board meeting Dec. 9. . 

The township bgard voted 6-0 to approve the 
tentative preliminary plat of Barnett Acres. Ap
proval of the preliminary plat was the first step in 
a multi-step process, said Township Supervisor 
Collin Walls. It could be falll988 or spring ]989 · 
before, buildil).g begins. 

The six residential lots, which average 11/4 
acres, are l<>cated at Andersonville and Hall 
roads. The developers are Dave Carter and Larry 
Barnett: : .· . •... . 

. The'boaid approved the tentative prelimi
nary plat With the ~tipP.lation that the layout could · 
be modified at a later date. They were specifically 
concerned with sigbt diStance from driveways on 
Andersonviije Road 

1 hurt in crash 
A Maryland resident was injured Saturday 

when 4is car slid on the snowy road and crossed 
the center line, colliding· with another vehicle on 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 

About 2:30p.m. Dec. 12, Jack Shulin Kuo, 58, 
ofLanham, Md., was 9flving~tbound on Clark
ston Road, when he rounded acurvenearClinton
wood Park and slid into a vehicle driven by Tho
mas Mark Smith, 27, of Pontiac, according to 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart-
men~. · 

Kuo, who was wearing a seat belt, was treated 
and released from Pontiac,: Osteopathic Hospital. 

Smith and his two passengers were not in
jured,· according to the police report. All were 
wearing seat belts. 

No tickets were issued. 

LOOKING FOR .A PIN, the official at · the 
Clarkston versus Pierce junior high school 
wrestling meet Thursday evening peers In 

CRIME 
DOESN'T PAY-

., •, ':.l '.._ •. , , · •• '-.o •: .-I 

on the action. Clarkston won ·the dual meet 
easily to start the season on a high note. See 
story Page 22. 

BUT· 
WANTADSDO! 

625-3370 
------. 

: •."?"' 

A-C TIRE. 
and· 

.wMa !1~~--:-Sel-vice Center 
Camera Bug Quick Prints 
S DAY/ONE' HOUR 

5440 Dixle·H.Ighway -
Drayton Plaln~,MI 
623--69oo. 

"Your One Stop Tire and Auto Repair ~PE,crarrsis 

-E-$••-DJ~ADD 
ENDURA . -

A-11 Sea:s()_n Steel ·Radial. 
..• . l .. · . ' ' ' 

;·:Whit,,~~-;········""'"' 
',: N. 

<. 

110 - 135 - 126 
· 12 and 24 Exposure $5.99 

36 Exposure $7.99 
Second Set of Prints 1.00 .""n·ro 
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THIS MUST BE SERIOUS: First In line for a 
photo with Santa Is Justin Gates, 5. The 
picture session was part of the Christmas 
party for children tossed by the Indepen
dence Township Library on Saturday. (Photo 
by Kathy Greenfield) 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Your One-Stop 
Wedding Shop 

6 S. Main St., Clarkston 
625-3370 

Slick roads contribute to smashup 
Snow and an icy road contributed to a two-car 

collision on Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township, about 3:15p.m. Saturday. 

Two Pontiac residents were injured in the 
crash on Sashabaw Road, south of Pine Knob 
Road, according to reports at the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department. 

Tod Alan Smith, 27, of Pontiac, was driving 
southbound when his car slid on the ice and 
crossed the center line, according to the police 
report. 

He struck a northbound vehicle driven by 
Elton M. Beebe, 27, of Pontiac. Both drivers 

suffered slight injuries, according to the police 
report. 

Each vehicle had one passenger who was 
uninjured. All wore seat belts, according to the 
report. 

Smith received a ticket for operating a ve
hicle with a suspended driver's license, according 
to police reports. 

Give us a call at The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 

Looking for a 

FAMILY PHYSICIAN? 

~?It ~?It Z,, 

Modem medical care with the 
old-fashioned personal approach 

M-15 Family Medical Center 
Medical Care For The Entire Family 

For this special time 
m your lives only the 
best is good enough! 
See us for a complete 
selection of gradua
tion announcements. 
jewelry and reception 
needs. Days, 

7736 

Evenings and Saturday Appointments 

M-15 (Just North of 1-75) Clarkston 
The Clarkston-News 

625-3370 
625-5885 

Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 

' 776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

******************************* 628-4869 

• STATE AND 
FEDERAL 
DUCK STAMPS 

• CARVINGS 
AND DECOYS 

• SPORTING GIFT~ 
• CUSTOM 

FUAMING 

WlNild~ 
IDSS~ "' £,I 
Wild Wings G.alety 
975 W. iVVl Artxlr Trail 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
13131455-3400 

Wild Wings Gallery 
One Kercheval Avenue 

Grosse Pointe Farms. Ml 48236 
13131 885-4001 

Wild Wings Gallery 
155 South Bates 

8Jrmingham. Ml 48011 
13131645-2266 

Holiday 
Hours 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 12-5 

SWAG LAMP. A single 
bobwhilc quail, superbly 
moun1ed and skillfully 
displaye.l in lhis unique swag 
lamp. $28S.OO. 

RESTING DOVES. Original water· 
color by Joe Garcia; Signed and 
numbered edition on sao prinll. 
Frames prinl SlSO.OO. 

SCIIOOL DAZE. OriainaJ watercolor by Junes 
Killen. SipiCd, unlimilcd edition of prinll. 
Fruncd priol S 140.00. 

We take great pride • . . 

MERRY X-MAS 
WRAP this one for the wife! 
Super 3 bedroom ranch just 
being completed in Oxford 
Township, 1 ~ baths, full 
basement, 2 car attached 
garage, dishwasher, 

arbage disposal, 

REDUCED TO SELL! 
3 bedroom ranch in Orion 
Township, family room, fire
place, large countly porch, 
fenced backyard, 2 car 
garage, large trees, 
$55,900.00 

PICTURE PERFECT! 
1. 16 acre setting in Oxford 
Township, b&autiful land
scaping, pine trees, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, family 
room~ fireplace, 2 plus 
garage, extra insulation, 
$110,000.00 

ADDISON TOWNSHIP 
2 houses on 3.5 acres, both 
presently rented, 30x40 
garage, call for additicinal 
information, $48,900.00 

Merry 
Christmas 
& Happy 
New Year 

METAMORA TOWNSHIP 
large older farmhouse on 
2.42 acres, formal dining 
room, countly kitchen, lots of 
cupboards, 1 ~ baths, 1 car 
garage, $69,500.00 

REDUCED TO SELL! 
NEAT & CLEAN 

ready to move in 2 bedroom 
aluminum ranch in Orion 
Township, 2 car attached 
garage, 12x16 deck, 
$59,900.00 

JUST USTEDI 
~eautiful lakefront building 
SJte, 1.48 acres on Elkhorn 
Lake, great for walk-out, 
excellent perc., 136ft. on the 
water, high & rolling, get 
ready to build in the spring! 
$31,900.00 

WOODED LAKEFRONT 
building site on Indian Lake, 
~ acre, high, au sports lake, 
area. of nice homes, 
$34,900.00 



In November the Springfield Township 
Board c~ated a long ptQ<feSs to acquire an 
environmentally sensitive, 395-acre parcel of land 
for a new par_k.. . . . 

·In December.the board wrapped· up a few 
more details on the new parkland, located just 
west of downtown Davisburg, which they call 
~hia'Y~~ Basin u_n~il a permanent ~a~e for the 
park JS decided. 

·TWo~hbmes.atelacat~ nn the property, a 
smaller home'Whjcbhas been rented for about 12 
years and a larger home. which belonged to the 
former ptQperty owners, Mary and Ed Barker. 

The·tawnship board voted Dec. 9 to allow 
Township . Supervisor Collin Walls and Clerk 
Calvin WalterS to negotiate a rental. agreement 
for .$600 to $750 a month plus utilities and to 
choose. a satiSfaCtory renter for the. large home. · 
High winter·tuel bills(which would .be an addi
tional cost to a tenant) were factored into the 
board's decision on the rental amount. 

Walls sai4. ~e ,2,500- to 2,8$)0-square-foot 
home does liotlend itselfweU.;to a large family. It 
is practical as a two-bedrqom t.oiJle, although 
other rooms could be used as bedrooms. . 

The board atso·voted io let bids on re.:noving 
approximately 5.00 face cords of tree tops on the 
property left from previous selective logging. The 
board estimated they could seUthewood for$3.50 
to $10 per tree top::Tifete we apprOXimately 514 
top~ .to be re~oV.e<t on the 39~ acr~. 
-' ·. 'Both votes wert%~0, with Treasurer Patricia 
~amer absent fro~th&meeting. 

$129'95 

Residential 
·: . Cqrnh)!'~ial 
~ '\ <ttY~lr~et Of 

lnd1viCtUaf 
Basis 

• fa$t · .· · 
.... • . ~epe~d.~ble . 

• EffiCient . . . 
• Afford.,ble : · .. 

Fif'IKI. & . Matt· ~Ieider 
625-4434 . .an·\ ltUYtA 

We're on 
the ROAD ••• 

~,u(l 
SEE OUR 

COMPLETE 
ELECTION OF 
BRIDUGROOM 

~~.~C:~ 
•INVITATIONS 
•ACCESSORIES 
•NAPKINS 
• ANNOUCI:MENTS 
• A TTENOENT'S· 

GIFTS 
• RECEPTION ITEMS 
• BRIDAL BOOKS 

1HE 
CLAIIKSTON 
. N£WS. 

SS.MII.St. 

_I 
I, In ,; Qrder to 
1 ·increase I . ·. ·.; . 

: our aUot;-lion for 
1988,· we-· must 
sell _150 cars 
by the end of 

·the yeitrl 
Regardless 

of 
price!! 

MO;tk alan 
· , Qt,Qn_d . bl.~n:c 

' , ,. - · ·: LG~6061·, S:~· Sagiflaw . . 
Ju.st so~th· gf Dort Hwy. 

. ·695~3890' 



<;SchOols~ : Sid"e'· ; of· /\~t~~u~ ·.~ .· 
~·· '! j, • ' - ~ • 

- . -~i.:.·-~- .~ . 
.. ·~Jjool: em .resillt-··m .. the closure of the entire 

·a: ·/·~Jiotll·If~th~-~Cational establiShment really 
tes1tmg wants t~e-~ct~e-standards applied, then the 

e<jjpp()J[lal' QU1ali1t}f'.,t() exact same pen;j}ties 'Should be applied, as well. 
tes1:mg<one am deter- < Sec()ildJY~ I SU§pect the real concern of the 
pr<JAr4~;· · or lack .Of ed~cational establishment is that schools will be 

,an eniii-e allow~ to ineet. a lower standard, but ratta~r that 
scliiO.Q)L:c;J~¢rtifi~~tiiOn·lciQ~'.$ ~~Q~,an~cl CCliutot,meas- · . tlte ge11~ral populace may demand objective test-

a·.·StCho~oi meets mg in the public schools, also. 
. .. . . . . 'ifcan . anything, or Certainly, the educational establishment can 

.. nothing; With to .. education. Not so with beexpectedtoprotectitsownvestedinterest.But 
regular testing. : · -· .· . tohideits·actualambitionin theshallowclaimsof 

One wonders if the educational establish- "educational qu~ty" is asking the ,general public 
ment is. ~fraid th~t ~tud~nt testjhg in non~{:mblic ttfbelieve too much. One might wonder, in these 

. schoolS may set atreridthahvill result in demands tight budg~t times, what role state funding plays in 
for regular arid ·objective :testing in the public this whole process. One establishment publica-
. schoo~ .•• The '·:Oepartrnent <:'.f Education's oWn tion argiled against SB-116 by saying, "Any loss of 
. survey iridieates t~at well more than 80 percent of student enrollment negatively affects all of us 
·the g~Iieral public thinks that r~gular testing on through loss of funds for our districts, through. 
nationaily standardized tests is very important in cutbacks in programs and through layoffs." 
the areas of math and~r~a~g. . . . . · sB:.l16 is being opposed, not because it will 

Another fear of the educational.establish- lower standards, but rather it may make it more 
ment may be that when: testing.replace8 certifica- difficult for the educational establishment to 
tion as the standard, it mayopen up the teaching 

,' -~ ~ 0' 
0 

·~, .;. ~: '• ·.·~ ~- ~·~~-~~~~ ~- ,-

0 

~~ 1 

continue to operate outside thMiounds of paren
tal control. 

·The educational establishment bas two inter
ests which are its highest p"riori'ty, arid ~t which it 
has ~hieved ·an outstanding success: in 
enormously expanding it$ own size and in incul
cating a popular belief in its own indispensibllity. 
It iS the determined goal of th~ educational 
powey;,-brokers to extend these successes into and 
over Christian schools. 

It is time ·for the Legistature to take up its 
responsibility and complete action on SB-116. 
The bill protects the public interest. better than 
existing law. It protects the religious convictions 
of a group of Christian schools, and it is good 
public policy. To do right, the legislators mayhave 
to take positions that the educational establish
ment does not like. It may even cost them some 
political '~brownie points." But they are our 
elected officials and should not shirktheir respon
sibility simply because of "politics." 

Paul Vanaman, President 
Michigan Association of Christian Schools 

prof~on to non-certified'teachers. With testing, 
a teacher's ab~ty·can ~~~ted on the basjs of~ 
results and not whether they have a teaching · 
certificate: This may indeed cause some concern 
for some members of the educational establish· 
ment whose priority is to protect its membership's 
jobs and salaries. 

Springfield ordinance affects • everyone 

.It ,is . conten~,~d tha_t, S;B-116 promotes a 
double s~d;u-d .. My response b.. twofold. · 

· ·Fifst, a double .. s~dard. a4"ead)r exists in 
curr~n~ law~ .A non~rtiti~ teacher· teaching in 
the.pu~ij.~ ~hools ~ay resjllt (although the pen
al~is:!l«Wet'*ppll~)in'.thelo~o.fone-.half of that 

.~,!~11,,~ · .. .. .Jl~!t~he,.~t!t~Jl.ft>.~ula !o the · -~. oo,~ .. ·... . ear .. · · .,·~··· ,.~ .... · · · : .. --
. "ThcfSalne .t~cher teacbplg ill a: non-public 

. ..:.·' - ,, . . . . -- ~ ... : .. ~-.. . .· ' 

. at 

- GQU·NTI\Y C.ORTJSFor Her 
F1NB WOMEN FASIIIONS ' 

6678 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkuon, MI 

625·1019 

Holiday lloun . 
Mon. duu Fri. 

Sal. 10-S 
Sun. 12-4 

' . . 

A general provisions ordinance that will af
fect all property in Springfield Township has been 
reorganized and clarified. 

The township bQard approved the revamped 
ordinance on first reading at the Dec. 9 meeting. 
The ordinance will be published before the second 
reading, and the vote on final approval, at the 
January boa,d meeting. 

·"The attempt by the planning e:ommjssion 
was to simplify the 'Ordinance," said Supervisor 
Collin Walls. "Before information was in three 

u.al;o.e, 
· · · Dresamaklng-Aiteradon•Draperi.S 

-Tidtlii .Jead&ri ••• 
:-~I' ~R~ P/111 1/H~ 
35%·off ALL RESAL~ 

Gons. Now tbm January! 
Ritter's Co~ntry Square 

8878 Dixie Hwy •• to- Lew~. cc.talllil 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. !HI. Thurs. 9-8, Sat 9-1 625~1960 

places; now it is in one." 
He also said minor conflicts were discovered 

in the ordinance and eliminated. . 
There were some changes in the ordinance. 

The proposed version sets newpedonnance stan
dards that limit noise, vibrations, glare from 
lights, etc., primarily with· businesses. 

For the average resident. the newly revised 
ordinance will make interpretation easier, Walls 

, .said, ~citingt.the:-example of. easy-to.understand 
limitations on such things as accessory buildings. 

uron Vall9y Catpet A,...-.... 
Upholstery Cleaner~; 

6 years of satfsflad cusstorner811;:_-~ 

Deep Steam Cleaning · 
3 M Scotchguard Available 
* Two Roome and 1-iaJJ $30.00 
* Addldonal Roome $12.00 
* Car Interior• $30.00 
* Chalra $15.00 
* L.Ovitseata . $20.00 

· * Couchea $30.00 . -c-.11 673-2095 · 
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· Q:.What happens to my long bonds if interest 

rates go up and the prices go doWn~ how much do I 

lose? · · _,, · 

A: Forbes magazine Once tried to answer this 

question bUt slipped up. This country· boy. from 

Lapeer, Mich .• will now give it a whirl. 

I don't have a degree in finance, and I am basi

cally unemployed, but I do have a Monroe Bond 

Trader machine that will give ai_lSWers. Apparently 

the Fornes authors tried to solve the problem with a 

computer .. They said, "A 1 percent upward shift in 

interest rates .. will cut the yalue of bond finds by 

roughly . 2o- percent." 
To be specific, the accurate: a 30-ye~. 9 percent 

bond seDing atpar($100) will, if interest rates jump 

up 1 percent. drop in price to $92.50. 

That is a 7.5 percent drop, a far cry from the 

Forbes figure of "roughly 20 percent." 

So much for you, city slickers. 

Now, to move the the legal department: I'm not 

a lawyer, either, but I am quoting one. The question a 

neighbor asked me to find out the answer: 

"Should I own my home in my name, or jointly 

with my wife?" 
The fellow has just remarried and has children 

by his· former wife. 
My lawyer friend replied: 

"Joint tenancy with right of swvivorship means 

the swvivor winds up owning the property alone. A 

will has no effect on join!~tenancy property. In this 

rs Consider -a. liyip.g trust 

William A. Myers Is a retired Lapeer County editor and Investments manager from Boca Raton, Fla. 

case, where the fellow was previously married, his 

children are effectively disinherited from the joint 

.propeny. 
"A choice is to put the property into a revocable 

living trust to avoid probate and JDake certain. the 

property goes to beneficiaries of choice." . 

Speaking of living trusts - a way to avoid prob

ate and reduce estate costs (not taxes) by maybe 75 

percent - I recently attended a seminar on this 

subject. An able and experienced Boca Raton attor

ney conducted the four sessions, devoted mostly to 

putting your property into a living trust. 

.At the end of the course, I asked him, "Is there 

any compelling reason not to have a living trust?" 

He thought for a bit and then answered, "I think 

that any attorney who is consulted on the disposition 

of an estate ... any such attorney· who dosn 't tell his 

client of the benefits of a living trust is guilty of 

malpractice." 
If your own lawyer tries to talk you out of a 

living trust - and some will, for if they recommend 

such a trust; they're talking themselves out of future 

income - go see another lawyer. 

I've had a living trust myself for some 20 years 

and have revised it many times. I've been involved in 

settlements of estates as a beneficiary and as an 

executor and as an observer. A living trust will not 

only cut the cost of settling an estate by 75 percent or 

so, it will also cut the length of time by 75 percent. 

They cost more than a simple will,. but they'll 

save it back for your heirs many times over. Your 

family will remember you with gratitude for making 

things simpler for them after you shuffle off this 

monal soil. 

As long as we are on morbid subjects, if you 

think sometime you or your family might be inter

ested in voluntary euthansia, there is an organization 

that has a lot of infonnation on the subject, as well as 

a book. Address: Hemlock Society, Box 66218, Los 

Angeles, CA 90066. Yearly membership is $15 for 

those over 60. 

10~r want ads ''Bian~et" over 31,100 Honi~s · 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main· Clarkston 

He was born in an 

obscure village. the 

child of a peasant woman. 

He grew up in still another 

village, where he worked in a 

carpenter shop until he was 

thirty. Then for three years He 

was an itinerant preacher. He 

never wrote a book. He never held 

an offic,. He never had a family or 

owned a house. He didn't $JO to 

college. He never visited a big city. 

He never traveled two 

hundred miles from the 

place where he was 

born. He did none of the 

things one usually 

associates with 'great· 

ness. He had no 

credentials ·but himself. 

He was only thirty·three 

when the tide of public 

opinion turned against 

him. His friends ran 

away. .He was turned 

(Jifer to his enemies and 

went through the 

mOclcery of a trial. He 

•a• nailed to a cross 
J:Mt...en · two thieves. 
While lie w.as dying. his 

exeeutioners gambled 
for liis ~Jothing. the only 

pr.opertr:.-He had on 
-eaflh. ::Wilen He was 

"' . · · -~· tte was. aai-.. irt ·a 
~-grave through 

A-
0 '·~;:i:Mtv. of • frierid. 

. . . f!t~ ... ~· centuries have 
~.and gone. and 

. ' . . t~y ft.- •s ·~ ceralf:al . 
figure of the f\uman ral;8 arid tile leader ot 

. . . . . . . . .·· · ':the-. ·. ever 
-.ll.ct;.•ll·the 

.lllii~.KIIriOit·m•••t 

IFI«:Mie11her. ~'re• .. fillt':'atfltctid the 
·as that 

~ ·.·.~ ..,.. 

You 
Are-. 

Invited 
To~rate.tbe 

. "Good News Of 
Great Joy 

for all People" 
at 



Those CQPJdes will melt :you{ heart 
Eaeb~O,~g, noon and night. 
So enjoy yourself, my dear 
E~ch wondrous, wholesome_ bite. 
I'll relish· all the flavors : " 

. (A bleSs'intfin disguise.) · 
,. I'-ll take' cookieS every time - · 
Beats scru~ptiou~ cakes an~ pies. 
Sure, nfcli~tiSh .those::cookies 
No matter what flav.or: 
Baked by ,my swee~, ~onderfu} 

. Loving' n~ door neighbOr: ' ' 

4P3 S! Leroy St~ 
.DOWo.t~n Fenton 
·' ·7SN277. 

••• 
·:·~+~ 

···~ .• ~44 ;&4, 
• 

Do WantAds·WQrk? 
Do Mice iike Cheese?· 

··-miJe Gttarbtoa'ltf~ws 
· ·-5·S. Main St., CJarkston 
.. ~.370 
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DARK BROWN, 
LIGHT POWDERED 

lLB. 2 .. $ 

PEPSI 
REG. OR DIET, SLICE, FREE 
VERNORSr.~W, MT. DEW 

8 PACK 
· 1/2 LITER 

HAMBURGER 
MADE FROM 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

$ 

4 LUN~'t-N 
' CLARKSTON 

5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
· Pine Knob Plaza 

LOCATIONS 
" HIGHLAND 

2886 Highland R.:J. 
Hyland Plaza 

Corner Maybee & Sashabaw 
• HARTLAND " OXFORD 

10520 Highland Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Hardand Plaza Corner M-24 
Corner M-59 & U.S. 23 and Orahner Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
NEW STORE HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 8-9, Sun. 9·6 

CLOSED 

We accept Food Stamps 
DEC. 27 

. CHRISTMAS DAY 
CHRISTMAS EVE 

9:00 to 5:30 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE JELLO 
GELAnN 

REG., ADC, 59. 
ELECTRO IC ALL ~ 

2 LBS. 
6 oz. $3 98 -c-ut-~-REENRES..._· .-L-L!;.... ~-!v-LE,__, 
SWEET PEAS, CIJEAM $lYLE CORN, 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

12to16~ 3,.$1 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS-OFF" COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING 50c PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% BONUS CANNOT EXCEED 
FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETIE AND "FREE" THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SUN., DEC. 27,1987 

·WINTER'S 
WHOLE OR HALF 
HONEY GLAZED 

SPIRAL CUT 

IDAHO 

POTATOES 
10 LB. BAG 

BIG J FlAVORITI 
POTATO 16 oz. FRUIT 2 FOR 

~!!!NKU$1 69 WCKTAIL $ 

MILLER, LITE, OR 

DRAFT BEER 
24, 12 OZ. CANS 

MENDELSON 

EXTRA LARGE 

24 
PACK FOR 

98 

CO'ITONELLE 

. BATH 
TISSUE 

4 PACK ALLVAR-sse 
~ -



• Reflections 

Wednesday, December 16, 1987 

• Poetry collection spans 
BY KATHY GREENFIELD 

Clarkston News Editor 

When Ann Williams' father died. members 
of his church put together a collection of his e poems ... on construction paper held togetherwith 
prongs. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Thoughts of a similar fate for her own work 
prompted Williams to begin the process a year 
ago of publishing a collection of her poems, some
thing her father had talked about wanting to do 
with his creations. 

Last week her dream became reality with 
, "SeeN ow They Vanish," a collection ofherpoetry 
and her photographs and a lithograph . 

"lt,s reallY an 
autobiographical book 
be~ause the things of my life 

. were the stuff of my writing.,, 

"I was so. excited about it. It is a lifetime of 
work, and it was a very scary thing when I got it 
done ... suppose I should look at it and see it was 
inadequate or not good enough," she said. "I'm 
pleased. It is what it is. I can't do it over. There I 
stand."· 

Williams, 66, selected the poems from a 40-
year span, beginning in 1947. 

"It's really an autobiographical book because 
the th~gs of my life were the stuff of my writing," 
she satd. "Wherever I went and whatever I did, I 

· wrote. I've had a good, interesting life." 
The poems in the book begin after she had 

attended college two years, served in the Army for 
a little over a year and one-half, married and given 
birth to the first of her four children. 

A difficult divorce after 15 years of marriage 
led to other experiences: "I know poverty and 
what it was like to have to work, to come home 
from work and just scratch." 

October Leaves 
By Ann Williams 

0 Beloved tree, once more to lose 
Your children, feeling the wind 
Where once they gathered close 
And warmed you round; 

Stand fast your roots, and separate 
The seasons of your gold and scarlet pride 
From where, in the blackened furrows of your 

heart 
Lies the green tide. 

Poetry has been Ann Williams' expression of 
choice since about age 1 o. "I did begin writing 

Her second, and current, marriage brought 
her to Clarkston in the early 1970s when she was 
a student at Oakland University in Rochester and 
her husband was a professor at General Motors 
Institute in Flint. 

Along the way, she received her bachelor's 
degree from OU in studio art and worked toward 
a mas.ter's degree at Wayne State University, 
Detroit. 

"I never finished the program, the master's 
degree because I had a tragedy in my life. I lost a 
son; (he was) 27 and he was an artist. I just never 
went back to school because it wasn't worth it " 
she said. ' 

At that time, Williams also stopped writing 
for two years, beginning again in 1979. "Then I 
began to write a little. I had to be able to do justice 
to the grief," she said. "I began a long journey 
that's led me gradually to seeking ordination in my 
church." 

. Her poem "Birthstoneill" was inspired 
durmga walk along the lake shoreline in Lakeview 
Cemetery, where she would scoop up pebbles and 
enjoy their feeling of smoothness. 

"I twas part of my healing to go over there and 
walk ... the quiet and peace. I loved it," she said. 

Walking along the stream that leads from 
Clarkston's Mill Pond to Middle Lake inspired 
"Song in D Minor." 

The poems are arranged in chronological 

, •• <;I 

Witt Qrlarkntnn News 
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40 years 

as soon as I could spell and write because my 
father was a poet," she says. 

order, with years noted parenthetically in the 
table of contents. Many of the titles reveal what 
prompted the writing. 

Williams describes her writing style as lyric. 
"I've always loved beautiful sounds. Bel canto 

writing, I guess you could call it--beautiful music. 
I love language," she said. "I think all poets have 
to love language because that's their stock and 
trade." 

She also works to achieve an intensity by what 
she calls "doing slave labor" over her poems. 

"If I can say a thing in one line, I don't want 
to say it in three lines," she said. "I'll start out with 
a page and end up with maybe five lines. I like it 
very tight, because the intensity is so strong." 

Many of the photographs in the book include 
Williams' shadow. The shadow pictures fit the 
theme of her book, she said. · · 

"I'm a shadow person that's doing this and I 
don't want my fa.ce particulary showing, except at 
the end," she said. 

The last photograph was taken by another 
photographer, but Williams developed it. 

"That's the one I wanted, even though it 
shows all the warts," she said. 

The same could be said about her writings. 
They cover the sad times--the "warts" in her life-
and the times of contentment. 

"See Ho~.;.They Vanish'~ is available at the 
Village Book Stbre in Clarkston. . 
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1)le r'Orld could use more· amba.ssa<:fors like 
· . JesUs David Lopez Jr. He doesn't go through a lot · · 

of pomp and cir~tance to win your heart. He 
just smiles. · , 
- His smile is so trusting, _so f)ill of clyun,:l and 

_ so beautiful that after a while you forget it· isn't 
"perfect., . . . 
· JesUs is a 7-month-old infant with a cl~lip 

. and palate. Born to a poverty-stricken couple in 
Guatem~ ~e brown-eyed baby caine to Michl

-gan a moii~ ago in search of \corrective surgery 
that is unavailable .to him at home. . - ' ' -
. While in the United States, ~o~e. h~ ~·stay-. · 

ing with ~e Scbtt Robeso~. family of JQ~epend-
fence To~. Enth~sing over him like be was 
one of theJr own children, the Robesons can , 
hardly cont~ their ~dtement. , 
· "It's kind ofneat to know that you always 
have a little_ bit ;{llore love to share with another 
little person,~' says host mother Loraine Robeson . 
as she snuggl~ him close. -

·Jesus'Lw!l~,_brought to _the Unit~. States
- through . the efforts of Heal .The ~Jll.ldr¢n, a_-__ . 

medicaL progi"a~ that proyid~- ser,Vices . t~- dis- ,; 
abled cJ:illdr~n from po~r countries.,,. , - .. _~ 

_ COinprisedofvolunteers,_HealTh~Childre~- _ 
~nds m~ical teams to impoverished areas iri 

. search·ofpotential patients, treats-them-as-much-:-_ 

. as possible at home and then makes -referrals to·- - treit·Je~·;Q;;.V,Id Lopft%_Jr., __ -m~!l~c-~Wjth love._ Sharing smiles are Andrew theUm_'tedStat~_ :whenQ_P_.¢rations~enecessa_·_ ry •. · . -th a·· .,.·_-mctnti1-0IICJ hous·e .. g"u __ est· ._.from Gu~t• tcenter) and-Christopher Robeson. · Hospi~ phy8i~.- and . host 'famjijes, : e r ,. _ \ 
which are secured before the dilldren are flown ·. · · · . 

_ in,z~o~i~ lh,eittsek!J~~f~;~~;:;~!a~~~- ;~ou~ '!oti~ ~at ~es~would:~e-on Nov. 13. 

•. ,',J;. 

~ 'Jbepatients'proble~canmclq~;~gJrom '; -:. -wi,th hisj~§e~~ed.~¢dJ>ec~ 7 at Bon. · 
. spina bifid~ to heart deformiti~; .~ · · . · : ~ec(JUfS HospiW m·gr~e Pc;tin~~. the R~ons 

· · · - -- · - fouf\4::$~ihselyes scUIJ)?ng ~t).o.uno find suita~e 
cloth~·tl;ys a~d equipment f9;f JesJJS. . . Loraine -lilld --Scott mar

vel at the- c~ura_g~ it must 
have taken. for- the boy's 

. natural pare,nts to send their 
son to stranger~ in -a foreign 

\_land. 

For the Robeson~, Jesus-is a first-time elPe
rience. They learned abOut Heal The .Children 
from a friend who had adopted a foreign cllild. 

. After deciding to participate, they had only 24 · 

lbefW.,~e joined~in the~·.effort.s by a very 
su~e ~tU"kston ~mmunity, which has wei

.· corned the baby with open ~ Loraine says. 
. "Ever)'one haS.taken on this ~hild.lt's so wonder
ful .. f!Ve~_just lov~. tll!J littl~ Qne. and. has 
pitched in .... It's like bemgwtth.a little celel;;nty., 

Full of spunk that suggests he will be mischie
vous as a toddler, Jesus-has settled right in with his 
Michigan family. He's had his first taste of baGy 
cereal, gotten a little cliubJ)y, ·learned to roD over 
and started sitting on his own. -' 

I~s obvious that the Robesons, as well their 
sons ChristoPher, 8, and Andrew, 6, adore their 
dUninlitiVe·guest. · . _ 

· :As theyc.ufdle and bouDce and talk wi(Jl him, 
Lor.U.e lind $cott marvel ~·- the courage it must · 
hav:e ~en ~_the boy's na~patents, Jesus Sr. 

. ,• · .. · ... ,, . ' 

and Christin~, to send their son to strangers in a 
foreign land. · . . 
. - ,-Th¢'(ath~r bas already been to the American 
embassy is Guatetn~ to remind eVeryone that 
they want tf,leir child returned, Scott says. 

"They'Ve got to love him an awful lot,, says • 
Loraine. "In their culture, ciPJdren who have 
physical disabilities are JX)tentW puto,ists. If you 
know your child is not gomg.to recehre help in any 
other way, you do what y~u haVe ,tO do." 

Scott, who says Jesus will be'h,ere about two 
months, agrees. "This child is vecy unique because 
his family wants him back. It makes Loraine and 

. I very happy. Somebody reany cares for this 
child." · 

'l)picaUy, a child's stay in the United States • 
. lasts about 30 days, Scott says. Jesus is staying 
lpngerbecau~ it took eXtra time to.coordinate the 
hospita:J.and the plastic surgeon~ Miguel Loren
zini, lvi.D., of St. Clair Shores. 

Lorenzini plans to close the cleft palate and 
(See GIF/', Page 40) 

.Htidley Hill 
~-·· . arm, Inc .. · - . -: ' . . : -. '• :i; . .: ' 

·~·"1: 

:Holiday· _ 
~R·i~l.ll~ J~amp· -· -- .. _ 
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JERSEY 
···ot0Ws 
.. ~$149 

·.· · -.IN RAINBOW 
· COL().RS · 

., 
-•• -.1 

~- 54/e:" 
$799: 

: ~~ ~pO.e ,WJth To~-Tray -
• • ; -1 ~ ' - • .' ' • 

-.sate 
... ··. $159 .• · 

;· . ~ . . . 
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' 
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$1'099 

POWER. (ENTERS 

~ ~ r · , · l ' - ' · · . ' 

Grounded 3-prong r~ceptaclti~ .. 
switch Witb'pilot light. 6ft. 1473 cord. 
mounting system. Push-to-reset 
breaker. 

• f .f • ~ .. ,'(• \.· ,. 
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Millstream 

1st-grader wins cruise 
A bingo game while on board the Star Ship 

Royale paid off for 7 -year-old Erin Ford of Deer-
. wood Road, Independence Township. . 

Erin, her parents Jini and Pam and sister 
Emily took the cruise as a Thanksgiving outing. 
The ship is the official cruise line for Disney 
World in Florida. 

Bingo sounded good, so Erin got a card and 
joined about 500 people in a large room, many of 
whom were older andwerebingopros.with several 
cards before them. 

Erin, a first-grader at Clarkston Christian 
School, smiled at the memory of winning. 

. The four-day cruise for two to four can be 
redeemed for a year, and Erin said s~e's thinking 
about who to invite as her guests. 

I Honors 

. Gregory J. Parr, of the Clarkston area, w~ 
recently named to the Outs~ding Young Men m 
America listing.;. . . ,. 
. Parr who resides.onOem~nt Road, earned 
the award through outstanding civic and profes- . 
sional contributions. 

Parr's complete bi~graphy will apl?ear in the 
annual award~ publicatiOn, "Outstanding Young 
Men in America." 

*** 
Reed Swanson, a senior psychology major at 

Melhodist College, Fayetteville, N.C., was re
cently tapped for membership .in Omicron Delta 
Kappa, a national leadership honor society. 

Reed, the sbn of Palmer and Gayle Swanson 
of the ClarkStOn area, is head resident adviser of 
Cumberland ·Hall. 

Chief Pontiac No. 377 Post and auxiliary 
recently attended the fall conference in Bellaire-
a session to learn about the programs for the 
legion and auxiliary for the coming year. . · . 

Attending were post commander DaVId 
Kasat and his wife Linda, auxiliary president 
Violet Asplund and her husband Arthur, Destin 
and Reva Derousha, Joyce Mastick, James and 
Sandra Rollison, Lee and Leona Pocket, Earl and 
Ivy Lee Reinhardt. 

Earl Reinhardt is chairman of the poppy 
committee and Ivy Lee Reinhardt is the field 
service director of Michigan. 

Several members of the auxiliary and a le
gionnaire recently traveled to the Battle Creek 
Veterans Hospital to assist at the gift sh~p, wh~re 
the hospitalized veteran ~ shop for his family, 
have it gift wrapped and mailed at no cost to the 
veteran or his family. 

Working at the gift shop were Reva Der
ousha, Lucy Guida, Bea ·Richmond, Violet 

In service 

Airman Earl D. Spring Ill~ has graduated from 
Air Force basic training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas. A 1987 graduate of Clarkston 
High School, he lsthesqn at Christine and De
wayne McCleese of Clarkst~n. During the six 
weeks of training, the airman studied the Air 
Force mlislon, organization and customs 
and 'received speci~JI training In human rela
tions. 

Asplund, Theresa M~resseman, Lonnie Gever
ink, Bea Hockey, Bonnie .Reinhardt, Charolette 
Charter, Joyce Mastick and.Earl and Ivy Lee )' 
Reinhardt. 

. . . ·;,,. :; . 

KELL v BERG, a seventh-grader at Clarkston 
Junior High, recently won a safety poster 
contest from Detroit Edison. Kelly, of Phelan 
Drive, lndependertce Township, drew a pic
ture of a light bulb accompanied by rules to 
abide by when uslrig electricity. "Ughts and 
electricity Is usually what (Detroit Edison} talk 
about (In their commercials}/' she,satd. She ·) 
drew the ·award-winning picture In Sally 
Undemann's art class. Kelly was honored 
along with other winners during a ceremony 
Dec. 11 at the Detroit Edison building In Bir
mingham. (Photo by Peter Auchter} 

I. Grads I 
L-. ____ ____. ') 

Five Clarkston area residents were gradu
ated recently from Michigan State University, 
East Lansing. 

Graduating after the fall term were: Bradley 
J. Rogers, of Deerwood Road, :With a bachelor's 
degree in advertising; James T. Walker, of Clark
ston Road, with a bachelor's degree in packaging; 
and Emlly A. Hritz, of .Wellesley Terrace, with a 
bachelor's degree in journalism. , ) 

:Graduating after the summer term were: 
CaroUn K. Chenoweth, of Warbler Drive, with a -
bachelor's degree in biochemistry; an~ Rebecca S. 
Rhudes, of Andersonville Road, with a master's 
degtee in audiology and speech science. 

He is also Student Government Association 
treasurer and President of the Political Science 
and History Club. He has performed in several 
theatrical productions and is a regular contributor 
to "Small Talk," the student newspaper. 

~nD~~~b~in~ll •-----------------------~-------,1 to recognize and encourage superior leadership I ·· · ' ' 
by men and women of exemplary character.- At· college _ 

. *** L-----~----------------------------------~~--------~--------~r) 
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· · ·. ,;:', .. ~/SJuj~s~nmy .tbr.oup.-~):,22·.-: '~Journey in 
· .. Jta:i~h~J:a.1)$.t~~1UiletCatlioll4.ti\JI~~h~~a:ser~e,s (or 

· ·. ·i)~p~ ~li<i:'w~nt ~Q~pdat~. tJ;iektf~~t~ pr w~~·to . 
· . t~~~tO-~ct,~v~chui'c::hparttCJ.pat!pn; ~~ble dtsCus

. sion and .pr~yer; rectory meeting room._ (Rev. 
Charles . 'CUshing, Frieda Arpoika. or Atline 
Mobre at 6254580) - -

. :.M~P~YS.1:~\Qyer~~ers .A,n~JJ.yp1()U~ ,m~eting 
.. ~v~ey~~~~fY·~t1~:,3,Q p~~·;Pr,ayt,p~ J,I,eig\lt~~ree 
Method1St;Church,.GQme~ ofJ4aypee and Wmell 
rpad~.!Jl~~rieP.~en,,~;tQ~~fiij)._ ,: .. ' ·' '' _·· - ' ' 

. - .'. 1u1;sciaiy. ~~:~Qe~: ~~: aQd . Ja~~-· U~· ~S~ppprt 
.oropi.t~~ti;lg.a~:c~~t91Hiligh'Schoo~j~~u~ is 
on adolescent .. related ... lSSues ~d)tQW th.eY relate 

-.: .. · ~;~ .. ""'· ' ... . _._.}' ~"" ,',;_•,·.-~ ., ".' ., ',"'' 
. . ~p~pa~e!l~liJgk! · P,·IIl~;: -B.go~ .;232; gt'~up m~ets 
-S,~nd ~d fourtll: T11~y.ys of each.Jn.q~J.b;Jor 

' -

,_ 

' . '.- ~· 
.. 

Parable 
, By Bruce A. Stewart 

.. ~ " -. - t . 

Stuck between· enemy lines 
- Flalcfrontooth:sides 

.Pick up my rounds and go 
Let me ~own pn ~he wagon of r~des Friday'and:sahu;«tay,,DeC. is ~nd.l9..:: P~n- . 

tiac Tbean~e JV pr~ents.1~Scrooget: ai' :musical · 
adaptation of the Charles_ Dicken~ cla~i~; cast -of Gone to the dogs 
60 includes 22 cbildfen; $5 for .adults and $4. for No china in sight 
senlor citizens and students; tickets available at Portiere on.thedooxway 
• th~ ;t;>_pn~c,~tural C9uncil1Uld at qoor; ~on~iac ·_· Candle br.iJlgs light 
North~m High School; . 1051'' Arlene, Ponttac. ' '*· · -
(33$-2~03) , -· . · PiF~}~P yo~r br~dier who's do\vn 

· ' · .• - · · - i .. Seek'out tb.e seil$eless -
Stiliday, ·Dec. 20-· Christmas Concert by the ~uch iS_tii~:;S;Une . . 

Acade~y:smger~ a group,of~3junior and-senior When a man has no name 
high school students from th A~clemy of Vo~al 
Arts; 2 · p,m.; adm~sfon $4 ·for~ 'ad~lts?$2.•seffi.or 

-~t&;~~~~~~ft:f~~t~~i~1;~~:J:; 
• tic}te~, call666-3Q37;.Jickets\vilfalso:b,e~old at 
·the door. · · · · · · ·~ · · 

·· .. ,·· 

Pick~~H~om t~ plt by Ramses II 
oard~p.w~g .. ___ . . 
.Jlyr~id~~tanQng< . . ' . 
Pa~ing with the lqpg of the Jews 

'I measUred time with the tools of truth 
· ·I've dr~ed of Saiitt Paul on my side _ 

PrayingJ9r man's existence 
Paul Revere's ride. . 
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PLUS program provides kids with role models 
BY PAT YOUNG 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Dave and Judy Heywood of Clarkston don't 
have children of their own. But they do have a 12-
year-old friend named Josh who frequents their 
Main Street home. 

Sometimes Josh works on projects in the 
basement with Dave or goes grocery shopping 
with Judy or rakes leaves or helps them paint the 
house. 

Sometimes they take him roller skating or 
bowling or sailing or to the movies. And then 
again, sometimes they just keep him company, 
like a big brother and big sister. 

That's what Dave and Judy are--volunteers 

JUDY AND DAVE HEYWOOD, big brother-big 
sister volunteers with the Clarkston Area 

with the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance PLUS 
program. PLUS, stands for "People Learning, 
Understanding and Sharing." Big brothers and 
big sisters in the program find it is a two-way 
street. 

The children are frequently from single-par
ent homes. PLUS tries to match a young boy living 
with his mother, for instance, with a big brother so 
they will have a one-on-one relationship with an 
adult male. 

Judy and Dave started working with Josh 
three years ago, just before the holidays. They are 
unique because they work as a couple with the 
child. And like all PLUS volunteers, they are 
happy to give a little of their time to help a 
youngster. 

Youth Assistance PLUS program, wrap a 
Christmas gift for their 12-year-old friend. 

ChristmaSing 
Sun., Dec. 20th 

7 p.m. 

"We help Josh with his schoolwork, and 
sometimes buy him gifts, but we don't really dis
cuss his problems. That's not our responsibility," 
says Judy. "Really, what's expected of us is to be a 
friend." 

"Just doing things with him and seeing him 
enjoying himself is worth it," says Dave. 

PLUS volunteers are asked to sign up for at 
least one year with a minimum of one hour per 
week when they become a big brother or sister. 

Many, like Judy and Dave, stay longer and 
spend much more than the minimum time. 
(Anyone interested in volunteering can call 
Youth Assistance case worker Garry Pullins at 
625-9007.) 

Children are recommended by schools or 
parents for the program. One youngster actually 
called up himself and asked to be in the program. 

Josh sometimes brings his friends over to see 
the Heywoods, whom he calls his big brother and 
sister. His friends think it's so much fun they ask 
if they can have a big brother and sister, too. 

One of Josh's friends asked how much it 
would cost to get people like Judy and Dave. 

"We're like family friends," Dave says of 
their relationship with Josh and his family. 

They were touched when Josh wanted to take 
THEM out to dinner and spend his money. And 
they found it very special to see Josh in his Christ
mas play. 

"We enjoy it," Judy says. "It has its moments 
when it drives you crazy, but it's hard to imagine 
stopping. I have this feeling that it just naturally 
stops somewhere." 

But both Judy and Dave agree that the rela
tionship will always be there, long after the re
sponsibility is over. 

WEDDING PREPARATIONS 
SIMPLIFIED 

~· lllf'l'i.if, \'-.t1ld~rr~ \fJfJuncr~ Y(<:. l.!r, •,tlt,! 

,(llH ll'!:!;~:,rv ;•.1;··cr ff(llJ~\(,lU t:,.n·· .1 \\I,!L \,lr-

('f) !d ..... , it··) !;l (."\t'f~ f'lh .. l' r,l'l~:r.· 

wtp: <.!:lurks ton N fUJH 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston 
625-3370 

OCome 
AllYe 

Faithful 
WMAY CHRIST 

BE BORN 
IN us-
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Th~ ;·~9lidp.ys J>ffer ~te-~~,. foods 

that tempt ~~q th~ ~os~ §.~~P$~wiJlett~diet~~· , · 
. To bold the·we1ght' line, •Plan alieadf says 

Linda Exum, Oakland County Home Economist. 

.,'!\~·:~:,· • ~~~ /1,;{~ ... •·. '~ -·, .1'' ~""$·:. :" •' r_~:{~ ~t,.~· ·:'l~~"' 
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an~ merinpes:) U$e !'- litde !I]Jtr'/. v~ "~~. 
. spJCe,ttts l;K)t.h:P\'e tbei!JPIP.r~l~pioJ~eetn:~· ;; 

·-- ·:t;essen calories 
~bile cooking. 

H a heavy entree is served, balance it with a 
light dessert; such as freslifrwt or a·sauffte. Low 
calorie ingredients should also be included when
ever possible~ -- · 

Loweffat and calories by using non-fat dry 
milk' for sauces, drinks, breads and. desserts; su~ · 
stitute . ~onds for peca~s; imitation cream 
cheese for regular cream cheese .. 

Holiday meals WI r~ain 11avorfU1 without 
butter, oil, cream, heavy·sauces or salts. Serve 
simple and light foods; Try using lemon juice to 
sharpen the flavor of vege~les,: salads, soups, 
poultry and ~h.c:Mustar<.J add~ a piq~'~t to salad 
dressings and meat sauces, while flavored vine
gars add a zestY taste. 

. . For dessert5, choose sherbet, fruit ice, angel 
food cake or ice milk instead of pie pastry or ice 
cream. -

Be selective about your food choices. Try for 
a slimmed-down season--favorite foods can be 
enjoyed without feelings of guilt. 

• US State &Foreign 
• Rag Poles 
• Heritage Rags 
• Mililllly Service· 
• College or 

University 
• Custom Orders . 

Available 

•"'" t:ternaae.. .Flag .. 
& Banner, Inc. 

., 
3i' 

f)'" . f; s 
~{ 

AN ID'EAL· 
GIFT 

A 
~. 'h,;..f 

S ·u 
B 
s 
c 
R 

I 

. . Low~r-tbe ~ugar .in recipes using up to 1/4 
less sugar thim called .for in a recipe. (The excep
tion would be jellie~. very delicate baked. goods 

7ie·ll~ 
evee-~1 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

DON't>.FQRGET TO GET 
voutf:av,7WINTERIZED 

ome see them, today!: ' RV 
SERVICE 

. . . 

LASALLE BY CHAMPION 

.... 

tRANs vAN :av cfiAM~IoN 
.·.. . .·:. _;':: ~-

• • • ... 
•• • • .-. 
• • 

All: makes & models of 
Motor-Homes, Travel Trailers, 

·· Pop-~ps,· ·Fifth Wheels & 
·"=··'·· ··;.,:_;. ·. ~:~ -< ·:_:'··:·tl.ptfe Trailers· 

'','."-~~ < -...... .:.:~-.. ;--~·:_:,n;.·,:v: ..... i;~.-~ .... :;·~··,; :1~'.· -·i1. 

• : ·liNSUMNCE·--REPAIRS 
• 
: · eChas5is Repairs •Bumpers 
•• : · ··Appliances •Antennas 
: •Roofs •Awnings 
: •Sidewalls •Roof Airs 
: •Floors • Trailer Hitches 
: •nres •Wiring 

: *****************'**·* . " . : * PARTS DEPARTMENT SPECIALS * 
. : * RV Reg. $299 * .: *. ANTI·FREEZE '3.99 gal. ·Sale · ·gal. 

•* * .: * RV and MARINE-BATTERIES * 
·= ! · INIIRSTATE 11BL, * ••• ~ SRMw24 171.25 
·• · · SRM-27 . '7s.2s· -
~ * . . . . .:• * DELCO BAnERIES 
'.• '• - II!Ail!' -. . n5 .. ' ._ 

~~ * M24MF "' . '72.70 '. ,'63.77 ' - . . . :- . . 
•• ·, M27MF •t.9S ,7Cltl ~."M.'~IYti~~WtfiL 1~·19.a7 ,,.. ··'"'' ..... '" 

<= .• * * * •·•·• 
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Clarkston Decorators hale from Chicago area 
.···. 

BY PAT YOUNG 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

They'Ve only been in the Clarkston area for 
about a month, and already the Clarkston. Deco
rators' work can be seen around town. 

The three partners, Bill and Tim O'Brien ~d 
Douglas Kreis, moved to Independence Town
·ship (rom the Chicago area, where they also did 
custom decorating work . 

·"We've been pretty busy," says Bill, who 
formed the company about 15 years ago. 

The move came about when Alex Bruni, who 
is developing land· in the Pine Knob area, called 
O'Brien and ;,isked him to come over to paint his 

CLARKSTON DECORATORS recently 
opened in Independence Townsl)ip. Partners 

WAf.t t" AD RESULTS 
5PAPERS 

What's New 
· in Business 

house. 
O'Brien fell in love with the town and decided 

to stay. 
· In addition to papering and painting, the 

Doug Kf'eis, Bill O'Brien and his brother Tim 
O'Brien. ~qrk on a Pine Knob area home. 

. 2 WEEKS $6.00 
628-4801 

625-3370. 693-8331 .• , ON·SI;J,E 
(W~ HEALTH CARE 

., .. 
• FO~ ALL YOUR 

.. W,EQDING NEEDS ;-. 1 

WEODING STi\TIONE8Y 
.. and : '· 

ACCESSORIES 
by Carlson craft 
' ~ ""\ ' ' . . ... -. 

~--· SERVICES 
•Heafth · Pr~grams . 
· •Cancer t>etection 

•EKG' .·: :· 
•Lab 

company do~s cust~~ hand·J?~ted murals (Tim 
is the artist m the tno ), custont woodwork and 
cabinets, tile ~Ol'~ ~d extet{t~f~rating. They 
also do drywalfrepaif and pf~st~fing. · .: 

"We have a lot of custom work that we 
enjoy," O'Brien continues. ~'Vie try to do good 

··work fodair prices, elean up after ourselves and 
give senior citizen discounts. We want to get a 
good reputatiQn established." . 

The three partners do the artistic and custom 
work, and they .oversee two painters and a paper 
hanger, pluslabor~rs now and then .to help with 
largeprojects. ' 
. Though busy this ~onth,. they are finding 

time to oontiilue a fariijly tradition O'Brien's fa
ther sUirted in Chicagp~,'Jhe trio visit schools and 
hospitals as Santa, Santt..~~helper, a:nd Santa's elf . 

. The only part of the tradition they don't have time 
for this season is baking tqe big gingerbread cook
ies like O'Brien's mother used to make for the 
Santa occasions. 

O'Brien says someday they would like to 
build their own "dream home" in the Clarkston t 
area, but for now they rent a home near Pine Knob 
in Independence Township. 

One look at their rural surroundings and it is 
. easy to see why they left the big city. Bird feeders 
abound in the front yard, and they raise, fancy 
pheasants in the back yard. A German shepherd 
pup and at least two cats greet visitors. 

"We like Chicago, and all our family is there, 
but we were ready to move out of the city," 
O'Brien says. "We love it here." I) 

Gift comes early 

for foreign baby 
(GIFT, continued from Page 34) 

possibly revise surgery already done on Jesus' 
cleft lip in Guatemala during one operation, the 
Robesons say. 

Oepending on how difficult it is for them to 
overcome their attachment for Jesus and give him 
up at the end of his stay, the- Robesons say they 
would be interested in hosting another child in the 
future. · 

, 

. Scott puts it this way: "You see the look on his ~ 
face an.d you know that he's going to go back and 
be better and have a chance. It's more than worth 
it." 

•.. for a healthy work force 
... for a- healthy ·fJmployee 
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Bauilu~:rm · 

22_ _r.~S:7_•~_'lW61da~· ··_-,a~et::m:t 14th , ::Ll.i.-i , . . . . y, 
~}:~:ffiau;ilyJnghq; iJ'siilit~(Not a 

W.<llbl.'':swc;atc~r~t~~~~s;1~.~~ :~h·y~u remember 
,_;;."' L-~k: .. I< J.,\ t1_.'.. ·~~-. , • 

:. ·. · ... · dtessingtBoin\¥as divideilmtcS sepii-~te 
~tipn~t,_ eacll· witli'·a -:;fuiiiger ail~ niirr'of ·but· rio 
ddbrs ...• .;: ~\>;·: .. :· -·;· ., : rJ_t: . ·~," < '•;' 

._. ·~~ ; ;_:Ibree'Y_oung:\\~Omfli/p~~b~bly in 't~~ir .late 

.., teens, .occuplef:l:the cub1cles'actoss from mme~l'll 
namet}iel)l.l';·2'and 3. · · · • 
. · " , TI,leywere t~ing on swimsuits. Here is their 
·~~~er•~61ito tJ.ie;~t~~lllY'm~mocy: · .· -. · 
· .... {'!'-: :-- .:~ • '1.: We reany: sll()U1dn't nave waited this 
loJ~g,to buy our ba~hmg ~sm . ' . . . ' . . . . 

.. ,.. '•. 

; .. .,.· 

~.... ··; ... t· '. 

-:- . ~ ., 

. . ~· .. 

.: 

2 t; n ···· · • "gh: r th~beathonens' · tsu~..,~t-itou~uul1iS;artiCleoulan.dJ3~e·itfol--·.· J·~ y. ~ou.~~we:ou~htrt~hu~\fp·.or; am'()'·· ,,:m··::nenaia'.tilnewhjn· oiif~ -···eft~t~ . ···"' -~,..,, -~~~~" ir·~~" . . . .'!'Y.. Y... . ... ·.·... . ., .,_.ri,y, .. · .... ,(.rs ..... . 
"it' · ·~_;:"Jit_ .. , __ :t_._,~·· .· . uli_·_ .. "'. ii_:Y:_e.··.\:nolJUD .. ·-.~.:'_"rg_· -_._ta:wear_: •·. r· · • ua wint~r.:·(~nd·witij~tl~.iSt:~,"~ts~r~n:fl~fy~u,·.it 

· ;x d th be ... .,... Wilthli ·1 
__ .··e_'n).'J_ .... ·_._o_ u_ ~;-,· il_ tea __ '. ct'ihis_~·· -~a_·_··n_d.re_··_m_·. e_._inber ·. · . :r~·(sarcast~)yWoul n't ·at ·a~.L~ . .. . pp .... ,_y , ~ ... . . ..,, .. , . . , < ..... 

1\V~?JV~-d ~!lfci ~~:·gq, to,-~()n~ ~tt~Qse ·nude ~Jl~tjoy~~f~pr~~}~!,~j~~~~9~~:.~he;~~er; 
beaches. · . . . .. 

.;(l_gi-~).·.~· . ' .. · . ' 
2: :Yo1fgu)'$-are SO~Ifo~. · 
3: (mGdeliiig a bikini) What do you 
think?· .. . 

2: Wow! 

'in that! 
1: Bob is going to t1ip when he sees you 

3: Oh, e9me .on ... I'm too fat for it. 
(shewas) -
1: Wei!,_ maybe you should get a size 

larger... · · · 
3: I don't belie"e you! My ~st friend 

telling me I'm too fat for the only sWWt!.~~lhe 
entire store that I'll ever want! Yo11 are;,so'.l~w~ 

. (1 gives 3 a dirty look) :-:' . .·. r 
2: (shyly), Three, I thought I was your 

best friend. 
. · 3: _Well, you aren't and neither is One 

anymore. · · 
· By that time,! had decided to buy the shirt. I 

nevel," found out just ho'Y the conversation·eilded, 

. . , SuzAnne ~-til q ~11,;~ ttt·S.~h
abawJumorJtigh $C/jOQL She~ working-with The 
ClarkstoncNews through the SIBS mentorship pro-
gram. ' ... 

_C._RI·M .... E···_·. :· '~< _:~· > 

. ·r . 

DOESN'-T PAY 
BUT-.. 

. ' ' 

WA,NT,ADS D'O·! · 

TO PLACE AN AD 

though I didhear·a lot of screaming and th~ !iltmlnrt···~• · i ' : ·, 

·ofbte~&glass~~gfromthat$t9re ........ ,~ .... _. .. .,... _ _._ ... _._ __ •~~~ 
625 .. 337.0 

at the'<:Qimterwa~tin~ ~o buy. · . . 

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVI'CE 

.. Now More Than .Ever ••• The Choice Is· 
~-=:---, 

CITIZENS BEST. _. -~ Instttance . -_ 
~ ~:.:.~.e.: ... ·., . ' 

, ENJOY THE FRIENDLY. ,AT~O
. . · SPHERE ANJl'SPACIOUS;SURROUND· ' 
. INGS OFwiN'CHESTER'M'ALL:ViSit·' : 

ALL ·YOUR:FAVORITE:·sTORES. . . . . . "" 

ALL 'OrAT oJ..J'ITilRS. . . ' 
IJINIB'S MU$lQ)NNI!C110N .. 

. B~ J,iAIIL ,. · .. . . . 
BOUBI'S INI1MA'Il! FASJDONS 



TRUST· 

SEAIRS 
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING,~SERVICE 
TO MAKE YOUR HOME ALL IT CAN BE 

PREPARE YOUR HOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

TODAY! §t. 
852m4070 ·L~ 

Shopping 

with Santa 

Photos by Julie Camps 

CHOOSING THE RIGHT GIFT takes careful 
consideration, and fifth-grader Melissa 
Jackson (left), 10-1/2, wants to pick just the ) 
right one. Above, Stephen Janowiak, 5, likes ' 
to stay In Santa's Shed after buying his gifts. 
His mother, Annette, organized the event at 
Andersonville Elementary School with 
another parent volunteer, Nancy Moore. 
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Sarah Miller, 5, of Clarkston 

Kenny Downs, 8, of Davisburg Melanie _Elkins, 9, of Davisburg Melissa Jackson, 10, of Clarkston 

Color me a contest 
• ._::,~f.:'t ._,·;;_~: 

wtnner 
Victors in Clarkston News coloring contest earn cash, photo; 
other competitOrS pick up honorable mention honors below 

(layla McDow~ll 
Sara McDowell 
Kristen McGt~th 

-·colin Mcmifre- -. 
:Jonathan Mel()Che 

-__ :jaric Meyer 
. _$arah Meyer 
,..;·~i.9!!~~~r. .. , ,,,··serumeti'Nenier··-
-:tf ·'• ·a:Niehc;Json 
ler_. __ ·y,:p~tf. 
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Dear. Friend ·to. Friend: .. . , . -._-., 
· · I.bave a big problena that ~mes-ontea'y~ 
at Clilis.-s tbn~ ·My parents:·-~ Jehovah's 
WltD.esses •d~ th~y, are verj, ~rj ~trkt·wtaen it 
coJiaes to Christmas. My problem·eo•esuen all 

· my. friendS get into the "ChrJstiJiasiSpliit'! arid I 
can't aecept any gifts and I feel nay liieilds won't, 
understand. I feelUke lana JDisslngout. What am 
ldo? ·• 

Left Out 

Dear Left Out: 
You are not the only one. who gets left out 

during. the Christmas holidays. There ~e. many 
other. religiQus_and ethnic. groups that' do not 
celebrate Christmas. Since Christma$ is cele
brated' so wid~, we can SymPilthize with you. 

Howev~r, everyone feels 'left out at certain 
times and that's a fe~ling everyone has to deal 
with. 

It !>ecomes somewhat more difficult for you 
because· Christmas·-·is so eommercial and the · 
Christmas spirit see~s to be so important in our 
society. · , . 

You are luc~, though, becaUSe you have a 
religion you believe in and itoffers you friendship, 
values and a group you can tum to when feeling 
left out. · · 

Try explaining to friends some of the reasons 
your religion doesn't celebrate Christmas. We're 

. ; 

~ 

' 

' "ll ' -\'-.. (· ;.:. .::,. -
~ - i ...: 

' ., : 

.. _ .. , 
~ i >1 .-:}i 
.: ~ <(~ {__, • 

-I 'Can't acCept ~ts 
............ _ -.::--.,_ 

sure m()stof them.knm\r littl~~or nothing about 
your belj.~(~. .. : · · · . . 

· .In order to feel better at 'CJ,uistmas tillle,-get 
tog~~her with frierids and find pfeasant activities · 
and establish traditions of your own. . _ 

Dear Friend to Friend: . . 
There's a person I ean't stand.Idon'twant to 

say bate, that's an awfully dnisticword. But, I can 
say that-1 really dlsUke this person.. Lately, I've 
had an urge todosomethlngtosolvethls problem. 
This person always calls me Molly Moo. My 
friends say I should fight her, but I don't believe 
In riolence.. Please help me. . 

Dear Scared: . . 
' Did you sign yourself as seared because 

you're afraid of what your actions might be? Or, 
are you afraid this per8on mjght retaliate? We 
think it's probably the first one. . . ' . . 

Spnie suggeStions we can offer include talk
ing to $omeo~e you trust to help you let off steam 
so that you're less likely to ·explode in anger. 
Secondly, try talking to this person and letting her 
know how your feelings are hurt by the name
calling. Yo-q inight say that you're trying to ~der-
stand what she has against you. . 

Finally, maybe you need to work on not . 
letting others get you down. If you can develop a 
more positive attitude about yourself, perhaps 

others will bother youJess . 
. When!)'ou are convinced you're not a "Molly 

Moo," maybe otherS willbe too. 

Dear Friend tO Friend: 
I don't Hke gray lockers. It took all my 

strength to p~i:hiS In th~gray l~r. I think fear 
of graylockei'S should'btfglven a "phobia" name. 
Thank you. 

Dear Anonymous: 
Anonymous 

Although we found your letter humorous, 
you will· be happy 'to_ know that the plans are 
already under way to feature a new look for the 
problem locker. _ · - · 

The looker, as yo"Q kt)qw, is located just above 
the &YJil stairs at Clarkston Jfigh School across 
frOI!J Room 224. There's a big sign ,over it so you 
can't miss it- e~cept a lot ofstudents never look up 
to see it. 

While· we can't··cure yoiJr· pho~ia, we can 
change the color of theproblemlocker. Hopefully 
you will be able to get on with your life without fear 
of dull,-drab·gtayeveragam: ThankS for the letter. 

- · Leiters to Frieiid tilPrlend iue tmswered by a 
panel,of Clarkston High School students under the 
spoliSonhlp of Aware,· a co1'12inunity group voted 
action and education against substance abuse. 

H;UTTE.N·LOCHERS 
KERNS NQFl\tELL, .INC 

America's No. 1 Winca: .. 
Food Wclste . Caribbean 
Disposers .. - Cruis~ ,for two! 

Ann.ounces, -the joi·ning ·of 

-.VIC. DAW·SON 
') 

and the 
-

:\Y·, C-l-arkston . ' . ', OffiCe 
_ · 28 W. Washington . Suite 10 

In The, Clarkston- Mills,. Man 
-_.Health, -Life, -Auto, Home, . Commercial 

And now, In-Sink- .Qr9ne ofhun-
Erator's Performance ' ·dreds·of other 
Plus disposer series .prizes. No pur-
comes With warranti.es e _ _ chase ri~cesSar}~ 
that cover p~ts and m, . · jus(.pick,lJ_Q;an entry 
home sernce for up to 5 form at our·sbtiWtoom or 
full years! $49 98 ask your ins~aller for one. 

As BRtNKEfi!Splus ""~;i~132 . • 
For All Your 573~2~·21· · 
P'umblng & 4886 Dixie· HY~Y ... 



· 'Sbl~ chemistry Js his favorite.· su\?ject, he 
plan~ to attend-~chigan ~tate.Univ~rsity,'Eilst 
Lansing, an(ts~~dy clt~~iqlf engbi~~r;Utg,_he sa~d. 

: A'_IilerQ.ber· 9f'tlie· Natioriat:Honor'Soeiety, 
-TodCi alsO enjoys 'do~~~IC!llii~nd bowUng.: 

ters. . · · , 
. ·_ ''Many ~derstand the wotd 'ev1lrigeJi~' :!O 

mean· 'furid8!ilerita1'. or: 'co11Sf#tvatiV.~;' : Wl)•t it 
reaiiY·m~-~-'~r~gi6·ib~Gospel or;gO,od, 
news in J~us·'dujst,' "be-s.aid; . · · ': . : : 
. . Durmg ~h~ c;hut~h ~~~~ th:e.C@racy Lu

theran Church ·~hoir, directed by Yvl1nne l..Qwe, 
will sing "Come Sh;ire the Spirit," a song written 
for the occasion. Thel~D~_Rawar~'~ak~-~ e}i~ble for 

<ir.J~~dJ~:*l~~~~n,c~{.(3tE:9-J;'ge1lLJI~.AJi,~re~ra,aaof: a.$t~ttewld,e ,~ay·C9~~~f'in which the winners 
· recei.ve_cblfege'sc1i~J8iships. ~- · Your ideas count! . ,. . " ' . 

.. . :·r;::?';·:f·._-·.;_:; •· ~ ., .. ·; .1 ( · ~~.. .,;~, • 

",f&;S\l:btliiit i~ins fcit :Millstream, call or write the 
lJ!Sf' .. Ji.NeWs, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Ml 

Give us a caU::_at 
The Clarkston ~News 

'625-3370 

;. -4$!~l6~-~--:62-5~~331tJ. 

• .. ·J· .·, • ·" 

"fre,e 'Oil· Change & Lube ·._ 
1/'W,IJ- .:an't bfltlt yqur best 
. •' :'; written -estimate! : .-............ 

. Warm . Hef!;J1S, . 
Warm H~nds 

Your gift of· mittens·· 
·decorates· the· 

- . 
. . _ . at the',:. ·: ; ; ' .5 

()omn1unity J;~~a~tb-: c~~lq~p_ter. 
• · -~-- An· mitteh.s ~will: hi-diStributed; by · • 

_· .. · .t.·$.1{. . tq .. li).g~ ;,t~ '11m~' of_~hil~~n 
~\·~: ':: ··' ~ 1:; ;~ *'.in:flile~~.., · ·· · .. · f"'.:;s '" -:· 

· · -~~·.:~d~~;. ·· ·· ~ur.'.mi~teus:.';.,. ,!7·~-~ -
·.· .at .me. tO)lbWiiic;.P. ·atmg: tocation'Sf .- •;· · ... ;.; ' . .. ~ .. , .. ""i.;,_:rq:r~:;l;?~:~;~Jd~:. ~~~, }' . . . '-/~'--'I.:·. 

c ,"'~,!'"'·~ •. 
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:·community CableOui4e 
. ,-

Twie into Santa Claus 
Programs on cable-TV Channel 65 are 

broadcast week nights from the Independence
Clarkston studio of.United Cabl~. 

WeekofDec.21 to23 

6 p.m.-Cherie's Craft Comer. Craft-making 
with Cherie Hartwick ofTierraArts and Designs. 
. 6:30p.m.-This Is the Ufe: '7-he Other Wise 
Man," the search ofArtaban, the Persian astrolo
ger, for the newborn king. The drama' series is 
sponsored by St Trinity Lutheran Church of 
Independence Township. 

· 7p.m.-Mkrowave Plus:· Microwave cooking 
tips with Betty Wagner, Clarkston's own home 
economist. · · 

7:30 p.m.-Independence Update: "Christ
mas edition," Clarkston school and community 
news by Clarkston HighSchool Media TI students. 

8p.m.-Oaldand County Parks: "Holiday 
traditions" is f!tis week's topic. 

8:30p.m.--Sbirley's World: "Christmas 
Gifts" is the topic of this week's psychic discussion 
hosted by Shirley Lynch of Independence Town
ship. 

9p.m.-Best Medicine Co.: Joe Roo's (Joe 
Armstrong's) special interview with Santa Claus 
and his "bag of laughs." 

9-.30p.m.-8pedal Presentation: "Christmas 
Caroling Party,'' the Clarkston Community His
torical Society's annual carolingparty at the home 
of Clarence and Sharron Catallo in Clarkston. 

Pe(ofthe Weelc 
~ !· . ~- . 

~---

Compatible Kirby 

Kirby could fill the vacuum in your life. He's 
a 6-month-old shepherd' mix who would be a 
wonderful companion. 

. He's compatible with dogs and cats, likes 
children. and is partially housebroken. 

Kirby is active, yet very "gentlemanly." He's 
a tri-colored, short-haired dog-very cute and very 
ready for a good home. 

Kirby can be adopted at the Michigan Hu
mane Society, 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Heights, 
852-7420. Hours at the non-profit shelter are 10 
a.m. to 4:30p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

The adoption fee for Kirby is $55, which 
includes his neutering before leaving the shelter. 

-Pat Young 

TAKE KIRBY home for the holidays. 

MR. TOOL 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Mon.-Thurs. 8:00a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

friday 8:00 a.m. - I :00 a.m. 
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

Conveniently Located on Baldwin Rd. 
1 Mile N. of 1-75 

Hand dipped Stroh's Ice Cream 
Cold Pop, Beer & Wine 

Groceries 

"Our Regular Prices An: Less Than Most P~ople's Sole Prices!~ 
1469 LAPEER RD. {Soutltof K-Mart) 

LAKE ORION • 693-0222 
ALL TOOLS '"'"'"' .. L"'"" 

BUFFALO PNEUMATIC ,,. DRIVE 
PISTOLGRIPIMPACT\WENCHES 

This ,. drive economy model de
>elops a minimum af 230/b torque b 
haoa proledive PVC g.oard and also a 
boa-in mulfHaR regtAalor. 

AIR TOOLS 
YOUR CHOICE 

PWSTAX 

MOOH TIJG.15 
TOUCH-UP GUN FOR flNE FIN

ISHES 
COMPLETE WITH 8-0Z. SIPHON 

CUP 
Ideal for shading and spelling. Self 
centi1ing 8nm Air Naule. ~ 
abiespra) pmleiiL 
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THERE IS NO RADIO, so Tonny Reppuhn (left) and Paul Wolven sing 
and chat while they dip crackers into mint chocolate. 

NO Weight Lifting 

NO Muscle Strain 

NO Sweating 

FREE FIRST VISIT 

~NE & TAN· 
5 Y 5 T E M S e Wolf U.S.A. TAN SYSTEMS 

Also featuring the 
NON WATER LOSS: 

BODY 
SCULPTURE 

Introduction·· 2 Week Special 
Great Gift Idea • Certificates Available 

• 12 Toning and 12 Tanning Sessions $100 
A.Savings of $801 A Great Savings! 

• 12 Toning Sessions $60 
Savings of $36 · 

• 12 Tanning Sessions $50 
Saving• cl $34 

• FULL BODY WRAP $60! 
Call For More lnfonnation Today 

OFFERS EXPIRE 12·23·87 
Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Call 391-2590 
311.1 BaJ.dw~ Rd. (Gingellville) .... - .. - ; . . . 

. .: .... :.-,'1'. ~~"-· 

Holiday spr 

FILLING TINY CANDY PAPERS with a choco
late mixture requires care, as demonstrated 

by Melissa Kitson 
Przybylski, who's 

ccessories P us 
Lake Orion 

uNobody But Nobody Beats Our Deals" 
693-4420 

Full Length 
Running Boards 

From $85.00 

Custom Trailer Hitches 
"#1 In The Market!" 

Priced To Sell 

PERSONALIZED 
STATIQNERY 

aJJJr CIUarbton !i rw.s 
· 5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

6~5-3370 

A GREAT GIFT, 
THAT'S A 

GREAT HINT! 

Come in and see 
our fine selection 



·•·· s~rfi~~~ ···day 
Pfu~_:gnob ski ~~sort will promote the sport 

of doWJihill skiing by offering a free ski day in 
Janwu;y~· 

· ·· .• To increase the number of skiiers in the state, 
the Mi~higan TravelBureauand 42 ski areas have 
joified f~i'ees·to ·offer the state's first ever, "Let's 
GoSkihi& Michigan!" free ski day on Friday, Jan. 
8,1988. . 

-Participating areas, including Pine Knob, 
have agreed to offer free beginner lessons and 
free beginner-area lift tickets to those who call to 
preregister for the program. 

. · Pine Knob will go a step further and provide 
free use of r~ntal equipment for those without skis 
of their own. · 

Classes will be conducted on the slopes at 11 
a.m. and at 1, 5 and 7 p.m. Approximately 100 
people can sign up for each class. 

To preregister for the program, call· Pine 
. Knob at 625-0800. 

An informational brochure listing all partici
pating ski areas and their phone numbers is avail
able through the Michigan Travel Bureau. To 
receive a copy, calll-800-5432-YES . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

- J)C). lfW' ~ (11 ~ ~? 

w~·c1 ~ ~ Pwvr, t! 
MUCH LAUGHTER ACCOMPANIES the efforts of Renee Przybylski 
{left} and· stephanie .Giroux as th'y apply the ~hocolate to crackers 
topped wHh peanut butter. The fourth..;graders are members of a 
catechism class at St. Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston. Later, they 
shared the holiday splrH, and the candy and songs, wHh residents of 
the Grovecrest ourslng_hoOte In Independence Township. 

Caii,Y~C~~ 
625-3370 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

im's 
New Yea~' 
Eve.Party 

-Includes Zim's Deluxe Buf(i 
FEATURING: . Roast beef, chicken, bam orange . 
roughy, beef strO~IUlO~, choice o! potato (baked or 
mashed), green · -~s ahrJ.ondine, 
rolls sbup salad bar & desserts 

' / ' / .. Continental Brf!akfast 
/3 a.m. $2.00 additional per person 

I:CJiamD.'liRM 

MON-DAY, DEC. 14, 19.87 
ew- Self Storage Cente 

•Open 7 Days 
• Electronic Access 
•Fenced & Lighte~ 
•Low Monthly & Yearly .Rates 
•On Site Manager 

' . 

.. ~ . 



David 
Kwasnick 

' I 

Hi. Today's column is going \O be a bit, u~m, 
unusual. Allow me to explain. · I 

Y au see, I've contracted a not-so-uncollllllon 
ailment (at lea~t, not-so-uncommon for thos~ of 
us who enjoy writing) called writer's block. - ~ 

It's only a temporary illness, but unfortu
nately, there is no known cure. A pity. I can see it 
now, "New! Writer's Block Formula Ex-Lax." 

But, alas, no. The only thing that can alleviate 
this sickness is time. Which brings us up to what I 
am doing now. Waiting. 

I've tried everything. Usually, I'll be reading 
a newspaper or talking to a friend or just thinking 
and wham! I suddenly get an idea for my column. 

Well, this week there was rio wham! I would 
have settled for a dull thud. What I wound 4P 
getting was silence. . ; 

Ever since I started writing for The Clarkston 
News in June, I knew that sooner or_ later t~ 

It's nothing 

Then I got a radical idea (OK, so it was my 
only idea j. What about not having anything to 
write about. Yeah, that will work. And there you 
have it. So when asked what this article is about, 
simply reply, "Oh, nothing." 

You11 be telling the truth. 

What to write? What to write? Let's see. 
Think snow~ there is none. Think Christmas. Nab, 
that was last week's topic. Think school?, We're 
just waiting for Christmas vacation! Oh, please, 
don't think. Now you're talking; this is getting 
nowhere.· 

would happen. I even thought about how I could 
correct it~ Things like- I know! Try brainstorming. 

Evety English teacher I've had since third 
grade is wrong. I suppose it's really not their fault. 
The ideas just weren't flowing. I was spinning my 
wheels. 

A LONG LINE AND the need to retake many 
photos may have brought this pensive look 
to Santa's face. Case Bannasch, 4, looks a 
bit worried himself. But there was much 
merriment at the Independence Township 
Library's annual .Christmas party for child
ren on Saturday. A magician entertained, 
there were snacks and each child went home 
with a gift. (Photo by Kathy Greenfield) 

WANTED!!! 
STORY IDEAS 

... Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625-3370 . 

IT PAYS TO. ADVERTISE ••• 

ADVERTISE WHERE IT PAYS •.. 

625-3370 

Tom~ 
made AmericaS most 

~ popularsnovvthrower 
even better. 

NewToro 
CR-20E 

$429.95 
• Toro added its patented curved 

rotor to the S-620 and created 
the new CR-20E. 

• CR-20E throws snow up to 
20ft., left, right, or straight 
ahead. 
• Clears a 20" wide path. 

• Lightweight, easy
to-handle. 

• Easy, push-button 
electric starter. 

• Two-year limited 
warranty. 

Other models starling at $319.95 

Who sells more homes in Clarkston! 

GWEN HOPP 
Million Dollar Producer 

and 
Salesperson For The 
Month of November 

If you're thinking oflisting or purchasing 
a home, why not let a million dollar 
producer work. for you! 

•• THE DURBIN COMPANY CLARKSTON, REALTORS®/ ERAe ;:Q .. 43 
31 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

CLARKSTON, Ml 48016 625-0200 -

Hew. y eaJt '" . elJI!, PaJtty · 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT· 

& DANCING 
Entertainment 8:00 p.m. 'til 1:00 a.m. 

bJ lhe exciting Dinner Features 
''Ronnie J" Serving ·•w ~dnlgbt 

1 Most regular features! 
Plus olher put specials! 

2375 JOSLYN COURT, 
,, · KEATINGTON'Si 

Spend New 
Year's Eve 

At 

• No Cover 
• No Minimum 
• Party Favors 

'\) 
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LleWeltyft~~~, ··, .. 
. Uewell}Ui-(Ma~):~~ey.;.19~Qf·--~la~:~ton, 

die~· nee.· & at th~ Clevelab.d.:Clliiic.in:Cleveland; ·. 
Ohio.· ; A.:. { ..... :: .:·; ;•·:.. -~, , _ . . . . . · 
He was aJounding member·Of.Oaldey,Olsen .imd. 
Associates-in ·Clarkston. , . : · · . ·. · ' , · 

Mr. Oaideywas am~m.,er and past president 
of th~ .Cl.3.r.ks~!lA~l~9!.t'Q' Cl1J.lt .. ~~ .-~~ .9~~~ ... 
County Life Un(Jerwfiters ASsociation. and an 
active board . meinbett ~nd tt\l§tee of Family & 
Children.Services of ~~n~ ~~~,~~,~t-.: 
tended Kirk-In-The-Hill$ Presbytertan ChurcH m 
Bloonifield Hills.. · 1. • ·· 

Survi~g ~~ ~~~.J~~plW;le~:Paygltt~r,~ 
~s. Barry(~~bat'l\}.J:J~~rapof~~~ and· Mrs. 
Eli (Lucy)Mitchell ofKtlc;>~e~ Tenn.; grand~hil-. 
dren, Mrs. Todd (Marcia) Moss of ClarkSton,· 

~ : • 1 '· • 

MAiL SER_VtcE: :~~:):• 
· N'MQRE. · · · · · ·~ ·· ····· ·· 

·NOW, OPEN IN 
OAKliANO :POINTE 

·. QO~ .. N! TELJ;~BAPH, PONTIAC 
··(Across frorn\'Summlt Place Mall) 

335-7111 
HOURS: MON • .SAT. 9·9 

.. -.. PROfessloNAts. 
m~st rely on · 

PROfES$1GNALS 
>. .• • .. 

Have~ your ,HdUday· Gifts 
profes~iont¥1yjwrappec;t : 

, and $hipJi~ce:bY' us ·-· · 

Other serviCes lnctgde: 
) . 

• UPS .~ Fr!Jit Shipments 
• Em\!fY- . ~: PJ.ssport. Photos·~ : 
• Pr1y~t,,. •:. GJ!lS ••Iii ~--•-.--•·y:•; · . . .M .• J~(~o.xes : •: F~cslmlle 
. • .Ke~_sw .. y_;,,· •. • ... ... t•; 

iri 19117;3 
G&nerou• '·· 

2 · atory field 
dining room. · 

study . . . Long litany of 
extras · sauna,ho.tub,andchang-
ing rooms',· dock _and hOist ·Superb quaity 
throughout. $J95~ooP., Ph.one·IQr a private shoWing 
628-4711 299-P ' , . ... . 

.~_: .... -_,.·· ~- ~-.... ~·"· .n._ .;.:.._ ' '... . .;·' 

- ~. -~·--.,-... ~\-· = ·f.40v~--"~'-uF!· -... .- ~_,.~,,--_, ____ ,~ ... -. .. 
to this .hillside. colonial. Created for the famUy whO.· 
epjoys lu_icllry living and likes to ent8rtain. Quick 
. ocCI,Jpancy since this executi~ has been moved on 
up andthi I?OfPOI'&t& owner says sell! C$11 today for a 
-per&onall.flspecti()n. ·Priced to make your decision 
easy .,t $191,$00i> 3157-P. . . 

~· $~~ :~ONbd:tN ~TING~ON BUILT IN 84 
Enjoy care free living in this well maintained cii)ndo 

.. fif4_til!Jng··1 . . ~s; ,cetlt!'~ air. custom wood 
.· · ;blii\4s, aP. · M~t Walk-in .'closat in the . master 

bedrOOm ' mifd\. nio,. for only $47!~;:~1-N .. . .. ,.... . - ' _', '•' 

. · · . . VEF,lY GOOD CONDITION -
Owner h8alll!lCie many improvements --new ~t 
inside and out. new stove, hot~ heater, ceil!ilu 

·fan, gutters and even the kit.Chen'slnk.-Many 8Jdr8S 
. ...-plasts!'8d walls, hardwqodJ~,.c:;o(i~~· · 
· way, fireplace and a tuU basement Priced to ~l'at 
$69,900. 655-M . ~ ~ . ...... .., . 
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. CHI.ROPRACTORS 
' "-,_-,,, '.... ' . ~- ....... 

·_.··R6~PH 
Ghiropractic CliQ.ic 

. Water'ford.Qffice . 
5732William$'lake~d. 

Dra~qa Plains 
673'-1.215 

·lh~Space 
Reserved For You .. ' 

LONDER 
: E(ECTAIC 

Lic'en!ied Contractor 
Free Estimates 
; Fast Service 

25. Y.~ars: E;xperi~nce 
. ;62~~0~62 

M. J, 'ELECTRIC CO. 
Ucensed .contractor 

. eolnmeroial' 

FRE::~1~5TE~~· · 
,.·-·. 

.:'· .. r=uN'i:~~~~M~ _,; · :-:._;:Kiiel-rENs·. 
r-~~~~~~--~ 

• 155N~Main · Fori;ni~~·.T~pa,ln.s~l'ed 
Cl~rkstbll : · · 1 

·· ctl&lnets' R&;:f8i::8d. ·. 

·J • • ~~~~7~'~ < :· ·. 1~·:y_~~';E!Cperien® 
· 'FR.~.E !ESTIMATES 

'·nlal' s1t7i7-5742. 

--PLUMBING 

cfQUR~SEASONS 
PLUMBING&HEATING · 
For.AIIYOII~Piumbins)'Needli. 

ExcavM.ing,Sc:t,.ViQes 
. 625"5422 

License !:I Master 
~lumber 

PRINTING 

CLARKSTQN .NEWS 
5 So.uth Main 

. Clarkston. 625-3370 
Wecldi~g Invitations 

General B~sine,s_Printing 
StampsMade. 

.•· 

Free Estimates 
Senior Disceunt 

625-8338 

CLARKSTON -- ~ 
EVERGREENNURSERY~ . 

· .,.Mect)anicatTr$eMoving;· ~; 
· Lat:geShade& ' · · 
Eve~gr,en Trees 

We move•&seO trees 
'62~ 
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You can't get 'Cold Cash' any 
easier than with a 'Red Hot' 

Classified Ad. Helps pay 
Holiday bills or use tO warm up on· 

a night on the town. 

(10words ·20tteach 
additional word) 

·2wee·ks 
(Non-commercial only) 

5Papers· 

31,100Homes 

· .mlfe~ahe 
.. <9-tin.n ~fr-ftt ·. 

<( ' ' • ., • .. ..... ~: • 

'· · .. · . : ·60S ··111·1 
'· ' .. , ,.\.:,~-~- ':<' ' . ~< ~~>.· ;_ -· ,:. ;•:. , .. ~. 

,• ·.~~ ... :~· ., -... ·. ~ .. '"'' 
< • ~ '., ~ 
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ues use 
Appl ances 020 In Memonum 130 
Auctions 065 Instructions 115 
Auto Parts 039 Lawn & Garden 010 
Babys1tt1ng 087 L1vestock 036 
Bus. Opportun1t1es 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Mus1cal Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Not1ces 120 
Farm Equipment 011 Pets 035 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 070 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equtpment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Veh1cles 045 

• FrUits & Vegetables 003 Serv1ces 135 
Garage Sal"es 060 Trade 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 
Greet1ngs 002 Wanted 080 

5 Papers - 2 Weeks - $6.00 - Over 31,100 H 
Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 090 

Omes Phone 6i5-3370- 6i8-4801 - 693-8331 

10 WORDS (20C EACH ADDITIONAL WORD....--------;._,.------, 
(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

002-GREETINGS 

PHXLLIS MISKIN: Happy 10th 
Anmversary of your 30th Birth
day. Love, Ken, Todd, David, 
Marianne, Rose & Grandma. 
!I!LXS0-2 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS to all you 
•sno birds"that flew your Michi
gan coupes. We'll be thinking of 
you while we're "Huff"ing and 
puffing while shoveling snow. J. 
& N. II!LX50-1dh 

OO~FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES 

APPLES, 12 varieties, crisp and 
juicy. Fresh pressed. This year 
give a box or baskets of fresh 
apples, citrus, meats from 
$4.95. Porters Orchard, Good
rich on Hegel Rd., 1 i-S miles east 
of M-15 flasher. 636-7156. 
!!!DX49-tf 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
FOR SALE: CRIB, Highchair, 
baby tub, scales & walker. $60. 
takes it all, call 628-9603 
!!!LX49-2 
GOLD SOFA BED, good condi
tion, $50. 693-4033 I!!LXS0-2 
QUEEN SIZE Hide-a-bed, rust 
plaid, with side pillows attached, 
excellent condition. $275. 
693-7838 !!!LXS0-2 

DINING TABLE, elegant 
design, 6 chairs, china cabinet 
w/glass doors, excellent condi
tion, $850 or best offer. Judy 
391-0657, Kathy 673-7093. 
!!ILX49-2 
FOR SALE: GIRLS white french 
provincial, 3 piece bedroom set, 
$200. 627-3053. IIICX18-2p 
LAZY BOY RECLINER, excel
lent condition, dark pine trim, 
harvest gold, $50. 625-0615. 
!!!CX18-2 
SOLID OAK, QUEEN Ann drop 
leaf coffee table, brand new, 
paid $500. sacrifice for $250. 
628-2764. IIICX19-2 
SOLID OAK COUNTRY style 
entertainment center for VCR, 
stereo, up to 26" TV; 625-9258 
after 4pm. II!CX19-2 

ALUMINUM STORM and 
screen door. 35"x79". $15. Call 
693-4308. I!!LX49-2dhtf 
ANTIQUE ROUND OAK Pedes
tal Table $80.; Maple bunk set 
complete $65.; .Antique youth 
chair $45.; Small childs oak 
school desk & chair $25.; 
693-1854 IIILX49-2 
BEDROOM FURNITURE, oak 
and maple, must assemble and 
finish. 4 piece set, $175 each, 
20 outfits available. 628-9341. 
!!!LX49-2 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 
LAWN TRACTOR, 10hp, 36" 
mower, snowblade and chains, 
very good condition, $550. Call 
after 4pm, 6~3-7206. II!LX49-2 

SEARS CRAFTSMAN lawn 
tractor, 36" mower deck, snowb
lower, w/wheel weights. V.G.C. 
$500. 628-2890. 1!1XL49-2* 
48" SNOWBLOWER FITS 
Older Sears tractor. $275. 
693-1854 II!LX49-2 
JOHN DEERE 210 with Snow 
blower & mower like new 
$2,300. or best offer 664-9380 
!!!LX49-2 
SNOWBLOWER FOR 
GARDEN Tractor hook up 
$100.; P.P.O. garden mulcher/ 
shredder $40.; 35hp Chrysler 
out board motor $650. Call 
752-2147 alter 5pm I!ILX49-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
4-44" GROUND HOGS; excel
lent conditon; $1,000.; 
628-1225 before noon. 
!I!LX50-2 
FORD 1100 TRACTOR, 4 
wheel drive, diesel, 4ft tiller, 4ft 
snowblower, 4ft brush hog, dual 
axle trailer and more. $4,900. 
627-4106. I!!LX50-2* 
FORD SNOWBLOWER; 5', 3 
point hitch, $500. 628-9122 
after 5pm I!!LX50-2 

FORD TRACTOR, 9n with back 
blade, $1,800. 391-0862 after 
6pm. I!!CX18-2 

FORD 8N TRACTOR wlblade, 
runs well, just tuned up and 
mechanically inspected, 
$2,000. 627-2288. IIICX18-2 

015-ANTIQUES 

1868 
MOON VALLEY HOUSE 
ANTIQUE INTERIORS 

COUNTRY STORE 
6845 DIXIE HWY 
CLARKSTON. Ml 

625-3003 
Open Daily at 11AM 

CX17-5c 

ANTIQUE CUTIER Sleigh, 
santa, 2 fully mounted standing 
8 point reindeer. Needs minor 
repair. $300. 628-3420. 
1!10<50-2* 

ANTIQUES & ESTATE Furnish
ings discounted 25% during 
December at Interior Domain, 
117 S. Washington, Oxford, 
628-1966. 11!LX48-3c 

Antiaues 
ARE GREAT . 

Christmas 
Gifts 

GIRLS'S WHITE and gold 
bedroom set, canopy bed, SmartsantasshopTHEGREAT 
dresserw/mirror, che~t. deskw/ MIDWESTERN ANTIQUE 
chair. Excellent condition, $350. EMPORIUM, 5233 Dixie Hwy., 
628-4583. IIIRX~2~ "·'... Dray.ton Plains, f9t the.v~ry best 
GLASS AND WOODEN dining in· antique· and. oollectitile gilts 
room set $200 greatcondition; for the holidays. Shop 
Coffee and end.tabJ.e-5 $75,nlfNJ ; ~"'-e~\J~'~Q.~t;~~en }~~~~ 
Call 693-8718. -llf11J!,S0.2 J · 8 u~ by_ in~i~g bee.- 4, through 
MUST SELL 4 complete ~<?ms cfhris~s. 
of furniture, ~ood_ cond1t1on.,~- ._. 1 ., ,, · CX17-4 
reasonably pn:.....i. "-$J··.t:. -,' "· ®h .. -
II!LX49-2 1~, 'I? ';. ~·, ,, ~·WE'\~OULD..UKE TO BUY your 
STRIPED MUL Tl shades of antiques, lllfl!PSI old clocks! 
brown sofa bed goodcondition, glass, collectiab es, ect. cal 
$50. 674-2919: IIIC~18-2 ,Rick 628-0368 IIILX49-4 

. CONDITIONS 
All advert1s1ng tn Sherman Publtcat1ons. Inc. IS 

subject to the cond1t1ons tn the applicable rate card 
or advert1s1ng contract. copies of wh1ch are avail
able from the Ad Dept.. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. Ml 48051 (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News. 5 S Main. Clarkston. Ml 48016 (625-
3370). Th1s newspaper reserves the nght not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no 
authority to btnd th1s newspaper and only publica
tion of an ad const1tutes acceptance of the advertiS-
er's order. · 

SANTA HAS ALREADY been to 
"Maggie's Junque•. Come and 
see what he left for you. 18 S. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
!!!RX50-1* 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. Round 
Pedestal table. Tall kitchen 
cupboard. Library table. 
693-9673 · after6pm. l!IRX49-2 

PRIMITIVE HUTCH Bottom, 
Good condition; $250. 
627-4058 after 6pm 
!!!CX17-tldh 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CORNET FROM Marshall's, 
used 1i-S years. Want $160. 
628-3787. !!ILX50-2f 
ELECTRIC GUITAR, less than 
1yr old, with case plus amplifier 
& Marshall Head. Must sell 
~uick! $400. 693-9830 
!.ILX50-2 
FOR SALE, STOREY and Clark 
console piano, excellent condi
tion, $800. 623-9536. 
!IICX19-2p 
HAMMOND ORGAN; $900.; 
373-6689 I!ILX49-2 
LOWERY JENIE CHORD 
Organ; Accordion; Both excel
lent condition. 693-21 00 
!!!LX49-2 
LOWERY ORGAN, Double 
keyboard, cassette, maple; 
$700; can evenin"gs. 693-4195 
IIILXS0:2 
LOWERY ORGAN with Rhythm 
Master, 2 Key board, $550.; 
693-6468 IIILX50-2 
BUNDY TROMBONE with 4 
moutn pieces. great condition. 
$125. 628-2936.1!!LX50-2 
HALL'S MUSIC. LAST chance 
to Qet your chirstmas specials. 
Guitars, banjos, violins, mando
lins, drum sets, amps, effect 
pedals, cables, mics, hundreds 
of parts and accessories. Prices 
you can't beat 373-8197. 
JIILX50-2 
HAMMOND SOUNDER Organ 
with bench & music books. 
$200. 693-8567. I!!LXS0-2 
KIMBALL ARTISTIC console 
piano, w/benc;h. $850. 
634-8706. I!!CX17-3 
LOWREY ORGAN, double 
keyboard, pedals, auto, recor
derjack;etc. Yt price; $1,450. or 
offer 625-8365. !IICX19-2 

- ORGAN•lOWERY DEBUET 
Model L-65 2 keyboards with 
instramentals like new. $700. 
627-3121. I!!CX19-2 
RHODES ELECTRIC Piano. 
Fender Princeton amp. $350. or 
best offer. 62~-22881111LX50-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
GIVE THE GIFT of music. 
Broadway Records, 20 North 
Broadway; Orion. 693-7803. 
Gift certificates available. 
·!!!RX50-1* 

BRAND NEW WHITE Westing
house washer, $275. Call alter 
4pm 623-1510. !!!CX19-2 
FRIGEDAIRE ELECTRIC drop 
in stove and hood, good condi
tion, $75. 623-9196. !IICX19-2 

GENERATOR AC 120/240 
voltz. 4000 watt electric & pull 
stary. Has 8hp Briggs & Straton 
engme. 628-7167 !!ILX49-2 
GE REFRIGERATOR and 
stove, excellent condition, $250 
firm, both. After 12, 625-1170, 
after 5 625-1509. I!!CX18-2 
KITCHENAID Portable 
dishwasher, works well, $75. 
625-6521. !IICX19-2 
KITCHENAIDE Portable 
dishwasher, $150. nice Christ
mas gilt; GE Washer $90.; 
Kenmore gas dryer $90.; GE 
Electric dryer $80.; Side by side 
ref~tor$190.; 60 Day guar
antee. 693-0358 after6:30rm or 
leave message. I!ILX50-
TAPPAN DOUBLEOv!lnelectr
ic stove, gold, $125; GE 
clshwasher lor built-in, gold, 
$50. 628-7686. !IILXS0-2 
DRYERS, GAS OR Electric, will 
deliver locally. Best offer. 
693-2217. IIIRXS0-21 
HEAVY DUTY WHIRlPOOL 
gas dryer, white, excellent 
condition. $100. 627-6488 
!IILX49-2 
MAYTAG WASHER, new in 
box, $400. Call 628-1911 or 
391-1123. I!!LX49-2c 

025-FIRE WOOD 
ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x81t lull 
cords. 13 cords minimum deliv
ered. (517)728-9761. II!LX33-tl 

FIREPLACE WOOD. 
693-1816. !!IRX50-2c 

1-2yrs Seasoned 
Firewood 
All hardwoods 
$45 Delivered 

693-0683 
LX43-13c 

FIREWOOD, 100% OAi<; 
seasoned 1yr. $60. per face 
cord; cut, split & delivered. 
4x8x16, 3 cord minimum 
1 (5-1-7)673-6355 anytime. 
~lllX48-4 

SEVEN PIECE. Sllniierland 
drum set. Excellent cxindition. HARDWOOD, 4x4x18, 10 face 
$800. 394-04.~. 11!LX49-2. · cord rni n i mum, $4 o 0. 
KENMORE SEWING Madhine 517-6~·3333. IIICX19-4 
with cabinet, free arm, all attach- SLAB WOOD; $40., Oak $50. 
ments. $175. 628-1934 alter per face cord delivered. 
6pm II!LX~=2·;_'~· i~' fi •• ¥~. ~1$:10l9 !!ILX48-4 
FOR SALE SPINET '"Plano, ..;..,,.WELL,.SEASONED Firewood, 
excellent condition, asking split and delivered, $50 per 
$1,000.634-8451 after 4:30pm. cord. 627-3023 or 693-9689. 
II!CX 18-2 !!ILX49-4 

I ______________ ._,...,.....,.. .................. ___,.. ... ~-':""- ···-· . 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 
p.m. preceding publication. Semi-dis
play advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed 
the cost of the space occupied by 
such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturd9-y 

DAN'S SEASONED oak, 
stacked and deliverd, $55. 
693-8267. II!RX49-4* 

A GREAT GIFT IDEA, have 
your home movies transferred 
to video tape. Compare our 
rates, F & M Video, 693-4397. 
IIILX48-4 FIREWOOD, ONE Face cord 

$40, or 2 face cords $75. 
628-3439. IIILX49-2 ·AIR COMPRESSOR, 5hp, 
FIREWOOD, 100"/oOAK, $40. a $300.; upright p_i~no $100.; both 
face cord, delivered and split. excellent condrtlon. 651-8859. 
693-8126. !IILX50-3 ..,.11.,..1LX..,..50-=-·2.,.-..,...-----

HARDWOOD BY SEMI load. 18 
lull cords. 4x4x8. 852-4471. 
II!CX18-4 
OAK FIREWOOD. $45 a cord, 
delivered. 391-4946. I!ILX49-2 

SEASONED FIREWOOD, $45 
face cord, split and delivered, 5 
cord minimum, 4x8x16. 
693-2006. !IRX34-tlc 
SEASONED FIREWOOD 
625-4747. II!CX7-15p 

Baldwin 
Meadows 
Sod Farm 
Firewood for sale 

Seasoned Oak 
Picked up or delivered 

Order now 
628-2937 
Mon-Sat, 8-5pm 

LX45-tf 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, 
seasoned, $45 per corda. 
628-6244. !!!LX49-4 

030-GENERAL 
100 GAL. AQUARIUM with 
stand, light, filter & heater. $250. 
727-9200 or 628-0590. 
I!!LX50-2 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS, Ping
pong table, $75.; Sears exercise 
bicycle $50.i__ Boys rollers 
skates, size 7; t:JOokcase; excel
lent condition. Call after 6pm 
628-0744 !!ILX49-2 
CHRISTMAS IS ALIVE at 
Jacobsen's. Come see our 
beautiful pointsettias. Jacob
sen's Flowers, 545 S. Broad
way, Lake Orion, -693-8383. 
!I!LX50-1c 

'D' 
EXCELLENT HOLIDAY 
Savings at Scott's Motor Sales, 
Lake Orion; Over60quality,low 
.priped, .used cars to clioose 
from. We maek holiday dreams 
come true. 693-1150. I!!LX50-1 

FOR SAtE, 1986 Grand Am, 
20,000 miles, ale, am/lm, 5 
sp.eed, 2 tone gold, excellent, 
$8 000; 1 Maple 6 gun, gun 
cabinet1 1 large drawer, $1.00; 
Wantea coon & rat traps and · 
stretchers. 394-1140. 
I!ICX18-2p 

APPLE II PLUS COMPUTER, 
monitor, disk drive; Boys speed 
skates size 9; Complete bath
room fixtures, fair condition. 
693-9587 !IILX49-2 
ARE YOUR TIRED OF Going 
out in the cold and snow to look 
for a christmas tree? Stay home 
and bring out a beautiful Norway 
Pine tree. Easy to assemble and 
store. 7'!. foot or 8 foot A real 
bargain at $100. 623-9523 after 
6pm. I!!CX17-3p 
BLACK BEAR RUG, 625-2706. 
!!!CX18-2 
BOLENS SNOW Blower, 3i-Shp, 
perfect condition, $175. 
628-7798. I!!LX49-2* 

CEMETARY LOT, Oakland Hills 
Memorial Gardens. Single lot 
$600. Garden of the Apostles 
section. 693-4491 !IILX49-2 

CHAIN SAW, 14" Bar, extra 
chain, $75.; RCA video disc 
player$60.; 623-734611!LX49-2 
CHRISTMAS TREES, freshly 
cut, Douglas fit, Blue Spruce, 
Scotch Pme, Blackhill Spruce. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church, Baldwin Road between 
Waldon and Clarkston. 
391-1170. II!RX48-3 

FOR SALE: BAR Sink, 3 basin, 
6ft long, excellent condition. 
628-7949. !IILX49-2 
FULL LENGTH, BLACK mink 
coat, new, $2,000, best offer. 
627-2301. I!!CX19-2 
GRACO BABY HIGH Chair, like 
new, $20; Sears baby walker. 
627-4101. I!!CX18-2 
HERBALIFE Independent 
distributer. 1,000 overweight 
people need it Guaranteed 
program. $2 details to 10, 4396 
Lamson, Drayton Plains, Ml 
48020. !I!CX18-2 

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY, K of 
C Hall, Orion Road. Dinner, 
open bar, live band, $30 per 
person. Tickets at Parkhurst 
Homes, Skelnek Ford, Milosch 
Chrysler. I!!LX50-2* 

'D' 
ATIENTION FORD TEMPO 
Owners, if you have any major 
repairs on your tempo ie. rack & 

· pinion, dnve axei/CV joints, 
suspension or stalling prob
lems, please call Kim Smith. 
628-6985 leave message. 
!IILX49-2 
IN TIME FOR Christmas1 .lull 
size pool table, good condition, 
$100. 625-1751. IIICX19-2 
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Great Want Ad Buvs 
Covering These Oakland Cou~ty Towl}ships 
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Trade area covered ·by The ciarkston 
.... 

News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser,1he 
Oxford Leader an'd The Lake Onon 
Review. Over 31,100 homes received one 
of these papers each week. ,Delivered by 
mail and newsstand. 

5 PAPERS • 2, WEEKS IL $6.00 
10 WORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee · 
1. if you run your ad for 2 issues in. The Clarkston News. Pehny 
Stretcher. Ad-Vertiser. The Lake Orton Revtew and The Oxford 
Leader and pay within 1 week of the start date gf the ad: 

2. If you fail to get any mquiries within 30 days after the stop date of 
the ad. · 

3. After the 30 days. fill out one of our refund applications and mail or 

bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase proce (less $1 for postage and billing 
costs) within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

-

Please rem~mber we can guarantee only that you'll get mquiries. 
SOnce we have no control over'price of value. we cannot guarantee· 
that you'll make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund applicatiOn at The Clarkston News. The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Oroon Rev1ew or you may wri.te for one. 
(Please do not phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non-bust· 
ness) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start date of the ad. 

. 
I 

All advertising tn The Sherman Publications. Inc. is subJeCt to the 
condttions m the applicable rate card or adverttsing contract. coptes 
of which are avatlable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. Ml 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Mam. Clarkston 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the roght 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 
btnd thts newspaper and only publication, of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 'Te'ar sheets wtll not be 
furnoshed for classifted 11ds. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

7 You can phone us-6?5-3370. 628-4801 or 693·8331 and our friendly 
ad takers will assisr you m wnting your ad. 

2. You can come mto one of our convement offices. The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. 
Oxford or The Lake Onon Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. 

3. You can f1/l out the coupon m th1s issue and mail it to The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Mam. Clarkston. Ml 48016 or The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. Ml 48051 and we will bill you. 

10% OFF. TO ALL 4-H 
members. Covered Wagon 
Sa~ry, 628-~ 849. IIILX38-tfc 
2 BROWN LEATHER men's 
coats; ladies leath'ercoat; reclin
er $20.i ski coat. 693-9830. 
IIILX50-2 . 
ALFAFA 1st Cutting; Hay for 
sale; $1.50 per bale. 628-3679 
IIILXS0-2 
ARE YOU READY TO lm~ve 
your health, lose weight, 
remove extra inches? Low 
cost, fun, simple, easy ID dol We 
sell results or your mo119Y back! 
628-1428 IIILX4.9-2 
ARTIFICIAL PINE Christmas 
tree, with stand, used 3 times, 
$30. 628-2005. IIILX49-2 
ATTENTION SNWOPLOW
ERS: .. Used 4 months, 4 Fire
stone directional sriowtires, size 
700-15L T, 15 inch, 6 ply, 
mounted on Dodge rims. New 
over $800 value, will sell for 
$500 or best offer. Call 
625-0421 after 6pm. 
IIICX15-tfdh 
BONSAI TRAINING Pots, 
several sizes, shapes, colors. 
$2.35 to $8.50. 628-3420. 
!III.:XS0-2. 
~~~--------·----

1J' 
CHILD GUIDANCE, Talk "N" 
Play, 19 books with tapes, 
excellent condition, $125. 
627-2387, IIICX18-2 
CLAIBORNE, BLASS, Jorda
che, Chaus, etc. We have 'em at 
knock your socks ·off low prices. 
Foxy Lady Resale Shop, 45 W. 
Flint, Lake Orion. Consign
ments by appointment, 
693-6846. IIILX44-tfc 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
horizontal blinds, woven woods, 
shutters, solar window quilts. 
Huge discounts. Commercial 

LOG SPUTTER,·.AUGER tyj:11~h· 
small Briggs,. e.nglflf:!; .~II t?Pht 
large logs, $?50,; ~O.Y~ proJec
tor Super 8;auto tfiread. sears 
$75. 628-4415. I!ILX50-2 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 $. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

PANTY HOSE, Hanes Sitting 
Pretty and others. Store quality. 
100 pair. $35. Debbie 627:.a302. 
IIICX18-2 · 
PENTAX 35MM CAMERA/fast 
shutter led, picture display with 
200 yd telephoto lens and leath
er case. Like new. $200. 
39~. I!ICX19:-2P 

PRISONER? ARE YOU 
Chained to a desk or machine, 
do bellsi whistle and supervi
sors control everything you doJ 
Does lour work lack opportum
ties challenge? The only 
difference between a. rut & a 
grave is its length. Want to qat 
out of that rut? Stop being a pns
oner-1 628~ 1428 .ext. 100. 
IIILX49-2 
SAT BOOK, with cassette tape 
$20.; 628-.2276 IIILXS0-2 
STEREO ONKYO 'Aeeeiver, 
Phillips tumtable, OHM. speak" 
ers, approximately 6 ytil . old,,. 
excellent condition. $300.; 
394-1085 IIICX18-2 
STOVE; WHITE, Gas $40.; 

' Free standing shower stall $50.; 
Moped $150. 628-3126. 
!IILXS0-2 · 
STRAW AND HAY FOR Sale. 
Free delivery, full load. 
664-2943 or 391-0612. 
IIILX44-tf 

' . -
Attention 

198$ 
Graduates · · 

The new Carlson ~r~ft ~tation
ery Book has. ~Jrnved. We 
handle . a compl~t8 line of_ 
a,nnouncements, . thank yo.u 
notes, open house cards, napk-
ins, etc.· · 

··625-3370 
Clarkston . News 

· 5 s. Main 
Clarkston 

CX11-tf 

BAND SAW BLADES, abrQJive 
belts,,wood bits, shop s~pprtes. 
Cut-All, 630 W. Genessee, 
Lapeer, 3 blocks east of.M-.24 on 
M-.21. 664-7420. IIIAX49-4 

Baldwin 
Meadows 
Sod·-Farm 

Christmas trees for sale · · · 
Startii'IQ 1\lov 27th . 
Thi'Ougn Dec 24th 

Open Friclay-Saturday . 
& .Sunday 

8-6pm 
. 628-~7 

LX45-7c 

BLACK WALNUT .TREE, 
accepting bids. 625-6067. 
IIICX19-2 
CASHREGISTER, display 
case; 634-550'8. Larry. 
!IICX19-2 · 

CHRISTMAS ·TREES:· Thou
sands of Scotch Pin~. Cut. your 
own, any size $10. 5368 Klam 
Road, take North Lapeer Road 
to BAmes Lake Road, tum west 
at Klam, follow the signs. 
793-7082. IIILX47-4 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

NEW 20" !RALEIGH SHOCK 
BMX Bike; 5000w'attgenerator, 
like•llQW' 1~~w~· ~t[!rator; 
H.undnids 9f· usa~,· Ski-Doo 
snwQmobilp pa~; 693-6668 
8lter 4·prn IULX4~2. . · 
NEW CQ.MPLgfE_S~ P!iche 
air brush and 99nerator 30 lbs. 
~ssure. bargJO $95. 625-8365 
IUCX18-2 ' 
NEW YEARS EVE PARTY, K of 
C H811. Ofion Road. Dinner, 
open bar. live band, $30 per 
person. TICkets at Parkhurst 
HQmeS; Skatnek Ford, Milosch 
Chrysler; IIILXS0-2" 
OXFO.RD'S 1-HOUR Photo 
Shop at Oxford Villag~ Ace 
Har:Ctwere. 51 S. Wasf11ngton, 
oxtora: Open 7 days a week, All 
work .gu.aranteed. Phone 
~28-9398JIILX16-tfC · 
REAR WINOOW .. FAOM 1987 
Chevy s-10, $35. 693-1705 
M-F. before 1:30pm. 
llllX59-19h 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

Single rolls, $6.00 
2000 in a roll 

Double rolls, $9.50 
2000 in a roll 

Lake Orion Review 
69U331 

AX38-tf 

SHOP KATIE'S CHOICE for 
that unique gift. Handmade 
crafts and antiques. 31 N. 
Wash!ngton, Oxfoi'd. IIILX49-2c 
SINGER DIAL-A-MA TIC zig zag 
sewing machine in modern 
walnut cabinet. Makes designs. 
$54 cash or $6 per month 
payments. Guaruanteed. 
Umversal Sewing Center, 
334-09()5. !1150-1c 

and residential. Free estimates. Ta~lor Tar~s 
Your home or office. Master 

THE MOST TOUCHING gift of 
all, flowers from Jacobsen's. 
Jacobsen's Flowers, 545- S. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, 
693-8383. !IILX50-1c 

Charge & Visa. Decorative NEW F UWINTER RICES $17.50 and Up 
Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF ~~~ t ~:~~ CROSS~~ b:w~d TICKETS 
FIREPLACE DOORS, g_lass 8x10 $ 7.95 Ortonville, 628-3863 For all of 
and screen, brand new, ~150 8x12 $ 9.95 Faits -
negotiable. 628-2~82. 8x15 $ 10.95 Mon-Sat 9am-6pm Camivals, etc. 
IIILX50-2f 10x12 $ 11.95 Sun 12-6pm ORION REVIEW 
FOR SALE: SKIS, BOOTS, 10x15 $ 14.95 LX48-3• 693 8331 
skates. Ajay Octagym girls 10x18 $ 16.95 COME IN and see our New -
clothes 625-3236 IIICX18-2 10x20 $ 19·95 Candlelight Collection of all of AX-3

1
-tf 

FOR SALE SUPER Single 10X22 $ 21 ·95 your wedding needs. Competi- '"'W""IN""T""E""R,....S"'"A""'L'""'E:-A:-:T~B:-y-e-rs""'c=-o-u-n-
waterbed and sheets; CB radio, ~ ~~ f ~:~ tive prices. New napkin colors. try Store, 213 Commerce Road, 
40 channel, emergency mobile 

1
2x25 $ 27.95 Check one of our books out ComrnerceVillage,whereshop-

unit; 2 Marine RV deep cycle 15x20 $ 28.95 ovemight TheOrionReview,30 ~ing is a joyous experience. 
batteries. 628-5854 evenings. 

15
x
25 

$ 34_95 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. Cozy, fun, great discounts, 

IIILXSO 
2 $ 

38 95 
693-8331 IIIAX-tf home furnishings, lamps, 

- 15x30 . 1 ifts · e1 · 

l 36 95 FIBERGLASS CAP f I bed unusua g ; J8W ry, mus1c 
FUEL OIL TANK, 1000gallon, Y. 20x20 · or ong boxes, ~ !)ears, Garfield 
full. Make offer. 628-3123. 20x25 46.95 S10. 391-0376. IIICX18-4 and animalfnends, much more. 
!lllX49-2• 20x30 $ 52.95 FOR SALE, CHRISTMAS Children and dads welcome. 

C Dp2000 $225 20X35 $ 59·95 specials; Electric Hammond Accomplish. it all at Byers. Open 
GYM PA , .; 20x40 $ 70.95 a1 · table Wed da afi SU da 
~~2 ~~l'XJa-:100 · Call ~~~ ~1~:~ ~~~· sefi' ~~"J. ":~~-8130: year0~~uJd,thf1~8o-6:0~p~: 

IILXS0-2• Friday night till 8pm. VISA and 
HEADBOARD. queensize, Snug Harbor Masterc:harge. Call 363-9795 
brass. 625-7255. 11!CX18-2 FOR SALE DUNCAN Phyfe anyti"me. I!ICX19-1 

B 
• & M · table, buffet, & 6 chairs; stove, 

~----------·-------- HUMMEL PLATES, dolls, a1t anne dishwasher, freezer, dryer, call PRAYER TO THE HOLY Spirit . 1 dishes, depression glass, lamp, 160 Heights Road after 3pm 628-6578. IIILX49-2 Holy SJ)irit You make me see 
Please publish my want ad - table, rocker, drapes, girls ice Lake Orion, Ml everything and show me the I · I skates, fur coat, antique doll 693"9057 FOR SALE, STEREO, speak- way to reach my ideals. You 

I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I buggy, china cabinet. LX50-1c ers; 80,000btu furnace. givemethedivinegifttoforgive 

I OXFORD LEA6'~RV&E~l~~~RION_REVIEW ' I 852
-
2073

. !IILXS0-
2 ~~LS~~~C:~~~:~:l ~~:~~~~:~~~:ER,2lears :~O:~tt:n~~sa~,tna~ft 

I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but will I · ROLLE.'f"\ Elecbic he11ter. 628-2824 oro scopeld, $200, ·m;25R_edfi, eu18
. ~ 67X~1 ··~ instancesofmylitewith me. I, in · ~u 628-1071. IIILX49-2" ,.... .., this short dialogue, want to 

1 still be charged for the "linimum I TICKETS USED SNOWPLOW FOR sale, =· $1od; =:C:.cial::!: =:fitJ~~r!'m:'tf!':~neS:e': 
1 ft ( )Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I hydraulic motor, 6'6", $795. ~~·$55. 693-3338 after 6pm. • want to. be- separated from you I for $1 extra I Double and single 693-0036 ·ask for Sandy, IIILA49-2* · ·· .· nomatterhowgreatthematerial 

Enclosed is$ ..... (Cash, check or money order) roDs, assorted colors. 855-8915 ask for Paul. GE.NUINE EELSKIN, ... -. de'iremaybe.lwanttobewith 1 I Lake Orion Review IIILX49-1c c:hQCkbook covers, meria'&iM:t you,andmylovedones,inyour 

I ( )Please bi II me according to the above rates I COiaxfrksord LeNader WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish- ladies' waneta, cosmetic cases. perpeiUal g~. Amen. Persons ton ews ing supplies. Country Color 693-8053. IIILX49-2 · must pray lhialll'llYf)r-3.•se-l I AX38-tf Paint and Wallpaper. cutived&~with(jUtaslcing'for I I 693-2120111LX-22-tf HAY, FIRST CUT1JNG; aood YC?Wshwishwil·., .• Att.,lhe.S.dclayyour 

I I 
PRAYERTOTHEHOLYSpirit WANTEDTiggCPU(kevboard) =horse ha!l;_ $1.75lbale. wt begrantad,.nomatlar, 
Holy SP.iril You make me see will PBlBY $20. call 6Sf3-4f91 911. IIILX 2 how clfficultlt may be~ Then, 

I I 
everything and show . me the lX50- H I G 1:1 QUAL I TV, p R E- promise topubliaW lhisclalogue 

. way to reach my ideals. You :Ill . 2 Engineered bUildings, on sale; u.aoon as Yotw favor has been 1 J give me the divine gift to forgive WILL· HOLD TILL Christmas, call Degenhardt. 642-0272. granted. lmpouible wish 

I I 
and forget the wrongs that are antiquesidebo~.~fessiona- IIICX15-f0 granted 12110/87. P&J·. 
done to me and you are in all . ly refinished, $500; .Old tenor HILXS0-2 

I I instances of my life with me.l, in ulkelall, excellent · condition, LADIES WINTER coat Uke 

I 
BILLING INFORMATION 1 .ththis kshort fordi81ogueriut~ant tdo $50; White .. rnetal cab~ with new .concltion. Size 8 .petite. -----------

an you eve tbal'19 an s'helvel, SfS; ~le _.,(imshet! . Be~ wrap_ style. Paid$180; wil . Atten·. tl•on 
I I confirm once moretad ,L!!ever 'teJ80,,wi,th, amltm 'll010.• $50, eel c>for- $.40. 627-4058, after 
.
1 

NAME I want to be separa '":1'!'·' you· Ctpss. ,'O!)Untry .... .tds •. po les .. ;1$2$); 6pm~ IIICX1o-ddh ·. . ·a· .d 
nomatterhowgreatth&material 1908.' .. ~Si!1!18 .. r 1,;flaa~e •. _1! .• ~. n.g UONEE. 'fttaiN SET = Fl 9S 

.• ADDRESS I desire mday~~'· Wand-.t~o ~)'lith • fnacht~ ..... iii'. Bein&!!., nVI . ' . . . . -I"" .. . . . ; ' The ~ 1$8 .. 7 .•Carlson Craft 
Y
ou an m~ouve ones myour ~· 111n ~'2· Sp~citll. •·complete~ $28 • W • ~ • ' · ~·" 84420 IJILXS0-2* ~ ~.1026. lllt*S0-2.. , · .... '· ... ~. . !tddJOit Bqo!<s have &ltived. ;I I perpetual g O!Y. Amen. Persons .-~., . ' . . . ' . ' r ., . ' Qhi.t-11 't - f 

.~.: CITY ZIP I must pray thli prayer 3 conse- IBM. "coMPU·TE· R FOR Sa..i. MAGI·C· .CHEFi'12 .. ms .. Input oil '!.,~~~ ,9.l'8 p ,our boOks · culiw, ys.·~fhout asking for . · . . . . .... ; w .... bOy force.. ·air · · , ........... - ..... and OV8!Jll~r.~tor~the\,Yeekei1d. To n ·~ A1tif th 3rdd · cal 6280a&74 fl1i' in........,liOh, '"V'! .... ,_ reserw .._.., ~I PHONE I you w I . r .e . ··. ayyour IIII:XS0-2 . . . "",• •·'\-_"-'""~ . tan~~~-2 ,i1 r.a:;-;;01~: $2.5Ch v' ,. - ! 'ar:~· '. . 
" ' . wl.s . 1:)8 Q.!Witei:l. •.no mmter u ., ... - , t" ~ ;· "'; • . . w.' 62~3559. ·.. ·.: J ~.-~' ns .. ·:.;-(! •. ' ' · ..• ll'· 62_ ·5· 'l. ·.• 3'7.·. 0. .·· ' 
,~~ . -~ . , . . , , _-. l:.t.hoWc.t:fl .. l~b.J11B1J,b&S.ld;:l1'VQI'I;: .... JAGOBSENS--f.LOWEBS~fjw . NEC .. eH. t$$E. WING? Jft6!, ·' '· ~. ,_, •"''.···~', .. 

I 
. .. - I"' ....... mise to~bhsh u"S· ;,.lftni:Je •""'~" unique s•-'"'"'ng ·ltu l ~;.,. $ w.o.: · ,,-~. , ~-• · 

.. Mail to: Clark!lton ·N_ ews Th.e Oxford ~:-eadder . a.":'aoon·~ our'favor'h&'naen Juacoou-bsen'sl F~' ;&~A..: 1 -we~~!! 1cl;J~~r~~ S ~tark'St.Oil · ,. · ~ ,... ·•·· · 
il . .. .. s, Main . 686 s. L~··· ~ . I gron~t~•· mpossible Wish a ...... ~~. .:~.:im· ;. ·=lo~=- . ',li $: Mijli!,,~c -d 'c~~.,.~~rit~n~tld~!i:,<..,,.O.,~f,.Q.~!;;~J,:1~,t·~.;.·~~--~G1~'m.~f,~:t~i:y.\~J;lf,;-,8~t!i~:~:tllliit~.1V:'-n-''Nt~·: lOP •. he. 625-3908. · · • IIICX1..... · ·" · ·. X 

•••••••·•••••••••• · n LA .. ,-., • • · · · a-c . .\:''· . ,. . 



~;~r· UNCLE AL'~ FINAL ·MODEL 
CLEARANCE SALE 

ALL 1987 CARS & TR·UCKS MUST GO! 

$18,0$~.00 .. 

· · AL'S,..·Li>W . . . . : ; , ·.PRICE, 
· ~-~:~=ijii·tso~~ 

.. ~.~~· ·~~ <J ·:. 
~~~·., ',i ·,; . :- _, 

f ...... ' "'OJ;::-~ " 

r.' 

NEW 1987 COMMERCIAL 
HEAVY DUTY WORK VAN 

'Stk:#2332 

350, V8, du~ Wheels,·· automatic, heavy d~~:' 
springs, shocks & cooling, 14 ft.·double wall, 
aluminwii wall body. 

WAS $17,948 - NOW $15,173 
REBATE $900 

FINAL PRICE $14,2.73! · · 



~-,ol' 1'\ ' ' "' • . ~.J ' ··.~.~--~ 1 • ·• .... ' .. ; ;.. ~' ~i ·.. ~ 

YOUR 
USED CAR 

CONNECTION · 

M-24. at .. ;Silver Belt Road 
from Pontiac, Rochester or Lapeer 

..,.. .... 

Hi! I'm Mark Thompson, 
Used- Car Manager. It's 
cold and the snow is on 
the way. Don't shovel any 
more cash into that old 
sled. Let me take care of 
it. Top dollar on your trade 
in and a quality used car 
or truck can be yours. My 
prices are fair and my 
selection is great. . And 
these 35mm cameras 
won't last long I Stop in 
and see me and let me 
show you wt.lere the deals 
are -for real at Wally 

. ·f:-dg·ar's. Used Car 
·connection I · 

.. _,.... ._, ""f'"'' 

..... 

· ...... ·"' ' .... 

·.~eo: 

,.. ~~~.b~ ,c." 
0~ 

H,URRYI 
HUIIRYI 

HURRY! 
Test drive a used car or truck, bring in 
this ad, and get your free 35mm 
camera! 
*Supply limited. Umit 1 camera per family~ .Licensed drivers 18 Q.Q.d plder 
only. Test drive required. No purchase necessary. 

"USED CAR CONNECTION" 



1985 Olds Regency 
fully equipped, priced 

to sell; $8,995 

1985 Gt.4C Pickup 
air concilioninq 

8L11Driilltic, low m•les, 
. -"$8.~. 

1985 chevrolet Pickup 
low milei, V8 

$8,695. 

1983 Buick Park Avenue 
4 door, onl~ 35,000 miles 

$7,995. 

1976 Maverick 
Onlv 23.PQO mUes, 

exoolfent lrilnt,;P!)rtation 
$1,195. 

1978 Buic; Regal 
2 dc!Or. only 46,000 

miles, excellent 
lrilnsportatiOn, $1,595 

1973 PONTIAC Cstilina. .. ~;~eeds 
tic, aood salt runner, asking 

IFYOU·CARE; SEND 1he best $25Cl 627-6353 evenings. 
Flowers from· "acobsen·s: IIICX19-2 · . 

1~3 Mereu~. Lynx GS 
a1r, automatiC, ps/pb , 

Only $3,6951 
Jacobsen's Flowers, 54~ S. J973TOYOTACOROLLA,runs 
Broadwa~. Lake On on, goel:<i .• ,dep. endable. $300 
693-8383. mLXso-1c · &~21!J.'t. niCX19-2 '- · 2225 Dixie 

Jim Douglas 
Auto -Sales 

,· ' .... 

PAYS TOP 

,$ 
For your Pickup, Van, 

Car, Blazer, etc. 

- 1~76~UICKLA~BRE,63,000 338-6gQQ 
miles; -rteW .tiJ$s, new~ trikes, 
new exhaust, tuen up. Mustsee CX19-1 
to -~~J):r~icate. $1,600. FOR SALE 198\ CITATION 
625~ 1t, ,$400; ll19X19-2p 4-door hatchback; gold; air; rear 

'~$"11.7.:aUJe~ .. ELECTRA, 4 door ,defros Excellet; FWD; PS; 59,500 miles, 
· 1,750 •. g~sll&_P.8J'4.x8traller, nt gas mileage· $2,000. 

tnanufaCblred; $300. 628-3721 or best offer. Call aft8i 5pm 
evenings after 5pm. ·miJCS0-2 693-1679 IIILX49-2 · 
1977'CHEVYVAN, $60Q; 1978 1983 ~ONTIAC 6000, 4 cylin-
Horizon, needs dutch 'adjust- der, WJ1h ale,· amlfm stereo, tilt 
mei'lt; $200. 693-2476 wh&el, mustsell, $3J_g<) or best 
IIILX49-a- . offer. 693-0497. IIIHA49-2 

. ' 

45-REC. VEHICLE$ 
1974 SKI-DOO 440, good FROLICTRAVELtrailer.Sieeps 
concition, $450. can after llpm, 6. Self contained. $1,750. 
693-7206. IIILX49-2 3~H4110,IIILX49-2 ·.·. . . 

~~~i~:~5~~T 6"a~:3\3t. · 046-REC .. EQ~IP. 

1979 FORD BRONCO, 4 wheel 
drive, plow, ··toW. chain, reese 
hitchL$,3,999. Days 628-9699, 

· evemngs 628-4693. IIILX49-2 
~985 S15 JIMMY, v6, automa- . 
tiC, P._Sipb'".lilt. cruise, air, stereo. 
meCiium tilue In color, · 35,000 
miles, $10~000. 693-8493·atter 
6prn; IIILX.so-2 IIILX49-2 . -

1975 16' GLASSP"'R Tri-haull, 
115 Johnston, trailer, cover, 
runs great ~~or best offer. 
796-2486 IIILA49-2 
1977 HONDA GOlDWING, 
loaded, chrome engln. e, many 
exlrils. $1,500. firm. 68&3405 
IIILX49-2 · 
1986 250 SUZUKI Quadracer, 
FMF pipe & reeds; 5 sets tires & 
wheels, fresh sp~ motor. 
Excellent condition. $1,750. or 
$1,500. for Bike only. 796-2486 
llllX49-2 
1986 SPREE; 2,265 miles, call 
after 3pm. 628-7261 IIILX49-2 
25FT 5TH WHEEL travel trailer, 
ve~ aood concfltion, $2,700. 
628-2a41. IIILX50-2f 
SNOWMOBILE 1986 Y~ 
340 Enticer, rarely uied,.,excel- .. 
lent conclitj()f'l, inCludes cover. 
$1,900. '391-2023 after 5 
IIILX49-~ . 
SNOWMOBILES FOR SALE. 
Also snowmobile re~r bein_g 
done .. Dan or John. 391-2312. 
IIIRX50-2* . 

'U' 
SNOWMOBILE, 1971 Rupp 
Widetrack 440, runs; Double 
trailer, $600. 625-5620. 
IIICX19-2p · . 
SUZUKI 125, 3 wheeler, runs 
good, with reverse. $500. or 
ber,;t offer. 62~7153 IIILX5o-2 
WANTED OLD SNOWMO
BILES, running or .not, also 
snowmobile parts. Dan or John. 
391-2312. IIIRX50-1*- . 
YAMAHA BRAVO 1984,cover, 
exce.llent · condition, $1,095. 
391-0023. IIIRX50-2 

1987 SEIRR,\ SCHWINN 
Mountain Bicycle, $325. 
693-159.4 IIILX49-2 . 
FOR SALE 35-401b. Bear Mini
. Magnutn cam~nd boW with 
sigllt, silencer,:quiver; 3 arrows 
& ,case.. Perfect for 1he young 
beginer. $28-4511, I!ILX50-2 
FOR SALE WHITE- Formula ·2 
speed skates, siie-:7; Hot pink 
wheels. Great c;onditJon. 
628-5012 afte.r 3pm IIILX4g.;2 
PRE 170 cc Alpina boots, size 
7-8, Tyrolla 170 bindings. 

· 625-5051. IIICX19-2p 
REMINGTON, Model 700, 308, 
4 power scope, see 1hrough 
mount. $250.; 693-8137. 
IIILX50-2 

1986FORDPASSENGERVan, 
loadedi $9,700. 628-5811 after 
5pm. 11~49-2 

-1986 GMC PICKUP, 15,000 
miles, loaded, $10,500. 
6'liJ-6m; · IIILX50-2 
FISHER PLOW, 7'hFT, for full 
size Pick. up . truck, $750. 
651-2554._.111LX50-2 
1970 CHEVY PICKUP. $350. 
Runs gr~at. Hard worker. 
693-0069 after 5pm. IIIRX49-2 

'U' 
1977 BLAZER, 4x4, VS, auto., 
needs some work, only $995. 
Drive 1'118 home. 693-1150 
Scotts. !IILX50-1 

SKI BOOTS, ALPINA, size 7, 
blue, -almost IJ&W.;;t$45.:." 19n..::Ftit\~VfuROH Lti_ET P41CKhUP,I , 
628-9651 after 5:;sOpm au"JOn,. c, me .w ee IIILX49-2 - dnve, good mec;hamcaUy, 

campt[tr back. Daytime 
FOR SALE; COBRAY MAC-11 651-4500, 797-5110 after 6pm 
.380 Pistol, $1,000. 62S:.5725 I!ILXSo-2 . 
IIILX49-2 
POP-UP CAMPER; icebox & 
refrigerator; heater; sink wi1h 15 
gal. water storege; 3 bumer 
stove wi1h oven. Hydraulic 
brakes.· Good canvas. 
628-7167 !IILX49-2 
UKE NEW BOYS skates, size 4 
and boys cross coun~ ski 
package, size 4'h, $40. 
625-8407. IIICX18-2 

Think 
Christmas 

9 DAYS TIL CHRISTMAS 
. LAY-AWAY'NOW 

*BMX*GT*Dlno*Mtn. Bikes 
*SCOoters Ross *Cobra 

Clayton's 
Bike··· Shop· 

-. 69.3 .. 9216 
M-F 4~,;&"i!ffi' ·imd Sat 

LAKE ORION . · 
. - · LX39-tfc 

'U' 
1977 TOYOTA PICKUP, 4 
speed, am/fm stereo, 'starts 
fltNVery moming and runs like a 
drearril Price towered to $695 
.for quiCk sale. 693-1150 Scotts. 
IIILX5o-1 
1979 DODGE 4x4 pickup with 
plow, tool box. Many new parts. 
$2!975. 752-2717. IIILX49-2 

1982 DODGE PICKUP boX, 61t. 
Commercial utility box. Dodge 
van doors. tike new. 391-3517. 
IIILX49-2 
1985-GMC.JIMMY 9-10, 4 
wheel drive, et~lent condition, 
loaded,: lt>w 'miles,· $9;200. 
623-'7950 or 652-8495: Gott's. 
IIICX19-t ...... . 
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. NOW 
·OPEN 

IN ORION 

Worth 
Repeating 

"CHILDREN'S RESALE 
8 w. Shadbolt 

Call 

693-6399 
or 

693-2984 
(after 4pm) 

Good quality uSed childrens 
clothing, up to size 14. Also 
matermty wear. Open Monday
Friday, 10-5pm, Saturday 
10-4pm. 

LX48-4 

065-AUCTIONS 
TOY AUCTION, SUNDAY, 
December 20, at 2pm. Toys, 
tools. gift items. Oxford Ameri
can Legion, 130 East Drahner, 
Oxford. Jack Hall Auctioneer. 
For information call 693-6141. 
!!!RXS0-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
ESTATE AUCTION, Fine selec
tion of Thomasville living room 
walnut cining room, mahagony 
bedroom, 25" cOlor TV, china 
cabinets, KimbaU spinet plano, 
plus Christmas toys. Saturdal, 
December 19, at 6pm. Halls 
Auction, 705 West Clarkston 
Road, Lake Orlort. 6931871. 
II!RX50-1c 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CALCOTE 
Country Gifts 

5 S. Main Street 
(Next to the Clarkston News) 

Unique country items 
Folk art, Furniture. 

New Christmas items. 
BETTER THAN A BAZMRI 

625-7440 
CX19-1c , 

CRAFTS WITH Kitchen 
products wanted. Shelf space 
for rent JanuaJY 1988. No 
consi11nment fee. Write: Crafts 
POB, 215 Rochester, Ml48063. 
IIILXS0-1• 

COUNTRY CRAFT Sale, every 
Saturday liD Christmas, 1~. 
2600 GOdad, Pony Acral, off 
M-2<4, south of l..ak8 Orion High 
School. Man~ and olh8r 
il8ml. IIILX 

070.REAL ESTATE 

'D' 
ENJOY ALL THE winter activi
ties from the door step of this 
luxurious waterfront railch. This 
3,000 sq. ft home is not lacking 
In even one custom ammentity. 
Located on gorgeously popular 
all sports lake, this home is truly 
magnificentl Ask for 1112 A.W. 
Partridge & Associates, 
625:-0990. IIILX50-1c . 

'D' 
FEEl:. LIKE THE Queen of the 
casUe in the true luxury of this 
gorgeous 4 bedroom english 
tudOr sytle home boasting three 
fireplaces, custom kitchen, flori
da room, oak trim lhroughollt, 
scenic pond, and 6. 7 rolling 
wooded aaes. A bargain at 
$295,000. Ask ,for 5991 l.G. 
Partridge & Associates, 
625-0990. IIILX50-1c --··-· . -- --
AUGRES AREA, North Port 
Condominium Campground, on 
beautiful lake Huron, waterfront 
campsite, wilh 33ft trailer, plus 
deluxe boat dock within 30ft of 
campsite, for sale. 628-0786. 
IIILX49-2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 3 or 4 
bedroom . ranch, family room, 
basement, garage and lake 
privileges loaded with extras. 
Waterford. $81,900. 674-1196. 
IIICX19-2 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1.18 
acre, northem L,apeer Coun~. 
hilly and wooded, J?.Sved road ~ 
mil8 from M-24. Wtll take $5,000 
cash; low down payment 
contract P~!'ly around Craw
ford County. Trilde for car or 
what have you of equal value. 
517-275-4126. IIIIJC49-2 

HAVE WINTER FUN with lake 
privileges in a fantastic neigh
borhoOd. This newer quad level, 
3 bedroom, 2% bath home with 
fireplace in family room can be 
yours for only $88,500. call 
caruso RealtY Ltd. 394-1200. 
IIICX19-3 

'B' 
GOING, GOING, GONE! To lhe 
highest bidder of this 3 bedroom 
ranch. In de~ate need of a 
hard working handyman or 
contractor this home features: 
78 fl of canal ~ on all 
sporta lake, 4 beautifullY. 
Wooded Jots, new deck enCf 
natural II~. $47,900. Ask 
for 588 F.L Partridaa I Associ
aiel, 625-0990. IIILX50-1c 

tr 
SECLUDED MICHIGAN splen
dor. Situated In lhe. Melainonl 

'If Hunt area and saaened by a 
-cLASS· IS lliE c;tnl1 word 10 1..0acrewildlife~.lhis ................... _ ..... _ n m-'-. 3 bedroom, 2,700 sq. ft country 
_.,...,. uoe -· rustle horne Is lhe answer 10 
talned colon aJ home. 3 yow chama. 15 Scenic acreal 
bedrooms,famirroomwilhfire.. Home built in 1980. This horne 
place, fanlaslic ldlchen, bale- hal d ,_ convenlancea, a two 

:::JcCrtot. V.J:"'~ ~rar:.=:1r.:~ 
it ... and lhals "dau•ll. Ask lor J. Partridaa & · Associates. 
2448 A. Pntdae&Auoc:i*l, &a-7770. TIILXSO-tc . 
~. HILX50-1c 

VACANTI VACANTI Vacanti 
NORTH.OAKLANOCculty, <t/4 ~onderful waterfront lot on 
~ 1-.vy _,. enclludr . BUahman lab. Build 
10 build wow fulft dleema on. yow dream home nestled in lhe 
Have 10 ... ...:~ hMr the cPet lr88a.A IMqain at$25,000. Ask 
o1 til 8iH. TNt wil not last a..~... V' 10!0--"" I!H1g ld ~ $22.900 e.ch; CaJI IW ..._..,, 

CaMo RNity, LTD, 384-1200. 2)Undconnctl5vacantacrea 
IIICX1N · tar $12,500, In Hadll}y 'f;~· 
ONLY $2J,OOO. llt'lnl, 18~ What a balpinl Ask fOr V· • 
acres near~· an pawct 
road -· •val'_ .. ,_ J::t 3) 2 acres of... beautiful, 

I .-- • --· wOoded .. ._. __ lakefranlage =rr-· heL-6 132. . on encman~inclan laM. 
$52,000. 15 minu•s north of 

ONLY' TWO 3 llCft. f1i1n*-t left Rochiisler-:. -~k for V-Ridge. 
1Qchoose·fory~rchernhome. 

=··!!1ot:'.:.:":t =-~: PAATAIDG~ a. 
Lota~·aWit tor ~·$27800 ~:~ INQ. 
each. can c~~-.,j~t'l'l), IJ(50-1c 
39o4;.1aoDt ~~~~~~"' . . • - -\ 

Cash 
Homeowners 
Cre~t no problem, 

3 weeks process time. 
BEST FEES IN THE AREA . 

Freedom First Mortgage 
693-2203 

1-800-332-3681 
LX47-4c 

'D' 
COUNTRY ENGLISH Tudor! 
Stunning four bedroom home 
endowed with elegance from 
imported tile to richly carved oak 
trim situated with pool, pond and 
bam on 6. 7 acres in a setting 
that rivals northem vacation 
land. From its shake roof and 
carved ceilings to its marble fire
place, designer kitchen and sun 
room. Ask for 5991 L.G. 
Partridge & Associates. 
693-7770. · !!!LX50-1c 

CUSTOM MADE HOME on ,6 
acres, spectacular view, was 
listed for $215,000 now by 
onwer $159,000 or best offer. 
625-1493 leave message. 
IICX17-6p 

FOR SALE, Lot at Leisure Lake 
Campground, $4,000 or best. 
673-2709. IIICX45-tfc 

FOR SALE Rochester area; 
Lake front contemporary. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths; $95,900. 
immediate possession. 
752-4377 after 6pm; 642-0250 
days. IIILX50-2 

'B' 

v· 
HOME FOR THE Holidays ... 
R!3Joice in this greatfamily home 
wh1ch features: 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen, formal dining 
room, 2t fireplaces and much, 
much more. Gorgeous lot direct
ly across from Clear lake! Add 
this one on your "homes to see· 
christmal! listi $79,900. Ask for 
1717 L. Partridge & Associates. 
693-7770. IIILX50-1c 

'D' 
NEW BUILD!! Start the new 

. year in a brand new home. 3 
bedroom ranch with great room 
concept! Gorgeous kitchen, 
custom European cabinets, fire
place, your choice of carpet and 
more. Must see! $97,000. Ask 
for 9741 K. Partrickle & Associ
ates. 693-7770. lllLX50-1c 

'D' 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Come 
visit elegance at its finest and 
choose the model of your choice 
in lovely Oxford Lakes Subdivi
sion. Peaceful lakex, 6 acre 
park, tennis courts, beach and 
more. Take 1-75 north to Orion/ 
Oxford exit, go north on M-24 
approximately 8 miles, to left on 
Drahner Road, to left on Oxford 
Lakes Drive, to right on lakes 
Edge Drive to model or call 
628-6460. Partridge & Associ
ates. !!ILX50-1 c 

'D' 

GOLDEN LAKEFRONT. This 
one won't last long. Homes on 
this private lake are rarely avail
able as owners seldom leave. 
This 3 bedroom has 217 feet of 
frontage and is vacant aw::~iting 
the newest community member. 
$129,900. Ask for 583 T. 
Partrid8e & Associates. 
693-777 . IIILX50-1c 

NEWLY REMODELED ... Three 
bedroom Keatington Colonial. 
Conveniently located on a 

' comer lot in Orion Twp, close to 
schools, 1-75 and growing 
industrialldffice parks. 
$109,900. Ask for 2877 A. 
Partrid8e & Associates. 
693-777 . IIILXS0-1 c 

'B' 
HIDDEN Lakefront treasure, 
tucked away amongst the pines, 
this California pontemporary 
boasts white cedar interior, 
central air, cathedral ceilings, 
and a genuinely spectacular 
view of an all-sports lake.lts a 3 
bedroom home and oine of its 
three fireplaces warms the 
master bedroom. This home will 
fiU the biUI Ask for 71 L. Partridge 
& Associates. 693-777'0. 
IIILX50-1c 

'B' 
"If" YOU UKE TO Ash, swim, 
entertain on your clack. andfor 
qo for long walks In lhe woods 
nght from .yow own backyard, 
4h8n lhil home Is perfeCt for 
youll Thla adorable ranch 
boasts: Pride of ownership, 2 
bedrooma I ovafllzed garage. 
Priced In lhe 60'1, this one IS a 
must! Ask for 1442 0. Partrldae 
a Aasoclates, 625-088'0. 
IIIIJC50-1c , 
KEATINGTON CONDO only 
$47,9001 Located only mlnu18s 
from 1-75, lhla D8ffeCIIy m-'n
lalned tawnhouie feabel: 2 

~~ 
tMt ~ .. Of-a horne! 
Ask for 3125 s. P~ a 
Au.oolatea, 625-0080. 
IIIIJC50-1c 
ORION TOWNSHIP, Orion 
School•. 2 bedroom brick, faml-=: .. ~~ 
$61,800. 883-8186 or 
381-3025. IIIRX~* 
ACREAGE· BRANDON Town
sh~ 5.5 acres, $19,750. Cal 
628-1852 or 628-7889. 
IIILX48-Iktl 
35 ACRES AMTRIM County, 11 
mllea aoulh of Charlevoix, 1% 
miles 8811- of ~1 on Essex 
Road. Yeerarourid paved road, 
-$16,500 land con1nlct availabe. 
(313)628-3420. IIJIJ(S0-2" . 

'U'· 
BRING· "lliE FAMIL 'l: home ... 
for fMt holidayal' In Ibis large · 
historical home which faatu1'98: 
4- bedrooms, formal dining 
room, 'living room. den ; and 
much'' more.. Call for· 'more 
detallsl.~2.$®. ~k.tor;40 H. · 
Partr. idife .&· A .. s.·s.o.-9~atel.-
693<-7770. ·IIIL)(~1c . 

. -.~, 

' J!"~.·. 

'B' 
THIS CUTE THREE Bedroom 
ranch with 2-car attachd garage 
boasts ceramic tile in bath aild 
kitchen, first floor laundry, extra 
insulation for chilly winters and a 
park like yard for enjoyment of 
all the seasons. Irs great at 
$56,900. Ask for 6808 W.l. 
Partridge & Associates, 
625-0990. IIILX50-1c 

'B' 
THIS ONE WON'T last longl 
Marvel at this adorable cozy 
ranch which is nestled on an 
oversized rolling and wooded 
lot This magnificient home 
features 3 oversized bedrooms, 
a fantastic walkout basement, 
fireplace and much, much 
morel! Immediate possession. 
Priced to sell $89,900. Ask for 
1159 W. Partrldae & Associ
ates, 625-0990. DIIJC50-1c 

-------------------075-FREE 
BEAUTIFUL BOX trained black 
or gray % Siamese kitlena. CaU 
693-8115. IIIAX50-2f 

FREE DISHWASHER, you~ 
up, needs minor repair. 
693-8799. IIIRX50-2f 

FREE LG. Palamino Pony, 
needs Jots of love. 693-8915. 
IIJIJ(50-1f 

FREE TO A GOOD Home, 6 
monlh old "Morris• look alike 
kitten. FamilY member aDerglc. 
628-1187. IOLX50-1f 

· FREE TO GOOD HOME, male 
Siamese kinen, litter lnlined, 
great w/smalla kids. 628-6379 
llefora 3pm. IIIIJC50-1f 
FREE, 6 WEEK OLD male ben, 
puppiM. 828-7736. IIILX50-1 . 

FREE MATTFlESS and box 
sprlnga for standlud bed. Cle• 
and good condition. Call 
69:H31:l&. IIILX49-2cM 
FREE TO GOOD HOM:, 4 
monlh female mixed Beaale 
ft~2f~ aholl. 381-24a&. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME onlv, 
female, aDaYed Bowler, -lerit C)uldock or lndclor Pet. 
protective but lOving. 628-7620. 
IIICX1.8-tfdh 

OSO.WANtED 

. :neNTAL.~SSIST.ANTFmquest: 
. Pl'no.· trees·.· .. Cbai~ida.Deota1Assist$0tr.Join 

"" · ourfriendly; relaxed office. Part-

sprue. e trees time, possibly leading to full 
time. Prefer el.(perienced, moli-

Hard~ood trees vated person. Income comen~ 
. • . surate wjtti Sl,(perienee: Present 

WAN~ T BUY 8FT -30FT .. a~sis.t,al:lt is relocating, and will 
625-6004 · b~ ~viaJable ·during· transition. 

~~==--:-:=-:::-:;::::-C-.X~1:-9--2 . ff1~~~~-~~. area. 625-3766.11) 

WA~TED: HELP TO g_ive a DOING NOTHING Christmas 
Chnstm~s to everyone tn the Eve? Sit with some lovely elder-
Lake Onon area. Plea~ se~d a ly ladies and eam some extra 
check to the Lake Onon U~ns money. 625-9173. I!!LX49-2 
Club, P.O. Box 255, LakeOnon, 
Ml 48035. IIIRX50-1c EXPERIENCED BRICK and 

block layers needed, also labor
ers, will train. Call377-4010, ask 
for Rick. IIILX49-4 

WANTED: SUPER Single 
waterbedf and also smaller 
model piano. 628-7949. 
IIILX49-2 
NEEDED FURNITURE for 
consignments. Call Katie's 
Choice 628-7087. IIILX49-2c 

WANTED: FIRE PROOF Safe. 
Large approx. 5' tall or larger. 
Ask for Luan, 628-4801 
between 10-5pm weekdays. 
II!LX33-tfdh 

WANTED KING Size wood 
headboard, in good condition. 
693-2415. IIIRX49-2 

HELP WANTED: FREE Lance 
compute'r programmer to 
convert present computers for 
different use. Oxford Leader, 
666 S. lapeer Road, Oxford,•') 
628-4801. I! !LXSO-tfdh 

HOME HEALTH AIDES: Imme
diate live in and hourly positions 
available. Must have 6 months 
recent experience and reliable 
transporation. We offer good 
wages, ongoing training and 
bonuses. Work part time or full 

WANTED: Used English and time. For interviews contact 
Western saddles. 628-1849. Quality Care, 733-7162 or 
IIILX6-tf 664-6612. IIICX19-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

WANT TO BUY 8%'-9%' Pickup 
truck camper for construction, 
no appliances needed but 
camper body must be in Good 
shape. 693-4534 IIILX49-2 

085-HELP WANTED 
$100. BONUS, IF Hired; LPN/ 
AN full & ()&rl time employment 
available in small, home like 
nursing facility. 33 patients, 
good benefits, call 752-2581 
!IILX48-3 

Area's Newest & 
Finest Hotel 

QUALITY INN 
Rochester Hills 

Interviewing for the following 
positions: Executive house
keeper, Assistant Executive 
Housekeeper, Housekeeping, 
Front Desk Personnel, ·Night 
Auditors and Banquet House
men. Excellent salary and great 
benefits. Please apply in 
person: 

Dec. 16, 17,18,21,22,23, 
From 10am to 4pm at: 

QUAUTYINN 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

1919 Star-Batt Dr 
(M-59 • Crooks Road) 

LOSE UP TO 351bs per month. 
Experienced weight loss prog-6\. 
ram needs 10 ooose subjects . . .J 
New medical breakthrough, 
FDA varified. Free consultation. 
Information call Mary 
303-233-2838 or 
303-232-4458. IIICX18-4 

LPN AND AN'S, National home 
care agency seeking qualified 
nurses to provide pnvate duty 
care in patients horne or area 
hospitals. Assignments avail
abe in your area Offering good 
wages and insentive bonuses. 
For interviews contact Quality~ · 
Care, 733-7162 or 664-6612. 1 
IIICX19-2 

LPN OR EXPERIENCED Home 
health care for male; Momings 
part time. 628-1100 after 6pm. 
IIIIJCS0-2 
MATURE WOMAN, part lime or 
full time, secretarila skills, 
Auburn Hills. 373-7111. 
li!CX18-2 

Real Estate 
Sales Career 

The opportunity here is unlim
ited. If you are ambitious, willing 
to learn and willing to work we 
wiD make a real investment in 
you to train you for a successful 
career. 

CALL BOB SHOOL TZ 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

SHOOL TZ REAL TV 

628-4711 
IJ(38-tf 

WANTED, BUS PERSON and 
portsr. Needed for executive 
Clinning room. Days, Mon-Fri; 
456-2266; 1-3pm. IIICX48-TFC 

NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE EXPERIENCED Painter, 
-:-:=="',.,.,...-,..,.........;;;;IJ(..;..w-,.;.;...;;2;.. · c ar~e nter and I abo re r. 
ATIENTION working mothers! 625-82t;;t; IIICX.18-2 
This cafeteria job il (lerfect for EX p E,R IE N C ED L E GAL 
you Monday firu Friday, 11am ~/Para legal for Oxford 
10 3:30Drn; $4.25 to start CaH Law Office; 628-0606. 
<456-2286 aflar Zpril •. IIICX42tf IIIIJC50-1c #\ 

A WAY TO EARN lmmedial8 EXPERIENCED FORK TruckJ 
:r-~~~= driver. Knowledgdable in ship
women and men C)n a1 shlfla. pltg. 4 •:.~vlng rela~ff'~':~ 
Pleasant woddng concltions, WOfk, "" o ~ not niquirad. Merit Attenlion t Manager, . . 
InCreases and insurance avail- Box· 455, Oxford. IIIIJCS0-2c 
able, with many positions GOVERNMENT JOBS 
becomlna ~*.~'~anent Cal now $16;040-$59,230 year. Now 
683-3231 __ (Lake .·Cr!«1 .• n~~.)~_ o_,r hI r 1 n. a, your are a. 
.674-3232 (Wa~..:'Woikfor- 805-687.;f000, ext A 5975, for 
ce, Inc;. NO. Feel, I~ . _...t federal list IICX17-8p 

CONTROLLER OR FULL HELP WANTED·, Full time, 
Chama~.·· _,..,or 
~...-~!!CI'com'~ 1~~~~:.ff~~ 
IR RochealerHilts. a...... toP 0 Lu.;eer d., Lake Orion. 
Box 17228,, DeirOlf' 48277. •• IIICX1N 6 11. IIILX50-2c 

:N~DE. D :f<.IJi .. CI:fw. ~· ::/ 

-

.
......... ln-......... ,, • 

·· · ul..""!!!!"· a'\1... • 8 
.. , -~;'II,~~~ . · 

PART TIME HOUSE AMtcare 

~--=· ~·~hr ... -:: Reliable · I - . ' IIILX50-1car ne8dtd. 625-1~! 

·~~.· .. ":;Pfil::. ~1"~0 to..i.· .. 
Exce)lent ~-.~,,~ ... 
Call .e\tertings. ~a~ 
IIILX49-2··· • .· " · 

Part time help · 
Tueaciays, 9:30-6pm 

or 1pm 10 6pm 
Wednesdays 9:30-3:30pm 

OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. LAPEER 

OXFORD, Ml 

APPLY IN PERSON. ., 
' IJ(49-2dh 



HOMECA'QEFOR21vr;oldgirl. 
Full or parUme, no~· . 'ence 
neccessary. 8am-6pm ~50 hr. 
Cal t.trs. Z ~1007IIIU$49-2 

Laborers wanted 
New QOnstructiOn heavy 
finish work. MuSt be 18 

refere~s 

62s-1a2o 
625-3716 

CX18-2 

MEN AND •. WOMEN FOR part 
time earjy evenir}g! offic8 d8an
i!IG in Auburn H~ls 8raa. Call 
9am to. 5pm, 569·3297. 
IIIRXo&tf 

087~8~BYSITTING 
' 0 . 

. :~VSITTER' NEEDED for 5 
month old, must be dean, atten
tive, non-smoker. Prefer my 
home, with refere. nces.J~uire 
after Spm 373,~140 •. IIIRXS0-2 
CARING MOTHER Wauld like 
to bab_ysit. Crefts, itory _ time, 
loll ofTLC. 693-1761. IIILX49-2 

'BABYSITTER EQ8 THE. HOllo 
•=MOilieil~litir~· !ttin9. ;..., .. ,~Yf• baby :!It :our 
hon1e, .whlle.:,vou , ChnJtmas 
etiop ar .hOJidil ·" · · • ;:cau attar 
3prri 6~'lr·m49-2 .· 
EX.CEJ.. .. .'~·~WAfl ... E:.';Nae .. d 
loY!. ng... . . . .. "'··''-~x~nced pe~ to .~-IW two .tOcfder 

CLARKSTON ··'AMERICAN 
Legion H81Uorren(S~1040or 
625-9912 .. 111CX18•24P 

boys 2-3·'da' a · k t1e • bla ~· y .~h' w.ee .xt-' ....... '!"r my ome1 Indian . . 
l.ake ~ .693-4:39.9. ULX49-2 Clarkston 
LICEII!SED· CHILP CARE: Large 3 bedroom waterfront 
~15,1·7581Jta.~fl.illorj:larttime. · ap&ttment on Dixie Lake. All 
Infanta being · accepted. &J)DIIances, free -laundry room, 
625-4992 IIICXf8-5 • · utilities inc~uded, ·private yard, 

BABYSIT.TER 
p~ts okay, sec-8, A.D.C., 

. · , 7am ·to 6pm. 2 $595 $675. 625 7891 night 
small chilcf{en, m)! home .only, ass-4076. · - ' 
must· d~1ve,. Clarkston. CX17-3 
62~7255, IIICX18-2 
DO YOU NEE.D A Babysitter in ~~~E:/:~~ =~t ':ru~ 
the aftem6on? Call 693-1571 new deluxe condo. Award 
after . 3pm. ·mRX5o-2 winning. golf course, beaches, 
~~"""!"-------·- pools, llgnted ten'nis and much 090-WORK WA. NTED more for only · $325 week. 

Sleeps six. 625-6060. 
IIICX3-16c CHRISTIAN· MOTHER will care 

for your children in a safe atmo-
sptiere. Maybee and Oixie High- WANTED: .. SMALL plano for . 
way area. 625-7181 before Christmas gill Ask for Mom or 
~m. IIICX18-2. . Dad. 628-0331. IIILX49-2*. 

DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 
uppe,r ·unit, 2 bedrooms, livin
cv.oom; !J)pliances; $350. mo., 
plus utilities: 433-1291 until DAY CARE BY Christian mom, WORK, WANTED: LIVE IN 

meals, c:nlfta, story time and COMPANION & .Aght house
more. 693-2159. IIIRX50-2 · keeping; very good references. 
DO YOU NEED A SITIER for · 695-1514 or 736-0194 or 
New Yeats Eve? Forresonable 332~2593. IIILX~:2 
rates call· 623-t 235 ·111LX49,.2 
EXPERIENCED. Non-smoking 
mother will babysit your child 2 
years or older anyday. LQw 
rates, in her Ortonville home. 
627-4101. IIICX18-2 
GIVE A GIFT THAT gives beau
ty throughout the year, a plant 
fiom Jacobsen's. Jacobsen's 
Flowers,. 545. S. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; 693-8383. 
IIILX50-1c · 

v 
TELEPHONE JACKS Installed. 
First one $30, each additional 
$20. Labor and material 
included. Business, residential 
repair. Professional. 693-2762. 
IIIRX41-tfc 

Spm. 111~50-2 . . 
FEMALE TO SHARE Home in 
Ortonvilkt: 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 
$250. mo., call Brian after 4pm. 
627-6361. llllXS0-2 

Oak Forest 
Apartm.ents 

Has 2 ~oom ~for 
rent. Please phon;. 693-6338, 
please leave message. . 
. I U49-4c 

, ROOMMATE WANTJ:D:. 3 
Bedroom,· 2% batb;f,aolar 
·c.ont.emporary home, all 
appliances, $300 a month. 
Available ·1-3-88 .. 628-7797. 
1111)<50-2 . . . . 
TWO BEDROOM, upper tlait in 
Oxford. 335-8805. IIIRX49-2 

APARTMENT FOR- RENT~ 
Heights Rd. Lake Orion. 2 
bedrooms. No ~ts. Includes 
utilities. $425. Plus sacurity 
deposit 628·2936. JIILXS0-2 

·v 
CUTE, CLEAN Sleeping room, 
Villa~ of Lake Orion. Nice for 
gentleman. 693-2952, 
693-9209. IIILX50-2* 

KEAR$LEY. PR~EK Apart
m81)18, .OrtcinviBe, 2 bedrOom, 
carpet8d,_ tPP!~. no child
ren. , no pets. $350. per month. 
627-».J7 IIICX18-5 · 
OFFICE SPACE FOR rent, over 
Clarturt'on Cafe: Call 625-5660. 
IIICX10-tf .·• ' 
OXFORD VILLAGE Apart
menll an ~mour Lake Road 
just east of Billct.vin Road. 1 8iid 
2 bectooms. Immediate occ:u
paney. Caii628-1600.111LX41-tf 
RENT A SANTA 391-2016 
IIIRX48-4 

. TAKING INTERVIEWS; Leas
Ing mY. 3 bedroom home. On 
laR8 with walk out basement & 
garage •. No pets. Available 
around first of the year. $675. 
with 1 month s8c:urltl. 391-1213 
after .6pm. 1111)<50-2'. 
THOMAS COMMUNI:rY HALL 
for rent for Wedding receptions, 
628-2687 or 628-2189 
IIILX-22-tf . 

VILLAGE 
MAN OJ:~ 

. .APTS~ 
Irresistible ~untrY . livlnp In 
Oxford. Graaous aiJ!:1 sp&CIOUS, 
1 and 2 bedroon:t 4Partmen11, 
with air. CCinditloNn~ and push 
new carpeting In a p1cture 
perfect community with tennis 
CD Uris. 

628-2375 
75 Pantiac rSt 

Mon.-Fri., Npm 
· ! LX34-tf 
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'11'0..BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

'B' 
OWN YOUR OWN Video busi
ness for onlyl $295 and no 
inventory required. For more 
information on the newest 
concegt of the video industry, 
call ebbie at 625-718li. 
I!ICX18-2 

CHRISTMAS SUNBEOS 
SUNAL-WOLFF 

SUN BEDS 
FamilY;: Business 

Sleriderquest 
Toning tables 

Super moneymaker 
Call for tree color 

catalogue and XmGS 
"als 

1~~292 
RX49-2' 

REAL ESTATE IS Exciting & 
Rewardng; Begin a new career 
with this new year by caDing 
Made6ne at Quaker Realty, 
Rochester; for more information 
& class schecllle. 651-1110. 
IIILXSO-tc 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 

WORTJ-t REPEATING, Child
rena Resale now accepting 
consignments. Monday through 
Friday, 1-Spm. By appointment 
only. 6~99 or 693-2984. 
Ill L.)(48-4c 

'B' 
ATTENTION FORD TEMPO 
Owners, if you have any major 
repairs on your tempo ie. rack & 
pinion, dnve axeVCV joints, 
suspension or stalling prob
lems, please call Kim Smith. 
628-6985 leave message. 
IIILX49-2 . 

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY, K of 
C Hall, Orion Road. Dinner, 
open bar, Hve band, $30 per 
person. Tickets at Parkhurst 
Homes, Sk8Jnek Ford, Milosch 
Chrysler. IIILX50-2' 

REWARD $150 in confirmation 
and or conviction of persons 
inwlved in over tuming block 
stone in l.akeview Cementery 
between December 4th and 7tti. 
625-8918, leave message. 
IIILX49-2 
SANTA VISITS: Party's Christ
mas Eve or Christmas 0&Y1 1 or 
2 real Santa's. Cookies ..a milk 
~I For reservations cal 
-~- 625-8257. 1119~18-3 ... 

135-SERVICES 
BEGIN AEROBI~. Teacher A GREAT GIFT IDEA, have 
has 5 years expenence. A fun your home movies transferred 
class that you can learn as you · 10 video tape. Compare our 
go and wOrk at ~r own pace. rates F a M VKIBo 693-<1397 
Not just aerobics. Change your ml.X4a-4 ' . 
life-style through ~r t8ch-
niqueaandexerdsearidne\181'a ATTENnON CAREER WOI1?8"· 
sore muscle; Bum fat not char- Let me ~your house sptC a 
bohvdrales. Fnt class free, or ~ wh•!e yo. u're at work. 
$2 droP:In fee anytime. 1120 N. Reasonable raaas, deDendable 
Lapeer Road (t.t-24), tst build- and references. 6~7-3581. 
i~ north ot Gdling Dealership. ~III.;;;;LX4..;..;..;..9-.;;.2 _____ _ 
SiC:Je entrace 10 party saore. 
11-3:am or 6pm~ Tuesday, 
Wednedsay, Thursday. 
628-1428. I!IIJ(49-2 

MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 
exciting career for D80I)Ie of aR 
ages. Call Ponti&c Business 
Institute, Oxford Branch for 
more information. 628-4846 
IIILX28-tf 
REAL ESTATE SALES Prepa
ration classes, 40 hours, Tues
day and Thursday evenings, 
6:10pm. JllllUary 12, February 
23, March 29, April 26. $135. 
North Oakland Board of Real
tors, 623-9191. IIILX49-6 

120-NOTICES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Begin 
weight control 

& reduction · 
now 

with hypnosis 
Don't diet a $ish yourself 
through the ho s. You can 
reduc:ie and con your weight 
easily a enjoyably. Also avail
able, stop smoking, stress 
management; pain control; 
depression control, past 6fe 
regression and more. For more 
infOrmation and appointment 
call~ Institute lntamation
al, of Hypnotherapy and 
Counseling center, 628492 

LX484 
BRANDON DRYWALL Hang
ing and finishing, texturing, 26 
years expenence. Bri~n 
627-6619 24 hours, or Jack 
636-7425. IIILX47-5 

Stop. Smoking 
Forever 

Through hypnosis 
One quick, easy session. Free 
yourself from smoking forever. 
Additional services: weight 
reduction and control; stress 
management; pain control; age 
regression; much more. For 
more information and appoint
ment Infinity Institute Interna-

tional, Call South 549-5594 
NORTH 

628-6692 
LXS0-4 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

TV ANTENNA 
REPAIR 

Also VCR & Stereo 
In Home Service 

Joe F18lden 

673-6639 
9 AM- 6 PM 

CX7-tf 

PAINTERS 
NETWORK 

Interior/Exterior 
Drywall repairs 

391-4968 
RX40-tfc 

Painting 
Interior, exterior 

lndustiral, Commercial 
Residential 

· Fully' insured 
Free estimates 

Reasonable rates 

625-5638 
CX17-3 

'B' 
HOUSECLEANING. Need your 
home cleaned for th8 holidays? 
Reasonable rates and refer
ences. Brenda 338-7645. 
IIILX50-1* 

INTERIORS BY Lenore. Wall
papering, painting and strip
ping~ Been hanging around 

SENIOR LADIES awhile. 10% multi-room 
An aclllt tosaar care home offer- dscount 623-6540. IIILX24-tfc 
ing gracious living for the young 1<A THY'S Wallpapering and 
afh&art. Ideal for those n9edng removal, years of experience, 
help, not a nursing home. can free estimates. 664-7895. 
for brochure. IIIRX18-tfc 

625-9173 ':""!MO=TH=ER~KN=o=ws=""""BE=s=T.-.. e~at 
your vegetables, brush your 

CX24-tf teeth, ana read the Want Ads. 
::::S:-:HO~WE=R=-=OOORS==---:-~ 10 words, 2weaks, $6.00. Over 

; and Tub 31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
doorsinstalecl;$50. Removal of 693-8331 , 6 25-3 3 70. 
old and pick up/delivery avail- ' II!LX1-tkll 
able. ExperienCed. 391-2873. =~=~~=----~ 
IIILXS0-4 DON JIOAS, INC. Tree removal 

and trimming, 25 years experi-
SNOWPLOWING: Residential ence. Free estimates. 
and commerdal. 625-9336. 693-1816. IIIRX48-lf 
IIICX19-4p DO YOU NEED A Good house

Piano Tuning 
REPAIR 

lmmec:f&ate service. 
23 years expierence. 

664-1287. 
LX49-2* 

AA MOVING your Orion-Oxford 
movers local/tong dstance,low 
rates, 852-5118, 628-3518, 
693-2742 ll!RX-1-tf 

ALUM. SIDING, Gutters, 
Custom trim, and roofing. 20 
years experience. Call Jim 
627-2124.l!ILX11-tf 

Alterations 
Dressmakina 

BRIDAL AND FORMXl 

All types of sewing 
CALL SANDY 

338-2518 

keeper? CaD Lana 627-3714. 
IIJCX19-2 . 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, sand, fiU 
dirt, top soil. Also 10 yard 
tandem for hire. 391-4157. 
IIILXSO-tf 

Eaton 
Septic Sewer 

Co. 
'Septic system installation and 
sewer repair. Basement exca
vation and trucking. 

*Licensed and bonded 
*Free estimates 

628-6579 
LX50-2 

ELECTRIC,AL PROBLEMS? if 
you need it done, call SoarkY 
imd get it done. 627-4264. 
IIILX49-4 

The new 1987 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnightorfortheweekend. To 
reserve a book 

625-3370 

CATCH READERS intaresl8d 
in what you've got 10 say- with a 
Classifi8d Ad. 10 wOrds, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-480!J~693-8331, -:-C:-:X1=8-4~. ===~~~~ 
62&-3370. II!LX1-ucn · , AUTHENTIC SANTA for parties 

FREE 

Pregnancy 
TESTING 

Clart<siOn News CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old · and Ctvistmas Eve. caD even-
S s Main Clarbton wrecks, hauled away. ings 394-0710 IIICX18-3 

. ' · CX-tf · · 628-6745. 11Jl.X40..tf 
ATTENTION FORD TEMPO OEUVERY SERVICE, Same 
o.vners, if you have 8lrl major day/owmight, within 300 miles. 
repairs on yovr aampo ie. rack a . en.o&22. IIILX50-2 
pinion, drive axei/CV joints, 
suspension or sial~ ·DRib
lema, Dlease cal Kim Smith. 
628-6985 leave message. 
IIILX49-2 . 

FISH FRY, FRIDAY niat!ts, 
5-9pm; open to ltle public; also 
carry outs; Orion/Oxford 
Ea_gl8a; 33 N. Broacttlay, Lake 
OriOn. JJIRX23-tfc 

Grand Opening 
GRAND LEADER 
FLEA MARKET 

Dec. 12-13. te-20: 1CHipm 

1605 M-15, Oaonvile, ml 

SANTA CLAUS IS HEREI 
Have~·l**n 

talc8ri with lim. 
Retoahments served. 

LX~ 

T.P. Trimble 
Construction 

•Remode£'~n~~ a adcitions 
ew"lftdcJw ~t 

•New construction 

15Y..;.~. 
693-4100 

LX43-tf 
UPHOLSTERY, VERY Good 
work at l8Monable pric:les. Cal 
~3pm.653-3681. 
IIICX52..1fc . 
VINYL & ALUMINUM &icing. 
Replacement windows & 
storms. Gutters. Free esti
maiH. L8lan Sicln 334-8517 
or 634-4961.· muct2-4 
WALLPAPERING, FREE esli
males. Cal Bev 623-7910 or 

TO THE WOMAN WHO Found . Bev ~70. IIICX9-tfc 
rnytworingainiMlltlingroomat WILL .DO BABYSITTING, 5 
08nce(s ~ ..un 11em dyas per week. 623-2208. 
no questiofii asked. 1 am offer: WaterfOrd area. IIICX19-2 
!!!g a reward for your honesty. 
~ ..... mucft sentimen181 STORMS AND SCRE.ENS 
value Mdl have no insurance. ~in at 10outat5 MOnday · 
Please Cllll me at 693-6883, or thru Friday. Oxford Village 
clroPther'noflattheit.ont~lhank Hardttaral51 S. Washington, 
you, Darcy Friiz. UIAXG-2 Oxford. II LX-28-lf 

BJ'S 
Window 
Clean ina 

20 Years Expei~IC8 
Free estimatas 

391-4655 
IIILX33-tfc 

WILL SWAP well repair for 
anyfling hdyou may own that I 
can use. F8nce ~t. ricina 
mower, ~. etc. The Wei 
Doctor. State Jicensed, 
44-1800. Call 684-6079. 
IIILX28-If 

YOU-NlQUE 
INTERIORS 

Quality ll'lt8ric:lr ~ng 

Custom lci1chena a baths 
HarcMood a Laninatas 

Ucensed 

TOM. 

693-4491 
LX49-2' 

NEW .. · HOME, ADDITIONS! 
modernizations, . ...,._, AI 
l)hasea Of home i'!'JR,vement 

=·~~n.trr 

693-9309 
LX13-tf 

'II' 
REFRIGERATORS & Freezers 
~ Licensed refrigeration 
man. Also dshwasherS. trash 
compactors a disposals, 
627-2087 IIILX-22-TF 

RE McClure 
Home 

Improvement 
UCENSEO CONTRACTOR 

Roofing,~ 
~. adcilions == ~·windows 

SIOrm windows 

373-0145 
LX16-tfc 

ROOFING, ROOANG Repairs. 
Work ~aaed .. Free esli
maaas. 628:-6823. IIII.XS0-2 

ROOF -REPAIRS; hot tar; 
rubber,PVCi.~· Reason
able rates. work: guaranaaed. 
628-3696. IIICX9-UC 
STORMS AND ·Screens 

. repainldin at 1 Ooutat5 MOnday 
thru F(iday. Oxford Village 
~t. 51. S. Washington, 
OXford. L.A28-tf 

WALLP~PER ~NO Stripping, 
free estim;Ues. Call . Karen 
394-0009 or 394-0586. 
I!ICX16-'13p 

WELL DRILLING: 2'. 4". Call 
Fred York, well and pump 
contractor, 797-4424 I!!LX-32-tf 

Wilson's 
Interior 

Remodelina 
Residential & comme'i'cial 

25 years experience 
Ucensed and insured 

693-0561 
LX50-2 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish & 
German dshes. FREE wedding 
cake or dessert special. 

375-1274 
CX-43-tf 

COMPLETE 
CATERING 
SERVICE 

can tor Free 
Brochure 

625-5322 
CX41-TF 

DAN'S 
APPLIANCE 
SERVICE a REPAIR 

Washers, dryers, 
d"IShwashels, 

refrigerators and 
ranges. Most brands. 

693-4350 
RX4~tf 

O&K 
Pressure Cleaning 

& Maintenance 

Snow Plowing 
Salting 

693-7568 
LX46-tfc 

GARY O'S INTERIOR painting 
& house repairs. 693-2798 
IIILX48-2 

GENERAL HOUSECLEAN
ING, reliable, references. 
338-3457. II!CX19-2 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL a PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand textures 
Free estimates 

628-6614 
LX18-tf 

Soecial Care 
CAAPET CLEANING 

$25 FOR FIRST ROOM, 
$10 EACH AODITONAL 
ROOM. ANEST TRUCK
MOUNTED EQUIPMENT. 

623-2348 
CX4-tf 

Paintina 
Brush. ..,.., anti u
Jess apn~y, residen1ial 

cOrnilrdal a -
new consii'Uclion 

~~ 
PAIN11NG a 

MAINTENANCE 

682-7687 
Chrislan owned 

CX19-4 

SPRAY ON Polylnethane foam 
insulation. Crawl spaces, . .pole 
barns, stud . walls on .new 
construction. No job to small. 
Non-tox)c. No formaldehyde. 
Rick, 693-4753. !!!LX43-tfc 

ODD Jo·e TRUCKING. 
discarded items, clean up work. 
Residential, commercial, J·). 
industrial. 628-6982. I!!LX38-tfc i 

Tree Trimming 
& Removals 

Fully insured 
Free estimates. 

ORION OUTDOOR CARE 
693-0683 

LX44-tf 

PAINTING 
• Spraying 
• StainillQ 

• Residential 
• Commercial 

•Interior & Exterior 

QUITE SIMPLY THE BEST! 

BONDED & INSURED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

KOZZI'S 
Locally Owned a Operated 

628-9325 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

LX30-TF 

Wallpapering-Painting 
Interior organizing 

Free estimates 
caJI Jean or Sally 
~179 

CX43-tf 

Pete's 
SNOW

PLOWING 

24 Hours 

693-6974 
LX49-4 

PHOTOGRAPHY: Holiday 
Family Portraits a special occa
sions in your .home. Also real 
estate insurance & general 
photography. 391-2463 
IIILX49-2 

PIANO TUNING AND repair. 
Jmmec:f1818 service. 23 years 
expierence. 664-128 7. 
IIILX4g_.r . 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency · 
servi~. Bob Tumer, 628-0100 ) 
Qr 628-5856 IIILX-tf 

Taxi Service 
Dixie Cab 

Seniors rates 
6 A.M.. 10 12 P.M 

628-5598 
LXS0-4* 

TEXTURED CEIUNGS, add a 
touch Of class to your home. 
Free estimates, 391-1768 ) 
IIILX-35-TF 

TRACYS TRUCKING. We haul 
what 1t1e garbage man won't 
We clean garages. 625-3586. 
IIJCX5-20p 

T.V. Service 
Free in-home estimates 

391-0376 
After 3:30pm 

. CX17-4 
PIANO· TUNING. Bob ButiOn. 
651-6565:' IIIUC"'"' 

. . . ·· · QUAUTY ·CEMENT Work. 30 
HOUSEC~ING, havea..,u- years experience. Roors, drive
able openmgs, reasonable ways walks and patios. 
ra
1110

tes, referaric:es. 674-1108. 693-2466 or 391-0899. 
X19o2 IIIRX42-9* 

PAINT YOUR INTERIOR 
before the holidaYs. FrG$ esli
ma-.. Jin 852-4819. IIICX18-2 

SNOW REMOVAL: Sand, 
gravel and fil dirt deliwred. 
Bobcat and dUmp truck for hire. 
693-7266 IJILX5().4 

~~~-------------

'II' 
OUAUTY HOUSECLEANING ) 
heavydutY. honest dependable,. · 
thorougli, experienced. 
625-9305. IIICX16-4 
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THE SASHABAW Junior . High Encores re
hearse the day before their Christmas Carol-

- ' ' 

REHEARSALS BEGAN IN FALLfortheannual 
Christmas Caroling Tour, and ninth-grader 
Nlchole Grutza, 14, display• the movements 
that accompany the music. 

lng Tour at three elementary schools and two select group of 21 eighth- and ninth-graders 
nursing homes. Directed by Jan Merz, the wore their new costumes for the tour Friday. 

Christmas carolers. 

spread holiday· cheer 


